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GITY AGENT.

Mr. P. J. Gleeson, of No. 22 St. Urbain,

is our duly authorized Agent for the City and
vienity.

NEW AGENT.

31r. Patrick J. Shea, is our agent for

St. Thomas and the district surrounding, t

whom subsoriptions may Le paid.

TRAVELING AGENT.

)Ir. John Gough is our Traveling Agent,

and is fnlly authorized to receive monies and

grant receipts as such.

THE ROUSSELLE CASE.

At the Recorder's Court on Raturday morn-
ni -Honor the Recorder, John Ponsonby

Sexton, Esq., delivered bis decision in the

case O'Brien versus Rousselle, and Cooley versus

Rousselle. Before doing so ho entered exten-

sivelv into the merits of the different cases and

thon came to the conclusion that, as regards

Henry Rousselle pointing the revolver at

Cooley the testimony of Irving, (delivered in

a straight forward manner) Went to show that

it was only a pipe case and mt a revolver
which had been presented. At this review

which, is presumed was comical enough, there

was laughter in Court and bis Honor proceed-

cd. He said that there could be no doubt of

the fact of Henry Rousselle's having had a re-

volver in bis possession when arrested as was

proven by the testimony of Sergt. Burke, and
he would therofore fine the prisoner 825.

ne did fnot like to imprison him because he

believed he as well as well as the others, were

of good morals. The cases against Richard

Rousselle and James Irving were review.

cd and dismissed in the same Christian manner.

Indeed it is a pity that that unfortunate Bix

shooter had actually been found on ienry

Rousselle, for the testimony would scarcely
conviet him, it being no stronger than that

against the others which is perhaps not saying

much for his innocence.

ARMONY.

A telegram from Philadelphia brings in the

soothing assurance that harmony bas been re-

stored to the Orange ranks, and it also informs
us that there are in the United States 65,000
of the brethren. What occasioned the

discord is what the telegram doces not men-

tion nor does, it much signify, as anything

coming from that peculiar institution, if

not strictly musical, must at the least be bar-

moniouB. There is more music ground out

from a district Orange Lodge in the week
which bas the honor of containing the fwelfth

of July, than the band of a brigade of the

Giuards could furnish in a year and more than

that, the notes are entircly original. Lot us

not forget however that harmony is the order

of theC ay.

NIL DESPERANDUM.

Mr. Bryan O'Loghlen, now Sir Bryan O'-

Loghlen, went out to Australia to botter bis

fortune and was not eminently succesful. He
offered himself to the clectors of a constit-

uencies of the Southern Cross and was de-

fcated." Ile was wbat they "term" down on

his luck. ' All of a suddon fortune gave ber

wheel nasudden jerk and behold the effect:

A cablegram comes over eighteen thon-

sand miles lo and and soa and tells ' lSir"

Bryan O'Loghlen that he bas unexpectedly
l'alle heir to nafine estate and, unsolicited,

boen returned to the Imperial Parliament for

Clrc. Still overy. man should not lie down in

a ditch and can upon Hercules for assistance,
for were it not that an ancester of Sir Bryanm
did something for himselfobs cnty' fr
tune would met recognize an heir at such a dis-.

tance from borne. .

" SOOIETY 0F THE HOLY CROSS."

The Montreal correspondent of the Hamil-

ton Times sent the following depac ls
week-

" The Society cf the Hol> Cross hase opened ao

ce for sick obildrenr cTho Bociety is coposed.of
adles of Higl0hnchproolYte.

We ar-e at aloss to undsrstan&the moanng

5. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12a 1877.
of the despatch, but assume the ladies of the
4 oly Cross" are Protestants, as we know
Catholie ladieslhave neither ~ high nor low
Church proclivities; they are simply~Catholies
pure and simple. lowever, notwithstanding
the unaccountable antipathy, low church ladies
(and gentlemen) have for the Cros in any
shape, we heartily congratulate the organizers
of the branch for, to us the word Ctoss has a
nameless charm, and the reason why need not
be asked.

THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION.

The long neglected capital of Ireland is te
be honored with the next meeting of the
British Association. Says the Freenaîî of the
25th ult:-

A special telegram from Plymouth states that at
the meeting of the British Association held there
on Monday, the 14th of August was fixed for the
assembling of the Associatior- l Dublin next year,
and that the vice-presidents of the Dublin meeting
are appointed as follows:-The Right Hon. the
Lord Mayor, His Grace the Duke of Leinster, Lord
Ross, Lord O'Hagan, and Professor Stokes.

M1l. GLADSTONE ON RUSSIAN ATROCITIES.

)Ir. Gladstone having been asked by a cor-
respondent to let his voice be heard on the
atrocities chargcd to the Russians, as ho had
formerly done with eespect to those alleged

against the Turks the right hon. gentleman
replied, under date August 10, as follows :-

SiR,-I feel that your letter is conceived in the
spirit of justice as well as aofhumanity. We have in
these cases to ascertain, first, that the events have
realhy occured; and scecondl, who were thé doers.
Thé people of thii country romaiaed quiet laat
year about the Bulgarian atrocities until both were
ascertained. This is not, so far as I know, the case
at present. The shameless, wholesale lying of the
Turkish Government deprives its allegations of ail
claim to value. There is, howeévr, I think, evideueé
énugh o! many cruel mmd horrible dééda. I rue-
self should be most thankful to any one who would
give me the means of judging whether they were
due to Russians or to Bulgarian.-Yours faith-
fully, W. E. GLADarONs.

BUSSIA'S DEFEAT.

The Times draws the following gloomy pic-
turc as the result of Russia's defeat in the pre-

sent war:-
"A Russian defeat of the great kind means un.

certainty in Europe for a hundred years, a daily
poseibility of combinations, the mere risk of which
wiould render commerce insecure and international
disarmament impossible. All the dangers which
arose from the Italian desire for freedom, and which
arise from the French desire to regain Alsace and
Lorraine, would be trivial compared with those
which would spring from Russia's desire te rehabi-
litste her reputation, roined by a defeat which
cvery Russian would regard as wu should our ex-
pulsion from Southern India by the armies of the
Nimm. Indeed, itl is more than probable that the
danger would net be kept off even for a time, and
that Russia, unable to bear defeat l the one great
work she has attempted to do for civilization, would
offer terms to Germany such as would change the
mamp of Europe, and perhaps involve the whole
Continent in war." .

RUSSIAN POLICY.

Gortschakoffand Ignatieff are polite gentlemen
and deep diplomatists, but yet they are doing
their best to carry out the clauses in the willi

of Peter tie Great. Article VIII-

"Extend yourself without rest towards the north
aloeg the Baltic, as well as towards the south by the
Black Sea.

"IX. Approach as near as possible ta Consti-
nope mngddia. He who reigns there wiii LéLie
true Sovéreign of the world. Tiérefare, excite
continual wars-at one time with the Turku, at an-
other with the Persians. Establish dockyards on
the Black Sea ; seize by degrees thiS sea as well as
the Baltic; they are both necessary to the succeses
of the projects. Hasten the fall of Fers; penetrate
to the Persian Gulf; re-establish, if it bu possible,
by Syria ithe ancient commerce of the Levant, and
advanceto India, which is the entrepo of the world;a
once there, gald will pass away from England." e

Protection of the Christians and thea

relief of oppressed nationalitics are her rightc

and left bowers in this struggle for supremacy
iu the East. -

SCAICITY OF HORSES.

The wars and rimors of wars, at prO nt

afflicting Europe, are likely to lead to a horso
famine. We clip the following from an ex.-

change
Thé Swiss Government bas imposed a dut>' d

£12 10.. per head upon:'ail hersas exported beyond
the limitaof the confédération., Rsi, Grmi>te
Anstria,-and Hungary' some Limé ince prcibitod
tihe exportation of horees. I' oe vorchiefta

tra ngiad. Thé war on the Danbe has cmasd
mn anrmu lès cf horsas, mot alone form woundsan eo r u t i nstillicient and! improperna okgtfo

food, as well as unwholesome water. The lesS to
Russia amounted some time since to 20.000 horses.
The United States and -Canada together possess
more than eleven million horses, or four times as
many as there are in England. There are com'
paratively few horses fit for artillery or cavalry
remounts in Irelaidand good horses of this des-
cription are eagerly bought up by foreign as well
as by English bayern.: Canada must be looked to
for a supply, should the British Government
find it necessary te send a force of cavalry to the
East.

Along with the revival in the other branches
cf Canadian industry it would not be sur-
prising if the horse trade brought grist to
our mill.

JOHN OF TUAM.

The following extract from a letter addressed
by the Archbishop of Tuam to the honorary
secretary of the Gregory Banquet Commitee,
Galway, gives the great prelates opinion of the
duty of Irishmen in the present crisis:-

" Let the nobility and gentry of the county
Galway, even at the eleventh hour, shake off the
trammels of caste with which they have been so
long bound up and disassociated from the people;
let them raise their united voices in favour of
rooting the people in the soil created for their
use, reserving Lhe just and équitable cdaims e!
their ow order, awic dwil hocrightfully acknow-
ledgcd; let the peak ot ln faveur o an educa-
tion lu lli degrees Catholic fer thé Cthoic people
of the land, allowing to the few of other denomina-
tions who dwell among us the privilegeofeducating
their childron as seems Lest te tiom. Above ail,
let them unité laidemsnding back ber owu dames-
tic Parliament for Ireland, without which every
cther measure will prove ultimately tunprofitabl's,
amd thé existence et whih in ur capital will b
productive of larger benefits te their order than
ta any of the other classes of society. When this
combination become a reality believe me that no
mani nIreland will prove himelt more willimgu
te honour those in higi stations than yonr faithfui
servant.

tJoas, Archbisbop of Tuam."

WAR MATTERS.

The New York Herald war correspondent

writes:-

A special despatch fromTherapia says :-Even
according ta Turkish financial estimates, which are
reported on al sides to be as untrustworthy as
frmerly,a deficit of ,oo,*o 7T-rkii poundis
antlclpated for the yesr 1877-78, which wil bave
te be raised by special taxation.'

saavA's nes.
" A Vienna correspondent telegraphs that in spite

of the Bussian subsidies hitherto received, Servia
can less afford to assemble a considerable portion of
her male population and maintain them than she
could last year. The aummons for the militia ta
be at points of concentration by thé l3tiiluit.,
therefore, goes far to prove that active steps muet
he impending, although accounts agree that there
!s even lese warlike ardor among the people than
there was last year."

THE MILITIAMEN.
"It is not considered likely that any diflicultyt

will be made by the militiamen about joining their1

REVIEWS.

THE STORY OF THE GREAT FIRE AT ST.
JOHiNs, N.B.-Mr. George Stewart bas given
us an interesting and graphie account of the
groat fire at St. Johns in the book now before
us. There is a plan of the City of St. Johns
at the end ofithe book, and its pages are in
terspersed wit-h illustrations. The style is
fresh and fluent, and the book will no doubt,
obtain a large circulation. 'he publishers are
Belford Brothers, and the book ean bo had ut
Dawson Brothers, or at Drysdales, Montreal.

QUESTIONS AND OBJECTIONS CONCERNING
CATHOLIC DOCTRINE AND PRAcTICE ANSWER-

ED BT JOHN JosEri LYNi, ARCIHBIsHOP

oF ToRONTO.-This is one of the most valu.
able~ little work we have seen for a long
ime. It is published by William Warwick,

Toronto, and we hope that its circulation will
be as great as its merits deserve it should be.

TiHE SCRIPTURE CLUB OP VALLEY R ESr.
-An odd but an instructive book. IL is pub-
lished by Belford Brothers, and can bc had at
Dawson Brothers, Montreai.

1ow TO STLnY.-By John Sehulte, D.)..,
Ph. D. )awson lirothers. An excellent work
and invaluable to the student.

THE GREAT PEw CASE.--l. 1). MCGibbon
B.A.., Student at Law. This is a carefully
compiled account of the colebrated Pew Case.
All who take an interest in such questions must
feel thankful to Mr. McGibbon for the trouble
e lias taken in putting this important case in

book form.
CATHoLIC PARENTS FRIEND.-This is an

instructive Magazine printed in Colusa, Cali-
foraia.

LOVELLS CLASSrFIED BUslNESs DIREc-
TORY FOR 1877-78.-An excellent directory
and carefully compiled.

THu EDIiBURGf aEvisw.-July, 1877. Dawson
Bros , Montreal. Contents :-The Life and Corres-
pondence of Kleber; The Sibylline Books; Indian
Famines ; Copernicus in Italy ; North-Country
Naturaliste; Metropolitan Medical Relief; Venice
Defended; The England of Elizabeth; Geffeken on
Church and State; The Russians in Asie Minor.

Tar Craruoie Woiia.-September, 1877.-Terme:
$5 per year in advance. D. à J. Saulier, Montreal.
Contents :--Among the Transistors; Alba's Dream;
Italy (A Poemi); The Seven Valleys of the Lave-
den; Job and Egypt; The Madonna-and-Child a
Tet-Symbol; Cllege Education; Thé Dancing
Procession of Echternach; The Pan-Prebyterlans;
Translation frot Horace; New Publications.

Tus FORTNIGHTLY REviEw.-Anguat, 187Î7.-Price
50c. Belford Brothers, Toronto. Contents--
Secret Societies in ussia; A Plea for a national
Education; Sea orMaountain ; Cavour; The Indian
Civil Service-A Reply; Three Books ofthei Eigh.
teenth Century; On "Evolution and Positivism;"
Efome and Foreign Affairs; Books of the Month.

TERMS:_2 per anumin .advancc.

short time in the country, and yet ho occupies a
position from which men who are very much longer
in the public service and far better qualified thai
he, are excluded. What Is more, ho bas been recent.
ly granted six week' leave of absence vith a two
months advance of salary. This is very proper,
and I do not, in the least, object to the holidays
nor te the "advance." I desiresimply ta note the
fact that, a similar adiance has been refused by the
PRIvv COUSCIL ta gentlemen-notOf!the "Protestant
Boys" type, however-who had occasion to ask for
it. How in this favoritism ta be explained or
justified? Would it not be proper that the rules
regulating the rights and privileges of the public
servants, be umiform mand just?7 la it fitting that
any Department of theGovernment, aboya al, tha
Privy Conncl, should ho open ta the suspicion, far
lent, thé accusation of partiality or blash?

While tii Bill Bob! nevu'. eau turn their backs
on their duties as paid servants of the Government,
ta insult the Catholics of Montreal,and utter frothy
threats of Iwoe' ta that city ; while the Rv Mc-
Noills are selected as the representatives of the Go-
vernment in such a delicate and important matter
as the oka investigation, and are permitted to make
inflammatory harangues before Orange audiances lia
connection with the subject of enquiry ; while the
Johnstons can obtain leave from the Montreal Post
Office to swell the ranks of an armed Orange pro-
cession; while messengers of the Brevier type can,
with impourity, absent themselves from thoir pot
ta open Orange lodges and preside over the ludicr-
oui ceremonial connected with such evets; while
louts filling respectable positions in the public
service eau, unchecked by th eproper authoritier,
siet the part of rowdies or stable boys b>' whitliug,
within car-shotof Cathlie tgenteimen vile party
tunes ln the Goyernmetit buildings; while thoy
and the liko things are not only tolerated but eu-
couragei in high quarters, it were vain for Irish
Catholio gentlemen in thé Civil Service ta expet
any neasure offear dealing or justice aetthe h and
of an administration which, ta say the least, con-
nivesaet, if it do net actually countenance such oh-jectionable proceedings.

I could give you numerous instances-and I may
do se at thé proper time-of the unfair, unjust ad
bigoted trestment which soveral gentlemen-your
countrymen and co-religionists of course-bave ex-
perienced at the bands f the Govermewnt.

I shall content mysoif, for tie préent, with ad-
verting to one fact naniely, that we can claim
no one Deputy Mlinister, who bas even au
Irish name. Mr Mereditti happens teo be of
Irish birtih with thorongli Enilish instincts and
sympathies. Four cf the Deputies are Freuch
Canadie Catholios, while eigh are Protestants. It
la because Irish Catholie officials have no one
ta represent theni ln the Civil Service Board,
or ln any Department of the Government that
tliey are overlooked or neglected. Will the Goverin-
aent venture te follow theexample of Mr GEoRan
Biovx, in the Globe by asserthig that, there are no
Irish Catholic gentleman l the publie service cap-
able of competently filling one, at leat, of the maire
ncumbencies ocoupled by so many Protestants

Even ta inisuate thie wére futile, so base.
less a lihel upon the fitness and ability of many
Irish Cetholo officiais would he résénted and re
fated b>'the large maioritu o! their coreres tu the
Civil Service. Under all the oircumstances, there-
fore, Mr. Editor, would it not be a politie, s just
if an Irish Catholic were appointed to one of the
contemplated vacancies among the Deputy Minis-
ters? Irishmeu have held their own as Governora
of the most important dependencies o09the Empire ;
who knows but one might bo found qualfied to'
cape with thé erudite and polished Deputies of
Marine, and Inland Revenue! Let us have the
benefit of your own sonnd opinion.

SERvUs imvIns.
colore ; but, even after they ave done so, a week TuE DUBLIN REvIE.-JuIy, 1877.-Price Six OTTA A, Sept. loth, 1877.
or ton days will be necessary to incorporate them Shillings. D. kJ. Sadlier & Co., Montreal Con-
with the regulars, and et any rate, until that time, tents:-In the Roman Question at an End; The JOURNALISTIC PARTIALITY
ahould thre have been no decision on the battie Age of Elizabeth; GeneralIgnatieff; Mr. Florence
field in Bulgaria, a ready plea will have beeu found MacCarthy'a Calderon; The True View of the Pro- MOZITRAL, Sept, 9th, 1877.
for temporising." testant Reformation; the Elementary Education T, th Editor of hie TRs WuITNse.

It is highly probable that the Russians are Act of Lat Session ; Artificial Memory; Moderà
Ideals and the Liberty of the Prese; Marshal Mac- SR,-l trust the facts stated below will prove S

on the point of putting forth one mighty effort Mabou's Appeal te France; Notices of Bocks; CG-o sufficient excuse for mY intrusion on your valuable
ta crush Turkey in this campaign, and if she respoudence: The Primitive Religion of tha City columne. For mome time pat' the watchman om
wins, treaties or promises will not stay the ' Rame. the Canal, above Black's Bridge, as welas heBmLroaD'a MONTELY poliN.-etebe 8Tý cemen au duty je that locaity, bave complaimed
march of her armies to Constantinople. The Teas :.$3.0o a Year. in advce; 3 cents polic

Pau Slavonie element wills it, and that will is number. Dawson BrOs. Montres]. Contents:- that a young man who occuples an office on the
Up the Thames; Aftermath; Nicholas Minturn. canal bank was uin the habit- of discharging- a re-

stronger than even that of the Czar Autocrat Sis:Dserter; Siddartha; Margaret Fue vover in bis office at miduight and sometimesafter
and all as he is, and infinitely more powerful Ossoli; The Old Rouse; "A Noble Loyalty ; that hour. When spoken to. on the subject hé

Patience ;. Fragments of the War of 1812; What stated thut hewas merely practising ln hig owa
He cost Her ; Lord Byron and Lady Chaworth . office. As the nusiance contiâued. ndated con-

THINNING OUT. Current-Literature ; Musical; Music-Down the stable Piehe îeported the matter ta the Sergeant ou,

If things continue as at present, the Russians Shadowed LaueShe Goes. dutyAatAthéime,y'Who entered it on the shét,
Br.ACICWeaDS EDnsnoRGUMAGÂZur.-Jaiy? 1877. léfttopen for thé Inspection cf uewsî,aper re-.

vill require all the able headed men their Dawson Bros. Montreal. Contents:-Mine is Thine presentativei, Who always have aocess te informa-Dawsn Bos.Monrea. Cntene:-itt laThie.ion ef that kind. Thé report seemnéd ta me at thé
mighty Empire eau furnieh ta fght the IlUn- -Part II ; » Victor Hugo; Pauline-Part Vil, Lim ceethatdkind.tThe rese o I at ih

0 ~Wales; Murat ne King of Naples ; A Wandereile time a strange one, and for thatreason I copied it
speakable Turk." A European correspondent Letter VII; Ou In din Fr nti réP verbdtim as follows: "Constable Piche and the
writes :-t prLetter-No. VI Th StIdim rontierPoli> watchman on the Canal report that foung Mr. Mo-

Pat and PrésentTheStormin eEaCt-No. 11., uaig la continually firing oil hie revolver at mid-
A dreadfn Tmortuity prevauls in the Russian THE MONTH AND CA'rHor.Io I'yilw. - August,' night:from is ofic onthe Canal wharf' As this fact

armies, and is doing more to decimate the ranks 1877. D. & J. Sadier & Co. Montreal. Content'e cwaeof but little interest to the readers of thepapers
even than the desperate fighting of the Turks. It -Alfred the Great-Part the First; George (American and European) with which I am con-
is stated that the reinforcements sent to the front Ossölinski's Mission t England; The Totary's nected, I thought nothing further of the natter,
are not sufficient to fill the places of those carried Daughter; Climate and Time; On some Attacka expecting, of course, to See soie allusionmade to
off by disease. This is charged to the bad food, on the Society of Jesus; The Angelican-CArnor.ic the report in the city papers. Tomy surprise, how-
bad ventilation, defective transport, etc. As the ItERvEw-Correspondence; Reviews and. Notices: ever, I have failed to see any reference whatever
New York Times points out, it le an ominous state Postscript on Current -Affairs ; Rome Affair Pro. made to the case nl any ue journal, although si:i
of things for the tiret campaign of a war which gress of the War; .Title and Contents of Vol. days have elapsed mince the official .report was
gives no promise of a speedy ending, and it is. XXX. made. - That the reporters conneuted with varions
doubly inexcusablein nthe face of the bitter warn- newspapsrs have seen the shet containing the re-
ige conveyed by former campaigne. ilu 1826, "THE PORTESTANT BOYS." port in'question there can e no doubt, and It is
when the Czar Nicholas led his troopsin norson certaiiy desirable to knowr why snob an important
on their forward march through Wallachia fully To the Editor of the TRUE WîITNEss. iteM nwàs suppressed. Was it becatue the young
one-half of the advance guard perished by .isease Sin,-It isan old saw-" Kissing goes by favour na m. l-Scotch, or becauso ho is a Protestant that
Without seeing the face of an enemy. 'u'In theal just and «iníartial publicity-was not given' in this
vonderful campaign of 1829 the number of and tod er privilgeeven when dipeneds gros violation o th la? Or

men recelved into. the Russiau hospitls reached by' oui rulers, for the time being. . - again-was héeshielded from ,public judgment be-
the fearful total of 134,000, while of the 68,000 who You will remember that, last week, I called'at-' cause 'he ihappens to ba- a bugler ins aolunteer
followed Count Diebitsch n hie famons march tention to the unseemly cainduct oftan z l corps? If: ou the latter score, ,he indulgence on
across thé Balkans to Adrianople, baiély 15,000 re th offce O:.CMP the past;öf thé Englieh prese astbeen1-ill.timed,as
malned fit for duty when the goal was reached. ., In DS. hmis; SuaVEYRa GENERAL, in by hiscOqnectidn'wiuth -the volunteers, ho Bhould
1853, during te: brief but murderous cainpaiihlitllig thróugh the publie corridors, le li hvi kuown that:ho vas committing an sct for
wich ended wit ithe aortive iege of Sillaira,*'h ästernDepartriental buildings1 théf'iuting tbie which hé ws:.amenable to law. Let us have ligb.
Russine lest upward 'of 50000 men, fully t .knoa as The Protestant My"'I This on tis subject.
thirds of whom were struck d on b' thedsease aix, .fiet, pdd bgentémanb é i n6 ua Yoursrspectfully',
and want of food.' .faored lidivIdual. Hé is'bt dom äratliëly as ' ' PrAr.

'l r,.

t........
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PÂTHER HEIqNING. that boldo ai! otrins c oas Ohrist-Oi~
pare the diffeiet secte with eaòh other. You vi
find one sect holds one ortheither octrines of

COURSE O d SERMONS ON THE TRUE CHUROHChrist1which another eect reflects adhhòdB an-
otherset. -TlIus/thejûvérsalIité bold)that thore

SECOND Rmxo N PRE CAZD AT T . P AT RIC K'& Causes,,la l niversal sad oniat h' oi r tordèsthat there
N SO PREAÂD A26TS AlT. 1877.cU lino hell but ça':kind 'f'!prob6tionaftritbis life-

Ej2DT.U something aki -to our jpurgory. 'The. Cal-
''J y,. vinièts and'Lthiñérani, qbelIev e'ternai"' damna-

(ReToTtedP t RUU WnEss. reflect the dc of prato
1.preved to lnrn at sermon Éat th6 Chuc ThenitrianbulieTnthe- of God, bt

f.o'dteya in arganlo éiety-tht' it is éompos- they'i-jOt the'Trinity-the-Utiitrii OcCept the&

edof iibIé mnoerni nrder the direction of a Trinity The âcnlans denyhoiDivini cesus
visible organizatcaverned bya visible head. Christ, but they accept other.doCtines wbIh He

Tie establisment fsuh a society must have a taught. Thus, the one sect dénes hat thé othWr

purpse, sd that purpose no other than the end for teaches. Therefore, none of the eets bave theclar-1

which the Son of God came down upon this earth, acter of universality of doctrine impressed upon1
Vic., the savation of the seul of man. It is child- them. Are they universal in time? They are not1

jei te sappoes for a moment that Gd, after estab- Because we can trace thoir histor,.; - we can follor.
Iislihi such an institutionshould leave it optional tbem up to their orin; sin4we nd that te #6dest
tamanto.become.a member of it or not, acording of them is net muchimcrth e'hfnrdyeare-
te hie own wil. f this society wasorgaûizèd by aof - ge.« The others are far.more-modern-they-do..
the Son of God for .the-purpose of saving man's not go back beyond the 16th ceptury.NowChrist- .
sou, it folléwa, with the strictest logic, that outside ianity existed in the first century. Tbte centuries ,
lit there lasand can be no salvation for man. If date from Christianity. This proves the sectsare

thie le true, it (lae that each and every one mnst net universllur time. Are they universel lu epace?
e able te dittnguieh this Society from oher s- They are not. For alm6stevery one f the sectes ie

societies. Therefore this organic Society estab. more or less national. There is.the Church of E.g-
lished by the Son of Gd muet have distinct charac- land. Why bas it that title of Church of England?

teristic marks-marks so clear tht we cananot mi. Because it le a national Church. ,'Take, for. in.

take them. Now, what are these marks by which stance, the Church in Prussia. -The Protestant re.

we may distinguish that society from every alLer? ligion there, what le it? A national Church-no-
we profess these marks every Suniday when we re- thing but a national Churcb.. Thus, every sect is

peat the Credo: Credo et Unam Sanctam Catholica kinown more or less by its nationality. • It l aonlyd
et ApostoUcam Eccleam-I believe in one Holy God who is the Father of ail, the Creator of ail, thea
Catholie snd Apostolie Church. Here are the four Judge of all, who caniestabiish a universal religion.I

marks, I will begin to-day by explaining ta you Man cannot establish a universal religion. This les
net the first but the third of these marks-the as true as that a man c not establish a universalI
Catholicity of the Church, What do v meau by goveru ment.'.
the Catholicity of the Church?. The word Catholic Has the Catholic Church this greatest mark?% It6
comes from the Greek ; it le a combination·of the bas it te snch a degree that outside the Church it

two words Kata and lonos which meun throughouthisla acinowledged as the Catholic Churcb. The9
echoe. The word Catholic, then, means universal. popular voice Is in many respects thé voice of God;1
If I say the Church is Catholic, I mean that the it certainly s in this respect. Go along the streetse
Churchi lUniversal-i. e., it existe for ail tme; it of any City and ask the first little boy yo meet,G
existe for ail places; and it muet contain the "Tell me, my son, where is the Catholic Chùrch ?I]
the whole Revelation of Gd. It mustexist,not for Will he point out te you a Lutheran temple, a
oneor theother period of time, but for ail time ; it Methodist conventicle ? Be' will netf; he will
nust exist, net for one or the other placebut for ail take you te a Roman Cgtholi Church, This argu.
places without exception ; and it muet contain, not ment was used by Saint Augustin. .He says: "Aski
one or the other or a few of reachinga of Revelation, any man, woman, or child, no matter how ignorant
but iL muet contain, whole of the Revelation made they are, where ls the Catholic Church ? Tbey will
by God te man. This e the meaning of the word point, net te eue of the houses where the sectsa
Catholic. Now, did God intend this Church ehould meet, but te a Catholic Church."t
be Catholic? I answer Yes. He could net have Has the Church this mark of Catholicity? It bas,
had any other view. To prove tbis, I vill lead It has ail the doctrines revealed by Jesue Christ,G
you back into the Old Testament. I will raid te without any exception. It teaches ail the doctrines i

Yeu only one of the many testimonies regarding the concerning God's nature-His Unity, Hie Trinity,
Catholicity of the Chnrch which I find in. the It tea:hes ail the doctrines concerning the Incarna-
books of the OJd Testament.. The prophet Isaas, tion of the Son of God-the virginity of the Blessedw
speaking of the growlng of the Gospel among the Virgin, the dual nature in Christ. The Chuirch
Gentiles, makes use of the following very remark- teaches the Divinity of Jesus Christ, despite heres,d
able expressions-: "But I know itheirwork and despite those who hate and prosecute ber. She in-w
their thoughtte; I come that I may gather them te. sist that Jesus Christ is God,-not a prophet, net
gether with ail nations and tongues ; and they shall a great man like Mahomet, net a learned man likeF
come and shall see my glory. And I will set a Plato, net a great rocialist like Socrates-but steW
sign among them, and I shall send of them that tells yeu plainly e is the Son Of tho living God, j
shall be saved, te the Gentiles, into the eqal te God in ail things, Omnipotent Creator of
sea, into Africa and India, them that draw the heaven and earth. She tells yon that there are=
bow; into Italy and Greece, te the Islands afin off seven sacraments, that thiese are necessary for sal- i
to them that have net bard o! me and have not vation, though ail of them axe net necessary ;a
sean MY glory. And they shall declare my glory she teaches the resurrection of the dead, theh
te the gentiles." What ls the meaning of these immortality of the seul, the eternal rewards after h
words ? Ie it net the promise of au everIasting this Ilie, the eternal punishments after this life. .t
Church? Is it not the promise of a ChurchthatI i Se that the Catholic Church alone fulfils this corn- 't
ta embrace ail nations and.all times te the end of mand of Jesus Christ: "Teach ail men, and teach ai
the world ? This promise, made by the propheit them al things that I have commanded you." A
Isaias, was fulfilled by a son of Ged, Jesus Christ, Is the Catholic Church universal in time? I an- r
Who, addressing His Apostles, said-: « Ail power swer yes. Yeu may go back as fat as the days of e
le givean ta me in Heaven and on earth; go ye, the Roman Emperors, you will find the Churc.
therefore, teach ail nations, baptising them i the Yeu may live till the end of time and yoeili find
mame of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy the Church, i spite of ail the percecutions and ail
Ghost, teaching them ta observe ail things whatso- the tale ai man sud devils, renewlng ber youth

-ever I have commanded you, and betold I am with continually, now apparently crushed te dus, uand
you ,ail days, aveu te the consummation of the then nsing again like the phoenix out of ber
world." In these few wordi Jeans Christ expresses asbes.l
the three-fold universality of Hie Church. "Go teach la the Catholic Church universal In space? Do P
ail nations ;" that is ta say, there sliall be no limit you know how many belor g tothe Catholica
o! space fer yen. Yeu shallgo-not ta this, or that, Church? Ail the Oriental churches, the Greeks,'r
or the other country, net merely il Palestine shail the Roumanians, the Chaldeans, the Russians, t
you preach my Gospel-but youseabll piaes the limite number together about 75 millions of member.
Of -Palestine and go Into Africa, Into Europe, lite Ail the different Protestant sects, in ail at leastl
Asia, into ail nations among ail peoples, and preach one hundred and forty _(how many more, I do not -h
My. Gospel. Here jsthe university of space. Then know) number sixty millions, not aven a many as a
te show thema that the Churchsle to last te the end the Oriental secte. The Catholic Church contse
Of the word. He says. "I am with you ail days two hundred and fifty millions 2nemberar living atG
even to the consummation of the world." Until present on the face of the earth. eow,1 ask you,
the end of the word, I am with yon. Until thele ithe Catholic Church universal on l she net? t
end of the world you will have te fulfil this con- when site counts 250 millions.of members, whereast

snd I bave put npon yen te preacit m' Gospel, all the Protestants together count oly ixty mil-t
He telle theim aise that Hie Churchis ta be univers- liens and ail the Orientale, 75 millions-more than
al in authority, for He says: "Teach them ail Ill the Oriental sects and ail the Protestant secteo
thlngs I have commanded you.? Not one or the put together. Go to sy country li the world, It
other of my doctrines, but ail of thern withont any cire net ta vhich, and there you will find the s
exception. Hence, lunteose trea simple texte our Catholie Churcit. Titane je net s nation ounlte et
dea Lord expresses the three-fold uni-ersalityo f face a the carh thateabe net the Cathohic Churah t
Hic Cituc-univereslîty oi doctrine. And nov, lu ils midlet. Oi
Sa hk yur, vuld the Churc t be oao terwise than Thus, lte Catholic Church has this first great
universal? For what did Jesus Christ the Son of mark of the Church of God; ishe is Catholic, ie.,
God, come down from Heaven to earth ? Did He universal. This characterlstic mark bas been Irn- n
come tao svo a bandfulOf Jews, a few Asiatics, or pressed upon her brow by the son of God Himself, t
did He come te save each and every individual in and he who Sees this mark and yet refuses ta enter G
the whole world ? I answer, and you muet answer : that body, pronounces his own damnation. Those I
He came, not for one or the other nation, He came who see this (I am not speaking of Ignorant men. c
for aill the world. Be came for ail because ail were of those who never had sachance ta see) but I say p
lest ; ail were descendadit from the sane stock, and, those who see this mark of universality Impressed
titerefore, all had' lthe ourse ai Âdamn upon them upon lte Chutah, sud still reman in te secte, pro-
-all needaed salvation. Hence Be came ta save all nounce their ewn damnation, lte damnation Ébat

mon. If that mono the purpesé ai Hie coming, sud was proununced againet them long a b>' Jasas
the Chutach vere eesblished fan Ébat purpeo, it Christ when ho sai:" Go prach the Gospel, and d
faolows titat lte Chturach muet exist fan ali, and lthe ho that behievetht sud le baptized shall ho saved,
whtole ravelation cf Qed muet be giron te hon. The sud ha tat beilievetit net mitali Le damned." Thaey 9
Chutait of God muet. ho tha Chnrch ai all; hence, shili loso lteit eternai sulvation ; they' shall hurnm
the Citunch muet be univaesa. What is lthe mean- eue day ln the flames cf au eterual bell-a hell
img af all Ibis ? Il moins tat lte Churcit is comn- from which there is ne redemnpt ion.
missioned t>' Jesus Christ lo teait the wholo world We, Cathelias, eughit to e othankful to Qed tint
one sud thte sea doctrine-thbe samne for lte Joe, Ho bas called us te Ibis universal Churcht wiitout c
for lte Gontlues ; tho sea fer tha riach sud fer the an>' matit ai our own, sud voenoghit laolui- in ac- a
poor; fer te learned sud the ignorant ; fer the cordance witht ils teachinge. Thare are s great t
min, lte woman, the child. It means ltaI the min>' Calthohs whoa are preud cf being membe ofi
Churcis leoammissioned te enter Iet every' phîse te Churcht of Jesue Christ and yet whot do net lii-o
of human life-ta taie unto hterself lte taeainig lu accordante witht ils precepts-who remain absent t
and edudation cf îLe human race in evoery one ai ils from lthe tribunal ef penance for years togaete',
phases. She is commissioned ta teach the chtild, who maie ne .distinction between tite days sel c
to teach lte youth, ltoatc lie ma in hie mature apart fer vorshtip sud lthe days set apart for laber ; k
years. Sha e scommiseioned te teacht men Lowr they' who do net absenta lthe days ef fust aud abstin- t
are ta luie ut homo sud abroad ; as individual mon enceo; vite gel drnnk, and stagger about the n
sud s mambars ofiSociety'. Thtefefo, titane le no streetse; who are, lu fact, Cathohies cul>' lu na'
phasse o! human life ltaI dees not cerne, b>' tis Suait Cathohies ana uworthy> of the namne; they' are t
commission, under lte influence ofîthe Churcht. The s sandal sud an eyesore te thein Mather thec
Churcit has a rightt te heay down lte principles of Church, the>' amuse a blusht te suffuse ber counton.- i'
mnorality' sud as education, ai safe sud solid garera- suce itou lthe>' ought, instead, te give ber -houer ~
meut. lu cther words, the Chturch le commissionedi sud respect. We houer the Chureh by' living lu
te teacit all nations and le lamach them allthaI Jaes accordance mt ber precepts. In this vsay, sienne,t
Christ tas commnanded. What le the meaningr cf can vo reuder annealves worthy of our tille ; ca T

.this Catholicity of the Church ? It means. that the we merit from God the grace of perseverance, ant
Churchi s net confined to one or the other nation, gain the eternal reward which is given to thoset
but that the Church is commissioned by the Son who have served God faithully during their lifa.
of God to break down, as far as religion is concern-
ed, ail bounds of nationality. Nationality in reli- 'BRAVE PRIESTS AMONG the RIOTERS cgion is a beathen iden It is the idea which was.t
fostered by' all the nations of heathenism. .Where- Father Dunn furnishes the following account O
as Jesus Christ came to break down these barriers the riot at Scranton, Ps., onTuesday week, la which
and Re established a Church that 'should embrace MayorMcKeune, was badly beaton and fourthe li
all nations. Alil shàuldacknowledge oniy one rioteis killed
Father.and that Father : l uHimsel; ouly. One me.- 'I was in Hallock, Cary & CÔ'a store, on -Lacka- e
ther mandu thatmother 1'the Church; Noyr, does wanna avenue, -n atoung, man told me there I

anyone of the secte posse.stiis great marklof the was a crowd at the corner. 'I ltepped down to see
Church-universality? Study thie secte-and you wbatwas tt atter. When I got thre .I saw a
vill find thé> have.not this mark--they have ,not largeg9rowd standingon the railroad, àud'I passed
tmpressed on their foraeheads, the mark of Cate-' unde lthe bridge. I, sawa young man.'pursaed by B
licity. Theyare not Catholice in space; they are the crdo'wdwho re sond distance béhind'him. I A
not Catholic n ltimes; they are not Catholic in called on the crowd to stop. They obeyed, and I i
thair teachIngs. They are not Catbolic u in their asked tbem what they intended to do. They said n
teachings, Why? Because there s l nt on solct they were going to get their rights, and I aEked w

M
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Hspke te me o me b>' the, armé aid 'tOld 't
crowdot ait4.cmrssböme éi-,io'ôse present cai

dant .ii! :Lt'd thoselidnt.to:keep i
theirilubs andie'ép~ tlb iest back. We walki
about ti stepe whe the Mayor va struck. H
afel Und I feel ith m J was then carried out

thcrowd and a feiteps atound the building o
Iackawann avenue, when Iheard shots fired I
succession' I thought some of the wounded mig
need my attention, and turned right into the croiw
I found two dead and two dying on the pavemen
I attended,to the dying and afterwarde went hom

Oa' of 'the' RBedempterist of St. Phiomena
Pittsburg,.rescued the Philadelphia.Soldier, Shai
.from..the hands,of thç jnfuriated rioters, and brougi
hlm safoly throngh the mob to rhe hospetâ-vwhe
ho died.

CATHOLIC ITERARY ASSOCIATIOl
HA1WTTON. .

A PÂPn BaR a "azLxori IREAND.":

The Catholia 'Literar Association resumed il
weekly meetings, (whic hhave been discontinue
during the bât veather)ylast night ln their room
on the corner of King and James street. The dhai
vas occupied-by Donald Smith, Eeq, the Presiden
of the Society, and on the platform mere the Rev
P. J. laddigan, Chaplain of the Society, T. Dowlin
of Paris ; P. Lennon, Bishop's Cbaplai. The Pr
sident opanad tha tevéing's aultaim t vith
iev ipprapiate ramaneikintr vhicht e Gle Clu
gave aoei ltait excellent seleations. ir. Williar
Kavanag ethon read a plece, and a lîtIe lad nane
Willie Harte recited a tshort poen capitally. Th
Glee Club sang another glee, after which Mr. Smith
the President read a short essay on " Saving an
Thrift. Mr. Furlong, the lbt Vice.President the
read the following lnteresting paper on the eari,
history of Ireland:

LEGENDAnlY IRELAND.

The study of Irish hiBtory, although a met in
teresting one, is sadly neglected, even among th
sons of the Green Isle. This may be accounted for
to some extent, from the fact that ve possess n
complete istory of our country. That of Mac
Gecghegan, whichi perhaps the best, is, after al
but an epitome. It compresses ito an octav
volume of some six hundred pages the history o
well nigh twenty-five centuries, each of whil
would furnish material fora volume of the sea
sise; and ve have no history of any period which
deserves the name. All our histories commenc
with the earliest times and extend down to the au
thoi's time or a century or two previous. Mr
Froude, indeed, tas kindly sought to remedy th i
want to ome extent by giving as thehistory of th
English occupation; but inasmuch as his work iesa
pamphlet of somewhat lage dimensions, devoted
mainly to the abuse of overything and everybody
n the remotest degree connected with Ireland, save
only the Presbyterians and Orangemen of Ulster
his work is not likely to take high rank as ai:
historical production. Some effort should be made
o remedy this state of things. Irishmanuscripts
hat lie monidering inlibrarles should be published
nd the history of our land more generally known,
At al] events it does not deserve the eglect it nown
eceives. The history cf n nation which exhibit-
d a lilgh degree of civilization at a time coeval
with the

HALF uMYTEICAL sisGE OF TROY,
which since tliat paiod pneduced pniets, sages
kinge, and warriors hose ummes ta e rid vil]
not willingly let die, in which burned brightly thte
amp of learning at a period when Britain was pe.
ped with painted savages, and Rome vas struggling
or bare existence'amid the petty tribesof Samnium
nd Etruria. At a later period when her mission-
ries were diffusing the light of Gospel truth amonk
he savage tribes of Germany and Gaul,her scholars
illing chairs in the centres of European learning
heir names cherished amoùg the nations of thei:
doption are forgotten by their countrymen, whc
earn with balf-indifferent astonishment that St
Gall, who gave his name to a city in Switzerland
nd John Scotus Erjena, the met famous ai
medeval schoolmen, were Iriehmen. Even within
he period of modern history how many Irishmen
whose names are household words a the countric
o which they devoted their sworde, and the fame
f whose deeds made Europe ring, are known l

their owri land! If these humble papers will have
he effect of directing your attention to the closer
tudy of history of Our country they have served
their purpose, for they have no other- And now ta

Dr. Keating commences bis History of Ireland
iTueTRI: caTirroN,

Lot that the good doctor intends thereby to convey
the idea that Adam was an Irishman, or that the
Garden of Eden was located in Tipperary, Mayo or
Vexford, but ha apparently iLad lu hie mind's eye
ome of the modern literateurs who have sought te
rove that they knew better than the

INsPIREDB nOOK,
y assIgning s number of ancestors to the family of
mankind, and by commening bis histomry with
Adam, in that manner marking his adhesion to the
octrine of the family of the hutman race. [At this
oint, Mn. Fiong nrated a series o! stories con.
necled uihtheîLecanlias sh etitlr>', as il bac
escended in a legendary shape. He then went on
o say:] It will be proper to close this paper with a
rief enquiry as to the ori gin of the Irish people-
ho were they, whence ca me they, and from w t
ause arose their undoubted early civilization ?
That the Irish race la of extreme antiquity s cer-
ain; their alphabet is almost identicai ilth the
!ebrew-probabiy lte primitive leanguagaeof man.
hie ue cf letters muet taia Loen brougtt waiit

te first imnmigrnts, ion tha Irieh resemubles noe
lphabet of mn>' nation known l ta-e had Ine-
eourseiwith them atma later day. Manucripts ofi
nown autiquity' exiet ln titis carnacter, and, save
hie Jae ahana, ne nation bas seaniutertia wiLitenu
aerd ef greater antiquit>' The most favored oc
moden thearies amoeng Iritshuatiquarianesl ithat
hua Phuonicians mena lhe ancasters o! lthe Irfaht
eaoplo. Nom, whiile it ns>' ippoan presurxptuous
n e ato differ vith, I nus> say the entira body of!
modern Irisit saithlas, yet I respect!ii- submit
luit the Phoenician thteory is untenmble. 'Truc il ise
hat the Phoenicians htad intercourse witht Ireland,
ndeed, since tic decipherng o! the inscriptions ou'
te " Engubian Tablas;' il wouid ta 1dle to dan>
he fact, since co of these ver> insiptlon le a
'or>' minute direction}to navigatons aoocerng lt
'oyage fmrm the Piliers ef Hercules lt lthe Irisht
omet. Baut bte fact o! Phoenician trade¯rs puh!ng
bain voyages le Ireland isn not a po lsbe
ounitry mas settled b>' liti peep len liathai frit-
in mas se seottled, ion the> un cienhly lrade
rt Brituin, and on one contend tbut lte ania
ritons moto Pheniaisns, Aniher reèdson advane

d is, tat flash an Bel mas ta Qed teno bot
risit sud Phoeniciane, anti taI bath natins offred
unuan sarifcaste lteit chief.God.

Tms SnIPLTsPuiovs KoTNu ,
aal or Bel'is'only'a' different- fori of' 'Allabithei
rabia name for God and .Eiohimi which was-the
ucffable name of te Deilty among theI Hebrews, a
ame never pronounced by them. In all these
ords the root Ie AI or El and cach and ail simply,

ie ; ïiwthDoi. I1muet always be borne ln\zi
àsf that, in ti&first ages ofi dolatrythere vas sot
ay multiploty 6f gode. The firat formi of Idolai-
be error was the materail symbolising.ofthe Doitya
g-, la ail probablity tothe . r idolas given tl
id naime til thés applied té 'thetShproeme&Being.4
d. must not beforgotten'to tat the oldoi hrnl
he ýrepresent thé Trish An' orutlpping mtatrne Go
d, which Ie extremely:probabieonidenngthe re
îp antiquity of tlia IHitr AaAordinltteXBdo
id of Lecan, TlgherrnnasIntreduced IdoIatry intòl Jr
le land, and Isle b neo-means, lplie.tigh
Of adopted 'someef -the goda -aflthe'?aoenican
n tbou hetbe pèùliar genius of tul ! hle ih race pr
n ventedthe introduction of the grosser forme c
lt 'Phonlan idolitry. The offering of human sacn
rd fi&es proves little, for ail idolatrons nations deeme
t. the highest and most acceptable sacrifice t th
e. Creator was the nobast of hiscreatures n ar
's Among the Greeks we find human sacrifices, and
y, zaeed scarcaly remind you ithe sacrifice of thankE
it giving offered by 'Jophtha, judge of Israel, after h
re victoryover tié A mmonit But, t' my mid.'th

most concluslve 'evidance, against the Phoenicia
oragi ofour peopleisthe fact tht the worship c
Asitarot cmrAstaE
r, NEYER PiZi-AILEDIN> LfELÂN».
That the nost degraded rite of idolatry neve
polluted the shores of Erin. Had the Irish bee
Phoenician colonists, there can le no doubt bu

tg that most widely-spread forn iof idolatrous worshi
d would have been carried with them from the
s homes by the tideless sea. . If they carried wit
r them Baal, wy not Ashtoroth?, Certainly, froi
t theprevalence of the worship of the goddess in ou
a supposed mother landt is, to say the.least of i

' singular that the god was elevated and the god
' dess dieregarded. Even in their idolatry, the cha

tity of the-Irish race was conspiceous, and the im
,b purities of the vilest of idolatrous objectsa of wo
M ship stuck no sympathetic chord laithe Irishi hear
d But, ifthe Irish were not Phoenicians,
e wHo THEN wERE TEY ?
, Mr. O'Mahoney, ina ndte ta hii'translation taoea
Id ing's History of Ireland, ventures te conjecture tha
n they were a branch of the great Pelasgic race, an
y the evidence which le adduces,and ta which I sbal

presently refer, seeme ta strongly confirm bis view
Shortly after the confusion of tangues and couse

- quent dispersion of the race, we find traces of th
waves of a mighty' emigration issuing from Asi

, and spreding thence, over the whole of Europe
o This people possessed a primitive civilization, suai

as has existed t athis day lu China and Indi, an
vhich we find I uEgypt from the age immediatel;

o succeeding the dispersion at Babel. We find ti
f race,known as Daniel and Pelasgi, along the Enrin
h as the Scythians, in Italy the Etruriaus. A late

and degenerate age, gazing with awe-stricken won
der upon the mighty worksa of this great race, as

e cribed them te the giants, te the Centaure, ta th
Cyclope, and gave to human language a phrase
which has lasted ta our own day-Cyclopean. That
it was a lesrned race their sculptured monument

e attest. But withthe exception of their Irish des

cendants, they haute passed away, and we can onl
conjecture who they wvere. Ireland alone, amon!
European nations, recelved ier civilization from
no foreigu source. No Cadmus brought her letters
no Hercules destroyed ier moneteis. She needed
them'rnot. Her civilization was primitive as tha
e Egypt. Her laws, her language, ber institutions
were as venerable' as oven those of the choosen
people. True It was, that upon ier rested the curse
of rman'e first transgression, but it would see Itha
the omniscient peu bd desined lier l future ages
as the brightest example of the new dispensation
and longbefore Christianity er sons were imbued
with principles of almoet Christian virtie. Lik

rEi oFUER ow PoT's .
song, althoiugh shut out from Paradise, yet she wa
not wholly condemned t despair, and in after days

- me we shall seeIf spared ta complete this series, sh
alone among thésetions of the carth received the
fath witLhcut the cost of a single drop of martyra
blood. I might direct your attention too ta the
evidence furnished by thesimilarity of national and
tribal names. The ancient Irish were called Scots
which is but.another form of Skuthos, or Scythian
The Maltia de Danaans, too tore a name closely
resembling Danai, the primitive nane of the Pelasgic
settlers of Greece. That tthie tribe was not Phoeni.

- cian I abundantly manifest from the names given
by them t their abing places, Eri, Alba, Mana, Ara
Mumba, &c., with their peculiar mode of forming
their oblique cases in nd or na, analagous tl the
Greek endings, as is and us, which make the geni'

e tiive os and nnos. The Milesîans were of the race
o! Remeoh, that li of the same stock ai the Maltia
de Danaans. Time forbids my entering at greater

r length into this most interesting question. I have
but giveu te merent outline of what seems t me
au extremely probable theory as to the origin of the
Irisht race.

At the conclusion, the lecturer was loudly ap-
piaudod.

The Rev. Father Dowling, of Paris, then address-
ed the audience briefly, and gave a elort account of
hie recent visit Bo Rone snd the cordial reception
of the Canadian Pilgrbrns by the Holy Faîther.

Before the p-oceedings ended, s vote of thanks
te Mr. Furlong was moved by Major Moore second.
cd by Mr. Healey, for bis admirable lecture, and
carried unanimouly.

A glee. sung by the Glee Olub, brought the even-
inge's entertainment to a close.-lfanilon Timiaee.

AN EMINENT CATHOLIC'S ADVICI
Te rlis SON ON Goeî, TO COLLE.

CHARLES 'WÀAERo, îhe eminont Enulish natural-
ist, wrole cucht vise adibce years ago le is ion,
mwhen sending itim te bte great Jesuit Collage of
Stonyhuret, lthat me liaive pleasure ln cmmending
il to the attsalion e! ail aur Catholic youthe, now
upen the eve a! returning ltthein studios e! collage
aften lthe midsummer holidays. Haro is lthe late
Charles Waterton's lotIe, eveor>' cantonne of iwhich
ts ful! a! Cataolic micsdon -" Teo my dear Edmund,
--Yeu are nov, my> dean Loy, about toone int a
collage condeutedi b>' Professons fameod fat sud nat
fer Iteir learoing, fer Iteir sancit>', sud fer teir
paternal cane ai those vite are intrusted la theirt
charge. Thia collage vil! Le a paradise et a
puergatory' te yen. If yen love Ced above ali
thinge, if yen revota yourn superiors, if you gi-e
good exemple te your equsls, and attend le your
studios, hippy indeed will be your henni and your
days. But If, an bte contra>', yen neglect la per-
formn leur duty te God sud mn, lthere wil! thon be
ne confort for Fout sud yen will ha annoyed b>'
brambleasuad b>' torns nteven>' step as yen ad-
rance aiong. Novwt ithe acceptable lima. Never',
nev-en miii youî bave eucht au oppomtunity' of ac-
quiring ltai ianowledga, and thoese habits ai virtue,
whtich. mill infallibly insure your superiority' oun
this sida alliah grav-e sud your salvation eau the
other. Troat, thean, mth attention and with grati-
tude tose good FatLae who sacrifice. Itheir own
comforts to lead you safely thròugh tle paths of
innocence and knowledge. Should any of your
companions try to alienate your .affection from
these superiors by'; turping them into ridicule, tohi
my dear boy, listen not for .one moment to the ob-
servetions of suai heartiées Young .fool. The
youth .wha;ine l thehabit -fscaofng s thlup.eri.
ors -will never rainukmoeng thenerousidÉ-.the
braie bwhen ijshail.oner In ta world at large.
Shoald any boy.pfer you"forldn hbolok toread,
oh i request himPIiPPIoapproah±ouüith) vipe
whose tig le or.tl Nerive an'muertinent
answer to any of your superlors. Love theanud
obey them to the best of your power, and they will
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garian.men have wii the Turks is that their wives
and daubters are violted by 'their masters, and in
many .cases are:left il the town to bear children of
hame and abhorrece. For these thing erecution

là belng done; ye' doue by judges who lacki poier
to'guide always the band of the minister of.justice
I write.the truth,,as,I.see it, without lear or favO.
The Ruissian' ofiée'rierbhomi aiee'itrocites on
.theen'esIdeaeà.u e alter;u' àiidatdd'as tis
columu i&atison lh nb iee àn ail
sides, co ibeeî>eétfråtkd' fr'ail'bhe'ôfsupples

iWfroh áildóp ,,t hé,pO wore f oetdia eios
straned to come throug lin pafety, it Is impossible
to oreanize a proper s'ere Of miltary polloe."

nd most amply tapi>' yen by their kindnos leaFoua andby thqr solicitude for your Ptoent sud
us iJturegvelfare The scholar Who rayere a n t
id iperôraqs sure ta baeone m eli.informed erehis
he acqire a large stock Of virtue; but ho andué te
le pleasure in thwarting them vill hrobabitake

s 'duncei whilstheremaine inetI e collage,oaid be a
*d, a !lous main fter he sh! hava taie i deone
et ure.from it. Sometimes there are certain
k -whoind fa ltith eierythingwbichce tirupenioher rconmend toheir notice.' Turu a des! car laptee remarke f "those. empty-eaded simapletous but

s, trat them at the same:time vith g ton;ut
a- charityj'and-try to:pereuade.them, by îLeptgresa
of youyourself ara-iialing in virtue audliuprogl- how much theylose b> runuing down thenstitutd joue af tié Collage, and how much you gan
eo upholding them. Believe me, y doie bn. would nover send you t Stonyhurst were I are COU-I convinced, beyond all manner of doubt, that ces- cannet go to a beotter place for your edutcayo

lis I have the very ighest Opinion of if, and I Lae- that you wil have the came. I am sorry than> ii>en should be separated freux me, but your welfar re-
of quiires that we ahould part for a wiile. rlthemeanUtime yo will fnd a paenut aitaven>'Sti;p in

lte geed Pattons e! Stanyhurst. Oh, love tem,
er thon, my dear boy, and never do anything at

meay cause to their hearts one single pang of orDU row for you cake, or of regret that they Sho I(
p ave taken you under their charge. Yo cannot

ir show your affection for them better than by ob.
h serving, to the best of your abilities, all the collegem rules. Take St. Aloysius for your mode!. Pray to
r this angelic servant of Jesus Christ with confidence

tnd Ha wili not fail ta intercede fur youi at th,
-brone of Divine Grace. In conclusion, let me xa.
vise you ta be very puanctual in rising lu the mora.

- iu' Acquire the habit of early mieig iile you
are young, and you will never lose it in after lufe,

t. Take a part with spirit and good nature, in ail thepublie games which are instituted by the CollegeCareflly avoid particular friendships. The>'wl!
injure you while nt coilege, and they vi] beofruet- manner of use t vonuwhen yon chali bave leftt i for good and all. Prepare yourself withgrent

d asiduityt t enter into the Sodalitye ofth BlesseatI Virgin ; and when yon shall bave had the happu.
. ness te become a member of i, make a Resolution
- to raite her Office every day until it shall please
e God to take you out of this world. Fareiel! Inaya dearest boy; I give youi my blessing ; aud I prou..ise you shali want fr nothing, provided you per.h forrn your duty, and you cannot failt l do se iyoud love and revere your superiors, and follow implicil.
y ly the sound and excellent instructions vhich yona will receive at their anis. I have one parting
e request ta make of yon: Say a short prayer once anr day for me to St. Francis Xavier, the glorious Ap.- ostle of the Indies. Farewell again, my dearet- son, and believe me ta remain your ever affection.
e ate father, CeAuse WATERTON,
e

t OPENING OF THE PEOPLE'S PARK AT
s LIMERICK.

tn Manday the People's Park was formaulr
giroen open to the public by the ayor, Mr.. mes
Spaigit, J.P., in the presence of Lord Enly and a
larg enumber of citizens. The weather was ratier

d unfaourable, a drizzing mist falling almost t athe
t closeo e the ceremony, but with this exception
s averyhhing passed off successfully. The site for

the parkwas most liberally given soane tne since
e by theEt aiof Limerick, and the committee who

were appointed by certain of the citizens to aise a
suitable memorial te the late Mr. Richard Russell,
J.., an extensive merchant of Limerick city, de.

d ided Éat the ground so given should be planted
d laid out as a public park, and handed over to

lhe corporation, in trust, for tue benefit and recrea-
tion of the citizens OfLimerick. Accordingly asma
o! ouex £2000c as made available for beautifying

,the greunds, coutsiing, as îLe>' do, saieaso-on
acres. The par lis ver bandornel mepeanne with

e trees, shribs, and flowers of varons pecie sad
e sizes, and is furtber emnamanted witb a «eble Col-

umn, semae eight feet ige, surmuad mît co
statue of the late Right Hon. Thomas Spng Rire.a
sometime Chancellor of the InprialnExgtequor,
and first Baron Monteagle, whe represaxed Lin.
erick city Iu Parliarnt fer caveralests. The
Mayor said it afford trhi or vy grayntpieara inepening the park, and hem vas sure ilOaId prove a
delightful place e arcrestion for the citizons. r
regrotted thaI threinaiemnt oathetprvensteda
large attendance of the fair ses, and aise that the
opening ceremon> was not performed by his Grace,
the Duke of MarlboroughI, Lord Lieutenant ofI re-
[and, Ho met his Grace and the Duchess the Othei
day et Attenry, on ter way to the atile showt

kGaiway, sud ttc>' Lotit hade film express ta îhe
peeple of Limrick their regret ai bing unable t
e o present a lhe eoning oft he park ; but his Ex-
cellency added that hewould pa àspocin!Visit te
Limerick in the month of May next. B iw glad
te eaieoceunrt>'dndd air> a hsociîted lanthe person
ciLerd Erni>, vite mas preseut aI tle oporing raere-
mony, and now had the great pleasure of formally
delaring the park open B the publia (loud ap-
plause). Lord Emly briefiy thanked the Mayor for
the kind mention of bis name. He believed tht
by providing the people vithsuch places etf amuse-
ment and recreation as this Peopies Park more
good wouid be done than by repressive legislation
in cheeking drunkenness and such offencce. Ho
hoped, too, that the Mayor before his year of office

ac! expird, oveuldte se to inaugurato el Lim
eria -movornt fer iuprovingtcedwellingo!

erkinag classes.-Linarick Reporler.

OPINION ON THE TURKS.
An afficar la the British service, Liaut-Col. Btrack-

butry, cf the Royal Artillery', le eanged us a special
military correspoudeut e! the Landon Times. lu a
recent latter le that paper ta wrnites as follows:-

"We ail feei serry' fer the poor fellaow- who are
driven to fight against a warîlike nation from tIhe
north, inEtad ef culti-ating noses. fl0l îLe pity
Lacomes mningled with a sterner sense e! justice
vLan latler va find murdered Bluigerjan pensants
stremlng lthe grouand mith their thrats eut frein
ar te ar, sud ohe with gashes -on their heads
sud sknuls dashedi lu. But again cornes the naeil
le pity when Prince Wichtenstein rides up and(
says Ébat lthe Bulgarians are murdering he wound-
ed Turks! ithe sbives acting like ell ether ensltad
peepia itou lta>' escape from the hast ai Lte mas-
ter. This van le net an sffair ofcivilization, but o!
terrer upon terrer. Whten Iater ire passed biak
aven ltha 11d ofbattle te vieil lie wounded, the
Bulgarin peasnts more pillagiDg lie dad, sud
vote driven from their (oui vomrk b>' indignent com-
mandesuad a titrat of dssocki whips. The pesi-
lion ai the future rulen cf Buolgaria will be extrenur-
1>y difficult. But what ls te Le expected item i
pople mite have besen eiaved fan couturios, the
military' service-lthe Émue foeritan of hon'or-bes
beau ferbifdden, whtose mmn Lave been lthe pro-
part>' of their maoes? I assert from my on
knowledge that onoeof lthe chief quarrels the Bei-
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Ta' ?ni !FaçvorscÉr MIasmTERY.-The Cork
Ta n3 'g It is interesting to note thatons the
t ethée anys . hurch Maurice Fitzgerald, in

,ste fd thé fndatién itOae of the irst Francis.
24a efond ntaI a oxer existed in Ireland.

can
TEMiPEEt OThe Father Matthew Association

beld a public temperanci rmeeting luSb. Peter'J
Il portland, on Sunday evening. •i. . J

Ran , the President of the Society ccpedrthe
Chai, andRB.J.RBitohie, Esq., dellvered an interest-
ieg address. Mr. Thos. O'Reilley who was also to

bave spoken, was unavoldably absent.-St. John

Ga-£AT (ATBOIC EVENT IN BELFAsT,-The Belfast
n s ays-:-On Sunday, August I2th, there

sa celebratiol memorable in the annals of the
cmholic of thc century in Belfast. We refer ta

the consecration of fthe church-gem .which adorn s

oue of ou principal streets, and reflecte lasting
hosor on thé spirit of ourpeople. On that occasion

nearly ail the prelates-of Ireland, and many trom
Great Britain, werê aurtguest..

orIMOL BEIYPERATIO.N iN ULSTE.-A remarkable
rof of the recuperative power of the Catholios of

ulster was shown in the dedication recently, of the
,1endid new chnrch of St. Patrick, Donegal Street,
selait. The officiating prelate on the occasion
Bl his Grace the Archbishop of Armagh, and
01engst the congregation were no less than four-
(eeg other bishops, including one froi England
ted one from America. Father Burke was to have

armohed later on la the day la the same church,
but wu regret-to say that illness prevented him
iut lfilling his engagement.-Na lion.

tgggiprsoF TEE PorE'sJusiLEE.--The Tablettes 'u n

$ýlaeu ays: -" At the Vatican an account bas

been drawn up of thé sumas brought te the Pope by
pilgrims durlng the Jubilee of Pius IX., and which
Smounts ta 16,476,381f. Of the total 9,190,000.f
,as in gold, and the réat in paper. The money will
be employed as folldws, by order of Ris Ioliness:
..Jour millions will be paid into the funde of the
flot> set ; four millions will be given ta the pre.
sent ad former servants and soldiers who have re-
mined faithfnl to the Pope and t'ieir fanailese;
fourmillions will be employed in restoring monu-
mental churches, and in executing works of recog-
ziued utility, serving at the sane tine ta encourage
art and industry; the balance of 4,476,381lf. will be
difributtd in subsidles te charitable institutions,
scb Iehospitals, asylums, etc., and ta aid thé
clegy and Beligious orders in the poor parishes,,

AnIE oTEU MoaDEa0 o PrRIEST AT T E ALTraa
-At Buenos Ayres, lately, Father Antony, a Re-

ligions upwards of sixty years of age, was saying
3lss in t ho Franciscan Church when a stranger
entered the church, rushed up ta the altar, and
iired a pistol straigbt ait the celebrant. The bullet
struck the priest on the back of the neck, andin.
licted a terrible wound, but did net penetrate.
Glancing;off, it lodged in eue of the pillais of the
aitar. Although bleeding profusediy, the excellent
priest continued the Mass, and finished it before he
would allow himself ta bé removed or his wound
tIressed. The assassin, whea apprehended, declared
that he was a Russian, by name MichaelKulayo,
and stated that hé had suffored injustice fromi the
Emperor ofBrazi and the Princess Regent Isabella
for wbich ho bheld the monks responsible, and that
ho had therefore resolved to kill the first of them
whom hé cbanced te meet. Father Antony was
wholly unknown ta him, but ho happening teb
the first Religious met with by the assassin or mad-
man, became bis victim.

CapDiNxL MÂN'siL.-Of England's Cardinal, Man.
ning, a possible successor to Pope Pius IX., a cor-
respondent says- "a Inevery state, hue and circum-
stance of iféo, Cardinal Manningis at home. In his
titular church at Rome, addressing bis clergy in
!talian, and the crowd of his own countrymen, as-
sembled to witnees his installation, in English; in
his pro-cathodral at Kensington, preaching te a con-
regation baliE composed cfI"heretices,1 irbohave
come as much t see him as te hear him ; at a gar-
den party at Chiswick; ait Exeter Hall, pleading
the cause of total abstinence with all the fervor of
an apostle; at the Vatican Basilica, swaying the de-
hales and shaping the decisions ofsa (Ecumenical
Couneil; at a bright Oxford banquet, in honor of
some academic festival, reappearing for a brief hour,
as if from another world, on the stage of his early
triumph and first friendships-wherever the work
,bich ho bas chosen ta take in hand may be in any
waY advanced, Cardinal Manning ls taehe found, al-
ways saying the right word and doing the right
thing, as by a sort of natural gift and instinctive
wisdom,

JUSTICE TO THE JEsUarTs.-The present Spanish
Government, howevrer weak its title, bas a least
achieved the merit Of making a restitution which
ought te have been ruade yests ago by a legitimate
king. Tiha "most noble and most loyal" city of
AZpeitia, Lin the province of Guipuzcoa, lai the
native place cf St. Ignacio de Loyola, the great
founder of the Society of -Jesus. During both Cai-
hst wars Azpeitia always héld out for its legitimate
severeign te the last. le an eminently Cathoic
Provnce this city stands foremost as a bulwark of
the Cathollo faith; yet, strange to say, lever since
the cruel and perfidious expulsion of the Jesuits
from Spain, in 1767, the couvent about amile away
fromi Azpeitia, which beare the name of the founder
of the society, had lain ia ruins, having like many
other similar edifices been a prey te the desolation
that fel on Spainat that tinie. Recently, however,
on the Occassion of the festival of St. Ignatiais,
twas attenled by the biehops of Santander, Calahorra,
Pamplona, and Vitoria, the couvent vas restored te
lts rigbtful Ownern, and by this act of justice the
Governnaent of Don Alfonso bas done a great
deal te cnnciliate the rufled feellgs of -the Basque
people.

Ta Lava FATEr ULUNE.-Rev. Michael Clune
Ws bora in Cont>' Claire, Irelaind, snd cameé toe

bis conntry about thé yeair i1850. He cornpleted
Ils theological-studîes at Montres! and wa crdan.

ed pniet lin this city'. by>. thé -late Blishop Phelanu
Apli 23rd, 1854, mihera hé remxained s eurate for
tihtu e nnthe, whsen hé mas -appoinxted te theé
lrisis of Loughboro; IDuring bis asay thora heé
aide many' imp'rovemnut,. and..but the cisurchs
flo in 21se. <Afher four y'ears' residence in Lough.-
bore ho was .appointed parish. priest cof Smiah's
Faits, misero he labored till bis last illness.
Thoughi at first thé Falls wvas a comparativly' paonr

s5lsion ho hbut a ohurch which is amcng theéfinest
o! theo dlocese. Finding bis heailth failing ho came
ta the Hlousé of Providence cf this city', whbere hé
Wa tendeérly cared fer by thé gcod sisters, andbad
vu tbahm almost ccntninuly thea Bifsbop and
Priests. Theré mas a soléinn requiem Mass foat
ie, repose cf bis seul on Monday 'morning. Tisé
st services mère celebrated ait Smlth's F'alls on

Weduesday mxorning. High Mases was éelebrated
bthé Rev. Fathser Twobéy. Thé choir sang a

plain chant Mass. Âfter thoe firat Gospel thse Bev.
Pther Leonard asecended thé pulpit. sud, after theé
tal- RInnoeuts ha read tise'gospel a? the day,
Stike,. cbap. XIL,, ùersee.11.-17, whlere Christ
StSd freum desth the wido w's .son at l{in, Theé

tep. getemn l ai very' feeling anùdeloqnunt
-rngt thé déath :cf thé BRev., Fathier .Clnne sud

'Puailédi'nmest touchinglanguage,to all the fath.
rfl Prsent tapray for the rep.ose cf hie'aonl. The

eforten of flther .LeonardrStra aiost é'loquent
effot d, was listenedtowith-breathless attention

thélange congregaon,-ïgst.N W/ig.

1

Loague. Throughout Tuesday au immense crodd
occupied the spacé lu front of the couar-house, snd
malter! withadmirableitience until the result was

,made known. . Atitrèe o'clook high-heriff declar-
ed the state of the plto.ba as falowa: 'Lôkh-

Ïlen (H; ., 71 j Ôormian mho(Nàtié ) lisb),
140 ýCarey eev'eo 764 ;.majorlty-far éteHome

Raler, 572, .. .

IscRasxD.-The garrison of Widdin bas been CAToLic trnox.-This organization is extending
rafaed tò 8,000 because of Servla's attitude. ' itelf with great rapidity. Anoiher branch wasi

-S^a.UV, '%UVnt.St.UO -

1.

ABp£vE YoUxG LADY.-As a girl named Delia
Kelly was. bathing in the ladies' bathing place inu
Horth, the current 'carried her beyond her detis
and ahe was-ia imminent danger of being drowned,
when a Young lady, Miss Josephine Mary O'Farrel ,
16years of age, rescuèd hner.

TEE HaoE-RULrza.-Isaac Butt, the Home Rule
member of Par.i1ament from Limerick, publishes a
lotter showing the differance between himaelf and
the Obstructioniste. and ridiculing thei Idea that
Home Rule can be obtamued by annoyance and
incouvenience caused by Irish members.

Hio-r ox IlLAur DÂ'."-On August 15, as the
Smithfield Catholic bras:band, which had beau
taking part ln the demonstration in Lurgan, was
pasaing the Cook Monument on its way from
the Great Northern Railway terminus, atones were
thrown at therm by a Protestant mob, which was
collected in Wel-lington Place.

The O'Donoghue'letter on the obstructive poliey
has been the subject of much comment ln Trale.
It is stated that the heon. member's friends intenr
presenting. him with a requisition te resign bis
seat, with a view of reé.lecting hi, in order tolet
his opponents sec hé represents the majority of the
electors.

A Goon REPREENTATIVE.-Speaking of the Irish
Obstructives," the London correspondent of the

Liverpool Journal says: "The worst fallow of the lot
le Nolan. He jl really îthe moving spirit of the
clique. He doues net talk se much, as Parnell,
Biggar, and O'Donnell, but ho plots, and arranges,
and organizes the conspiracy."

A GooD PLATpoax.-The succesaful candidate for
Clare, Sir Dryan O'Loghlen, through bis brother
Mr. Michael O'Loghlen, promises ta take bis stand
with the Irish Parliamentary party, ia support of
Home Ruie, denominational education, a satisfac-
tory tenent-right billi, nd, in fact, of all the other
demande nowr made by the overwhelming majorityt
of the Irish people.

ENcIsa OeaSTcoRTION.-The Duablin Yaion. says:
-One fact about the division-or rather divisions,
for two were takeu by Mr. Parncll on the Phoenix
Park outrage question-ought not ta b forgotten.
The Irish motions, though rejeced by the louse,
were carried on the Irish vote. They were, in facti
obstruceed by the intrasion of a hostile British ma-
jority.

OaAtNGE.-A correspondent of the Ulster Examiner
complains that Vere Foster bas issued orange color-
ed invitations for subscribers to the Belfast Royal
Heospital. He says :-" I do net object te orange as
a color, but T decidedly object te allow its being
used te the disadvantage of a charitable institution
that is intended to relieve the sufferings of all creede
and classes.

STRANGE DEaTrr.-The Uliter Examnfer reports the
strange death of two children in Newry. A child
belonging to a respectable ran named McAlpine
fell inte a water-butt ln a field near Newry, and
before assistance arrived was drowned. On the
same day, a little girl three years old, the daughter
of a man named McGovern, died from eating fruit.

TEE BLroET IX TE NOeanTwsT eCouriE.-The
Derry Journal sayse-We regret te ln sta.te the various
part of the northwest counties potato blight is
making ifs appearance. This dreadful disease has
settled upon nearly all the gardens in the neighbor-
ood of Oastledawson. The early plots are most

seriously affected, those planted late being compa-
atively sae.

Ma. DowNsa o N TuNS "Ossraucrivss."-Mr. Mc-
Carthy Downing, M. P., has written ta the Cak
Exaniner repudiating the report given in the frish/
Times of the meeting of Home Bulers recently held.
He says:--" While I deprecated the course pursued
by Mr. Parnell and his alties, and, by the resolution
which I prepared and proposed, desired te draw ai
distinctiveU lne between them anj the other fifty-
three Irish Home liulers, I never used au offensive,
nay, a harsh expresssion, towards the gentlemen
forming the minority, nr did I impugn the sincer-
it of their motives."

HOILaRDsa oN LourN NEAGaca BAN.-An un-
usualiy large gathering was beld, August 2d, at the
cross of Ardroe. The people for many miles aroand
always hold the 2d of August a a gala day, and
from time immemorial, on this day visit the old
moss-covered cross and picturesque ruina of the
church and abbey, which once, la times long past,
ornamented Lough Neagh's banks. The members
of the Home Rule Union numbering about 5,000,
and accompanied by a large cecourse of the peo-
ple at large, paxid a visit ta the old ruins.-Cor. Us-
ter Exaniner.

REPREsENTATIONO O CLARE.-Th efollowing tle•
grrm from Sir Bryan C. O'Loghlen, Bart, M. P., for
Clare county, was receivedr ou Tuesday afternoon
from Melbourne, having only taken elght heurs i
transmuission. Mr. Michael O'Loghlen, B.L., by
whom it was opened, at once announced the con-
tents ths:-" Te the Independent Electars cf my
Native County of Clare.-Electors of Clare,-I have
received official intnation of MY return. I thank
you from the bottom of MY beart for the noble
tribute ta my bruther's memory. This sacred bond
bindi me te you with life-long gratitude. Will
make necessary arrangements t retur speedil>'.
Thanks te all."

SPlsosPEnrro" SpEEcHEs.-Tla Dvb4n Fremanu, in
reférence te the Lord Lieutenant'a "prospeity"
speech at Galway, saye:-" Ve really think the
time has coule for au earnest protest against the
delnsive sophistry which successive Viceroy feel
bound te serve up to the successive gatherings at
agricultural dinners in Ireland. Twenty years mgo
Lord Carlisle, the mosit amiable a! mon sud weakestl
ofmsatsmen, began thsis ver>' unfortunato systema
Hé proclaimer! te mil thé world tisat Ireland! mas
steadily' sud aven rapidi>' becoming anceto theé
ricisest coutries on tisa face et bisé earth ; and! as heé
mas talking lu Ibis strain, there vas ripening
ucer his unconsciaus eye the mcst serious andI
formidabie rébellion cf modéra lianes. Wie fied a
third e! thé soil cf Irelaind lis wasta lande, and me
find! thé 30,000 mon mise would hé prend aind
glar! la make iL good iand! if thé>' danrd, trudg- i
ing like Iholats te England! la galber lu thé hairvest.

THE CLAaa ELEcrIoN.-On lise 11th Mrn. Burton
resigned lin favor o! Sic Bryan O'Laghlen as a candi-
date fer tisé repreentation af Claré. Conséquent
upen Ibis, theé issue la>' betwen iSir Brysn O'Loghs-
Ien, Tisé O'Gorman .Maihon, and Mn. Reevos. Tisa
chance o! tise latter la thé Concervative lu tecet
w-as, as-a malter of course, mataniaul>y strengthéned
b>' tise retiremant .of Mfr. Burton. Th olaelion
tenik ptace an Monda>', aur! thé proceedings throusgh-
out wvere ordery'. àt one cf tisé polling places in ,
tise division, 1living a total of 578 voters on tise
registran, strange te sa>' Ibère was a total absence ,
et public nterest. Among tisé candidates Tise
O'Gorman Mahoen appeared as an evergreen. tait
a century ago hé iras la lbe front nank aumong thé
leaders afthe peopte. ~He broughst Daniel Ocu-
nel.to Claire;i he cil ion Clavé. himelf.. Laiton on
hé heclped foruward tise National Cônference, and,
tler still, sentterd the- :ralte cf té e Home .Se

1.
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1. -- -- -- -- -- - -- s xecomposing corpses in i. very cay rno ers An UVNRFW11 A.Tùisý odepite its natural strength and the stub- are leen in the streets of Madras offering children nAd SeNad wrt théA iGa.-Aoer
nec of the Turks. Gkobelof was the for sale, whie the foundling portion of the poor. camp t Mirzapud on the ightenfathéo25hocf

day. The Russian loas was not ascer- bouse is full cf infants found by the police, on the cam at a on thetngh of ted25t
neral Gasgildiafeff was wounded. roads, deserted. Since the famine has commenced November for a day's shooting, and iended ta

-The Russians bave witbdrawn their 500,000 bare lied of want and distress. Thet firet rtura on thu niget cf théoeto. tliéhad been
rom thé upper Lem lie at Popskoi, to big tragedy may be expected in Mysove. In that tpecalh cautlned notte ventura wthe jonglée,

can touch the forces guarding Osman province there have been to cases of cannibaism but an ecager tempermeut and intense love of sport
ds. Thus Mehemet Al bas gained au already. overcame caution. Ha fell in with three brother
y the Karussan victory. The Tarks, as PoPurario s Lax...-ThefBelgian censusjust sportsmen living inaruined fort lu the jungle. They
o! this victory, occupied a mountaintaOw Theipopulationiofethecury t went out together, found and attacked the too
key of the Basgrad position, and com- takn, shows thé population f teisa cutry ta e probable eemy, and a igress s wounded in the
e Lkm, the Karalom, add the Russian population cf Ireland, m i by the late censusas leg..A wounded tiger may become the scourge of a

5,338,986. What an illustration of the effect of district. It was natural that Engliah sportsmen
PLAacED.-The Rassias, dissatisfied différent government! Belgium is one Of the nost hoeuld inake every attempt te kill tho heuat,
capacity cf thé staff officers, especially prospercus and happy counitries in the world. It rather than leave her slightly disabled close to
cting chief, aIl eyes turn tc Géneral has no national debt ; its cities and towns are full several lange native villages. They tracked he
who, though wounded, directs military of trade; ils harbors of commerce; its eagricultural by the blood, still wet, beneath their feet, U»
The discontent is augmented by the population comfortable ; its laws respected; its the face of a steep, stony.hill, te a msas eof rocks

t of Prince Charles to the command king beloved. Ireland, on the contrary, thongih where '5Wa a Cave, the .mouth of which was
na. It le exceedingly probable that teeming with national resources, is silent with the visibleabove them. The place was very dangerous.
immediately declare war. Only the lethargy of death; her cities and towns are without They knew that the abject of pursuit was close at

's orders are waited for, and 40,000 men trade, crumbling to decay ; ier onderful soi pro- band, and most probably in the cave. A council
iddin and operate in rear of Osman daces only grass for sheep and berds; ber splendid was held, and It was proposed to dofer prooeéd-

'00 men will forma sstationary reserve. fields are devoid of husbandmen, who have sailed luge till the following morniug, la order tg get
.ao T .away in despair to Itill the soit of other countries ibuffaloes to the -place, and, by driving them along

ay PosT ItoN.--The Russian d occupation her ide and sheltered harbors are empty.of chipa among thé rocks, make the tigress show
hiles forcéan botsauke Ewkwardfos- ber deep river-mnouths are filling up with drift- hersolf. Stewart- oppoed the delay. e -hliad
tile force on bothfanks. Eitherdefeat sand; stagnation has settled on alIl things-income left the camp on the .understanding that hé was

ontcfre mted , w ithd a mh iesul ae is dead, ntgo alone coninues, in the shape of rente to relurn that nighlt, ad, la his eagerness to los
on of his arry, utiless the Russian are to h spent abread by absentée landords, snd fat no time, went straight- up tothe llmouth of the
o weaken their forces on that side, in cattle for thé English narket. lis adireful con- cave, and looked In. Providentally, nothing
et ehmet -Al' advancefrom asgrad tract, fat sheuld nenve thé dtermination cf Iriesl. vwas bthre. He then tracked the blood a little
eeainto place Czarewitch's arm y in a r en te continue agitating till tea secun fer Ire. beyond the ot; but, as darknes draw on, ho

y >irnlar tshman Pasba. attIf Turk- land thé blessing e t Home GovennerIt.--Boston yielded ta the general wish, and agreed to await
imay be trusted, a divyion of the Turk- .the morning for further operations- Having to

ve crossed the Lomnand reached the pass the place on hise retun te camp, ha
od of Operteni, whiteanother bas cross- TH BRUssiâs SOLDIERY.-Edward King, writing reckoned that an SOur .u.th hill, added tothe
om te Polormarka. These are under- from th iDanunbe te the Boston ,Jouirnil, says .- night's absence would . net .cause .any serions
aperating against Biela, but theyjeopar- Thece Russians remina one very much of Ameri. detection. The neit morning there was delay li
hiole Russian caimpaign east of the cansoldiersin the field. They have the saim jolly 'procuring buffaloes, and the party ad to. go.to
, as well as the communications with .inouciance, thé same good natured way of accepting work witheut thém. The blood of the wouded

privation as their common lot, and marne pleasant animal being. moreover, .di'y, 1h Svas diffilj' to
aâ,a> ArAoc.-The IJerald's cable ne- and picturesque manner of regarding the most dis- ascentain -ber preelse lecalit. Division of
vance o!tle Russians preceding the agreeable things. I think thbey loo upon the opinion as ta her movements ensued, the trail
ovancand says:-"The long expected Turks without any actual hatred-feeling for then becaime lost, aud iberé mas a partial separation
man Pasha bas at last commenced. only a kind of mild conteapt, which bas been some of the gens. Croudhiùg ln a comparatively open
a spre-arranged plan b> which the as- whatincreased by the manner in whicb the Turkish part of thp jungle,. the tigrèss saw: hlm approach:
o be simultaneous along the whole cavairy ran away at Matchin the other day. There and unexpectedly dashed on .him. Struck dowa

freux near thé mouth of the Vid fa le but little to be said thus fan in favor atie Turk- to the ground, he resined motionless. From
ot Of the Balkans, aouth of Lovatz, the ish irreglars, .who!were expected to achieve such is own r'account he had no in]lintion te. dall

ade Waiirresistable. The Grand Duke prodigies of va lor. Tey have vanished-before the out; and wellthat-it was se. Astrange necessitv
ed that the advance once begun should Cossacks likeliaves before.the wind. I'doubt if a la tbhatof sippreséng aIl signs of te life it is
y check. He bad pursued duing tthe single straggler could be found anyrher in the marns instinct as -well a duty -to preserve. Hi.
with ceaseless and relentless purpose, environs of sistova. BEgular troops nake short enmy. passedhitem but econ returned ta .,seize
ose of crushing Oman Pasha, and re- work of such fellows. The Turkish prisoners tht im by th left.àalf, changing te the thigh ip sa
disaster of July the 31st. On Monday I have seen wre almost as tattered and forlorn as attempt. ta' carry him off. Thinkin -het :vitima
ras ready, and theeadvancegbegni at six, the Bashi-Bazonks. There lsla. little group of dead, she dropped him from her moutb, then
gatten. The Turks'foughtbstiiately, Anatalianser, imprisned in a cottage. They struck -him.with.her closed-paw.and left him, net,.
usaia. ad.ance was irresistable. AI- Aeevidently.quitei fate n dit howeVer"tpll' s had Infloted x ies
imunilcàlon between Levati dnd'Plev.; musingly gazing: at-thoir sptors with a pizld. thirté t ln'dlile.wàund.Oâîbéing:. 'fond by
severed, sud wheén thefdr4er pôsihidn :ar;Mtif.therite.r , faucied 1t ail, dieam. hie companin ho helped rthem for the. moment
il mustJbtoday, the.ieft..centre m» nRanjreat themvery hidlI, and l belieth l bldig 'up bis own wpn'dij,:but ' socna.nk
skiais p'etion, b>' ymavng ntid é feath.re,is no ainstance lu n.which indiipou intodakind-of.delirhim.' l vé;ude raiàò s.
rua. Thé bâttie suntînnuet..T IsLoir hase been shown on the part of the comoanst ltter,takencinto Chunar, and, nbyacare an kil
me1 expeot to nenter Pl morro t sthreten.them. en!-éabicd'W fv m l eto e t d ad

t terrP'arn' . < . r
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BamHEDm,-Bédif Pasha and Abdul Kerim Pasha,
with the ex Commandants of Scutari and officers,
bave been banished to Lemnos tilt the conclusion
of the war

AÂvanScE.-The correspondent at Montenegrin
headquarter at Ostrok reports a 24 hours' armis-
tice has beeu agreed ou, and-negotiations are going
on.

No PjcE-The Bucharest correspuondent saYs
pence, Is impossible till the Turks are crushed. If
the Czar concludes an unsatisfactory pence, he
woula have to enter Moscow at the point Of the
bayonet.

No Marn o.-Foreign representatives, except
those of Austria and Itussia, remonstrated with
Prince Milan about bis militry preparations.
Gortschakoif urged Servia to enter the field so soon
as possible.:

BusSI CoounaN.-A Poredin special of Monday,
via Bucharest, on Tuesday evening says :-" The
attack on Osman Pasha to day was very severe. We
shall enter Plevna probably to-morrow. The Grand
Duke Niebolma Is here."

RErcLsan.-Apmed Pasha on Tuesday repulsed
the Russlan attack at Kadiski, near Rustchuk. The
Russians lait 1,000. The Turks claim to still hold
command of Galbria, on the road to Shipka Pase.
Canonnading is going on in the Pasa.

SEnsroroL-Hobart Pasha representa that the
new fortifications of Sebastopol are strong enough,
even without the addition of torpedoes at the har-
bour, to destroy the finest fleet which would venture
to attack them.

CHANCE oF HEAD-QUARTas.-The Reasian bead-
quarters have been moved from Gorry Studeni to
Bulgareni. This indicates either au advance in the
direction of Plevua, or retreat from the neighbour-
hood of the Jontra line.

SAXoTEa GREaT BATTLI EXsPEcrD.-The chances
are great that the vicinity of Karalom will soon be
the theatre of a decisive battle of large proportions.
The Russians have evacuated Gagovo, and retired te
Polomaika, pnrsued thither by the Turks and Egyp-
tians.

MUTUAL SLaUGHTEn.-2,000 Montenegrins sur-
rounded a village near Preasika, intending to get
cattle and corn. During the night anotier band of
Montenegrins arrived and being mistaken for Turks
a fierce combat ensued, 700 being killed and a large
number wounded

BussixDAzyI:a'sà.-Méhéraet Alil Ilegaphs f(rom
Kecilowa that Eycab Pasha ha dteste tie R s-
sians this sida of the Lom; the Russians recrossed
the Lom in disorder, abandoning their fortified
positions near Kechlowa; they lost 3,000 ; the
commander of their cavalry was killed; we lost
lostoo.

BATmtE or LOvr.-The battle of Lovatz con-
menced by the Turks attacking the Russians ierce-
ly. The Russiaus re pulsed nine successive assauits
drove the Turks into the town, entered with them,
and drove thera out. The Turks retired in dis
order before SkobolofPs cavalry. Theslaughter was
great, especially among the Turks.

Dai'u Aca.-An important engagement took
place yesterday near Rustchuk, afrerwards the Rue-
sians bombarded that city. The Turks replyed
The candonade lasted ail yesterday and ontinues
to-day. Smem Tnks from Widden last night in
.attempting to reach Chupenchene, near Kalafat, in
a boat were driven back by the Roumanian battery.

A FiNur.--At the capture of Lovatz, the actual
Bussian attacking force was 22,000, with a division
in reserve. The capture was effected partly by sur-
prise. The Russian, on Sanday and early on Mon-
day, bivouacked on the reversé sidé of the ieights
east of Lovatz, to conceal the camp fires from the
Turkis sentinele. Earh works were thrown up
by the Russians during the night for 80 canuon.

BARn STRcanLE.-A Russiau officiai accout sajS:'
On Tuesday the Turkish forces from Eusiuk
captured Bladidkio, but were driven out with great
loss. The Busstans lost 180. Prince Mrinsky têle-

ranhed tisaI Lefisa had lbeen taken after 12 hours'

Cmnua.-The Emperor of China has issued an
edict prohibiting opium smoking throughout the
country, particularly among oflicials, scholars, and
the soldiery. It is to take effect three years hence.

Tonreo VESssr..-À Russian seagoing torpedo
vesse], tse eret of is claes, has jast been launched
on the Neva. It 11 constructed solely for the use
of Whitehead's torpedees.

SENATOR CoELING.-On the retum home from
Europe of Senator Conkling, the patriot of the
Rochester Democrat tossed up bis hat and exclamed:

Lo, the Conkling hero comes.

Tas INDIAs FaxNx.-The Viceroy of Indian re.
ports great improvement in the crop prospects in
Madras, Bombay and Penjaub, while Mysore is still
badly off.

PRoxY.-Thej Emperor of China is provided with
a 11ahachuasz, or whipping-boy, whose draties con-
sist in presenting himaelf for punishment whenever
the young Emperor is guilty of sins of omission
or commission. The office i anot considered a sine-
cure.

SaTING BcL.-A St. Paul despatch reports that
a scout Who left a point twenty miles from Sitting
Bull's camp, Aug. 23, ays there are no indications
of Sitting Bull on this aide of the lin. Messen-
gere from Canadian police, Aug. 18, reported that
Sitting Bull was in British possessions as late as
Aug. 14.

LAcROssE.-A match was played on Tuesday
afternoon, on the Plains of Abraham, between the
Shamrock and White Stars Clubs of this city, in
presence of a goodly number of spectators. Four
games were played; the first falling to the Sham-
rocks in twenty-eight minutes. The next three
were taken by the White Stars in 10, 15 and 13
minutes, respectively.

Tuaisu LEAnEas.-The Turkish army is, contrary
to opinion, well officered in the highest ranks, being
led foreign officors, many of whom abvé ait-
tained distinction. It le said that Osmani Pasha le
no less a person than Marisal Bazaine. Mehemet
Ali i a Prussian educaîted in the best military
schools. Colonel Valentine Baker bas always been
regarded as one of the best cavalry oicers in Europe,
Mukhtar Pasha's second in command in Asia is a
Hungarian. Hobart Pasha, as every one krnows, a
one of the best naval officers England ever bar!.
French, English, German, Austrian, Hungarian,
and Américan oflicers are plentiful in the Turkish
army.

Cua:s Scaoot.-The Chinese la San Francisco
have petitioned the Board of Educatien for ai scool.
They say in their mmeoial:--" Your honorable
Scate levies poll and other taxes for lhe support of
education, and maies no difference between natives
and foreigners- If from the first Chineco and
Americans Lad been placed on the same footing in
thé schools, it would have been in accordance with
rfght and justice, and there would have been sub-
sequently no distinction ; but your honorable State
has established schoola of all grades and have not
admitted Chinese, whicis la cxontrary to the original
intention (that they should b open to all). We
therefore respectfally and carnestly beg that you
will open schools for the benefit of the Chinese,and
tiat you will appoint Mr. Kerr, Who is famallar
with our language ta have charge. Thus the
original excellent design will be realized, and the
learning of your honorable country will be dissem-
inated.1

Ami-UL SuFFERsaN i Inua.-The editor of the
-Madras iYmes, a member of the relief committee,
writes August 1 :-" The population in Southern
India, more or less ailicted by the famine, number
24,000,000. la the rmaot favorable circumstances
at least one-sixth ofthe people will die. The fam-
inets immeasurably greater than was that in Leu-
gal. Twenty-three people in ail died of starvatlon
in Bengal. Tu Madras no camp of 3,000 rises morn.
ing after morning without teaving 30 corpses. lu
the interior the distress is most feaiful. One gen-
tleman passing down a valley in Wynaad District
counted 29 dead bodies on the road.. A coffe-
planter seeking sheltër'from the rain in ahut, found
i dnnnmnncin<P orn 4* i it Evnrt da v.,nnth
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NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

ADVENTR EaTU AN EAGLN.-A fermer of Glenmark,
named Mile, %vasout one day with hiscn, and,
comming upon an eagle' nest, hé made n anise to
start ber antd bave a shot. She. was not ut home,
however, and oc Min, taking off his sho-, began
to ascend, gun in band. When about half-way up
and in a very critical situation, the cagle made ber
appearance bripgiag a plentifulsupply tot be young
which ms ad lanler nest. Quick as thought8 ha
darted upen the intruder mith a terrifiaeacréax.
He was clingieg te therock by one bandcrith
scarcely any footing. Making a desperate effort,
however, he reached a ledge, while the cagle was
so close that hé could not shoot at ber. A lucky
thought struck him; hé took off.hbis bonnet and
thre itl at the eagle which immediately flw after
it te the foot of the rock. As she was returning to
theattack finding an opportunity of takingasteady
ai=, hé shot 1er dead.

GIsAXTIC Bons.-Whenever any bancs of
i unusual magnitude were discovered, it was
Invariably thenCustoza to ascribe them ta soie
giant. This was always so up te recent years,
and no wonder it was se much thé casé at the
carly period of 1660. About that time, when the
brook or rivulet fron which the town of Corbridge,
lu the North of England, derives its name, bad

Ibeen won away by some impetuous land-fiold , a
skeleton, supposed ta b that of a man of extra-
ordinary and prodigious ize was discovered.
The length of the thigh banc was nearly six feet,
and the skull, teeth, and other parts proportion-
ately monstrous, so that the length of the whole

ody was computed at twenty-eno leet. It la
conjectured, by the more enlightened mon of
modern times, that thèse strange boncs belonged
to some large animalithat had been sacrificed by
the Romans at the alter dedicated to Hercules, which
was found here semé years ago. Notwithstandilng
thsat the superstition of lormer years bas lost nearly
all its credit and influence, a singularly large bone
found hère is no exibited la Keswick Museum as
the rib of the giant Cor.

TEP SaowFLowara.-One remarkable account ia
admitted into Les .onilea of a so-calledR snow iower.
said to bave been discovered by Count AuthosdofE
i 1863, l the northerninost portion of Siberis,
where the earth is continually covered with a.
coating of frost. This wonderful object shoots forth.
from the frozetn soi the firest day of the year, and
reaches a height of over three feet, blooms on the
tibird dey, remains over twenty four hours, and thén
returs te te its original stem, leaves, and flower
are converted int surnow; tho leaves are three lu
number, aud about thro inches in diaméter, covered.
by a kind of microscopic ie, developed only on that
sida of the stem whechisla turned ta the north. The
llow-er then opened ls star-shaped, Its petal of the
sane leng th w ith the leaves, and about haf an inch.
wide. On the third day the extremities of the anthers,
whicli are five in number, show minute gliten
peaks, like diamonde, the sizeofapiln'lead,whiclh
are the seeds of this. astonishing flower. Count
Antboskoff collected some of Itiese oeds, and
bastened ith tha ta St. Petersburg. They were
placed in a pot of snow; thera they renained for an
entire year, buton the it of Jonuary, 1864, the snow-
flower burst tbrough its icy envelope and displayed
its beauties beforo the cyes of the imperial court.

r SLEEP.-Dr. Hammond says leep may bo defined
as general repose. Almost aill the organs rast dur-
ing sleoep. The lacart, popularly supposed to be in
perpetual motion, la at rest 6 houts out of 21t the
respiratory organs 8, and the other organs more or
less. The brain alonti is contstantly employed dur-
ing wakefalness, and for I sleep was formed and
made needial ta ils preservation. It la true that
sloep does ua give tise brain a total recess from la-
bour; imagination and nemory are often vividiy
active during sleop, and unconsclous cerebration
liSeuae taikes place, bat nough rest is obtained for
the renovation oftie brain, and tat which bas been
tora down during wakefulnes is ta a certain ex-
tent rebuilt. Sleep las aost wonderful power-
aften stronger thai the will, as in the case of the
sleeping soldier-and more mighty than pain, as
whenaick persons and tortured prisonera sleep in
the midst of their suffering. No torture, t is saisd
has been found equnal to the prevention of sleep.
The amout of sleup needed differs according to the
constitution and habite. Big brains and persona
who perforn much brain labour need a large amount.
Children need more than grown people, because
construction la more active than decay in their
brains
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on, bat we muet ask ont friands te be patient, " Roman Catiho Churech La Mottoal." But nom orgnazatenpeossuaiaIea:ad eine e or.TcCac uawal t îtn aiouoBut ew r- izaion possesses the Cathohe rmndon, butve mus nEL- ur frinas tobc patent, c Itoma Cathole Cd'ah ininuedea.forsyears.n TheorSChurch Tmeanwhile ofan ile hafc ingaeach otherher
as ve arc resolved not to start uuntil we ara in let us notice another phrase in this mad addross French Canadians and Irishmen iwalketi à ideoulD
suai a position as vil1 render failure improbable. of the Rer. A. J. Briay's. 'He says:- by side. Bight hundreaof-them wheeled intoqfe. an i Cutcasu, p ai bysalo saeultizens uanSuch a position as wÎ11 rende' ana ae~dspiseti outooast, Septînet ikb .1,Pneu izùsad.r

Conceràing the dead'nothing but whatlisgood." line, and marohod witl steadystops througb the ri htmindeti Protestants and atholis alike. pny man be insulted for
A. PARENT, FrENC hMSIONARY. e pwasio r rthavthere were gentle men forgot spacious thoroughfares of the capital. FPlags anti Th' Chuch grqe trwile iLs enemié We value the gooi nom

A. Parent, Frenoh Missionary" at Oka bas oid ptoverb (abové qeuted)-if ther ever knew it.- fasten decorate he rop9te, an i r grow weak. .Time. wore.on. gT
rt W ness.' R complains (Laugter) as tô pour corn upon the poorý dead. .bearing of the stalwArt men in te ranks 'n- niatgrturies buth . ra webim o tat ti

o? one e? Chief Jespi oreras beïng an- HaaegardcdiLn s dsacrer!duty 1f tesmon dicated th pride ia>'th i îethiuspira' t tigiftaie lni a mehliya ,
tobaves he iitotngues in onnueil sud 'ether . .tigIanâifin't

,rested" because he used i ord like the pléï."' ' displuy. I-p as, ashbiiia mania, .pïe giota, o pad'faltïriôF'.J '1. . etriocea de*n1 eioars;K '' hfti?ù2"Dbùo

void "huilh." )id "anyone ear ever This is chaarmngly inc6nsitent, and jst ?ûl pectac On that "day .41ie Nnv "9Stepping where bis comradetodd, - ;

of su*h rubbish? We venture to say tiatthe what we e.peated from the hero of Zion, who ALLIANOE was consecrated in Ottawa,- Tbe instant thathe fell." * oxrl-iitensofy the lov

oaie of the arrest vas quite different, an that iu t "annihilate" the "Roman Catholi It is an alarming fact fer te enemies. of our Young faces became lined, old ones became faith of Christ, and al

. Why can we not be

riénds ? Why should
r thé faith he olds?
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Lhan we value itr lives,

ldàtolios ofhe world
naeial isk 'everything
ýitibàh iP PoMeil,

a we bear tho sacred

l the world, united in
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the "brother of Chief Josepih as nt arrest- Church n monttfaiLliteTic P.roident'of the n nw klcd. The measure,

ed for saying a word "something like the word Bray fot the • scorn' ho heaped upon te Ottawa is an Iaihman ie ridentis passod around, and yet t
nî.riIlto 

str..ii-,-iî-

hurrah." sacreddead of that i' Roman Cathelia Churh' a ,Frenh-Canadian. Before the greater i In'destruetible and Unit
hurr.ho hatos s mùoh? Who as iL that a few terests e? thteold faith hLe fnunoesofna-experience and the

"FObEIGNES' IN CANADA. months ago in Zion church spoke no good of: tionality wre. forgotten. Spread ;t.he Union Bigotry Of late las,

OATHOII CHRONIOLE It is ver funny. When wethat iswe Irish the dead Pops and Bishps of-our faith,? then. Wihenever it isadvisable let thereobe its Pages, while dënun

P r 'A.3.0heira, ic lOr .Wéxây h sSUtC& Ïîion, oftenboirun.ED.ANDPUBsgEDEtholics, are not wanted for politicalpurp ses, Who but Lhe ev. JBray,who was,the e branches foiied.w 7 y aud ligbononogvfn ougi
we are "dogans," &c. Jüt fancy the qobe other day, "Eorry that there were gentlemen that.they are neessary for our defence. FALL 1s becoming what it ough

6621 CRAIG STREET. accusing s of not being Canadian enougi i i!holding.high.positions in. Montreai whos-far i thon Catholios-of théDoniiion. Take exponont e? Christian pri

r.Iw.OR AlNDl OPIETOR. We. are treated, as Irishmen, and yet we are forgot the old proerb" above qioted? -Why your place in line, and build up an orgamza- shalljeyiully receive it.

T.e.me- 2, per i n Advance net Irishmen says the Globe; We are Cana-. the man is constantly insulting our ded; His ion, hioh il not use one unkind or n- ght. for the Protestantis

dians, and y et we ara treated as Irishmen. It mouth la a sink of foulness, out of whieh courteous word towards any man, yet By ail means lot the •W

gOj1TR1AT, WJEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12. is very mueing, but it is significant. The fact nothing but insult te ourisacred dead las ever will enable you all the better te meet conviction which are dor

is weareceithermre Irishmen or "papishes,"tor come. He came 'to Nontreal as a firebrand; ithe lements of bigotry and disloyalty, let it sustain its view o

nAvIMDAR--SPTEMBE 1877. else vo are "nanadians," just as the enemy and as a firebrand ho remnaiDs, It was he of with which we are threatened. Remem- loyal consistency te the

WIDN.sDAy, 12-Ot the Octave. .ts te use us. It is very funny, but it will late who first disturbed the waters of this peace- ber the threat of Woe te Montreal," it do ail this and everyti
Tssh', 13.--Of the Octave. a l1 ·. on not blind our vision for ail that. fui locality. Ail was quiet until the Rev. A. and remember the tareat of "4Annihilation" necessary te secure for Pr

moorei atackoltimore def J. IBray came upon the sèene., He is a mad- te out Church. These we know te be but the measure of civil and rel

FmdYe B4xlarioed tii . THE fILGRIMAGE TO, STE. ANNE DE man in costume seriewa., His powerfor evil insane vapourings of a disloyal orangeman and ours shall ever e ti tas

City oEf Mxaotaken, of t.Duk eof "Vellington A E. lias indeed passed away, for men now measure a clerical clown, but no matter, to be fore- te surrender n conviction0

did, 1852. Fromwhat we can hear and sec the Pilgri- him ut bis worth. And ho talks of civil and warned is to be foreared, and you are wise try and convert him if we

STrÂAY 15-Octave ef the Natiyity of the Eiessed mage e? the .rish Ontholias e? Montrean, te Ste religions liberty indeed! He fumes about te prepare to.meet, by constitutional 'power, do so upon the lines laid

Virgin Mary.. St. Nicomedes, Martyr. Anne de Beauipre, on Saturday next, the 15th England taking away the liberties of the Ca- the dangers with which we are surrounded. -"Do unto thers as y
SUNDA, 16-SEVENTEENT SUNDAY AFTER PENTEcosT. instant, will be a brilliant success; a number thales o? Canada : -

Seven Dolors of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 8. of.proineannt citizens iaving already signified "Ail the rights ef worship that the Roman Cati- TEE VOLUNTEERS. continue in e poliay iL L

Eupemief and otheri,Matyr. Thomas Das thir intention of taking part therein alog with olice enjoyéd were conceded to them by the voice " IL is the privilege of ail free born men te of late-and case abusin
died, 1815. iite ec ann ups itwe dcrya-si dfaee i tt.L sadt rn sa aha Llk

Dd, 1 St. Stigataf St. Frauciacf Assisi. their families. As out rendors are already of the English people- wbo ruled over the, and carry arznsin defence of the state.MopY 7-t.SigaaofS.Frniso ssssdid they for a moment suppose that- when. these . L . a . , mu a uc s tlie
The Constitution of the United States agreed on aware, it is under the management of the rights wereconceded, it was evercontempiatedthat which fre moe owe the state, as it is protec- insult us. Let it expose c
at Philadelphis, 1787. Spoleto defended by 312 Catholic Young Mlen's Society; but is in no tia concessionihould be used as an instrument of ion which they owe themselves. Disloyalty 99errors".if it is able, but
of the Irish Papal Zouaves against 8,00 Sardia- wayconfined to members of the body, being tyrannynpes Lien wheor tned is rievyy, tgTbatîwas trnîî, and therefa.re they miglit >.srwelT nbene caun warrant n geverament le witiholdiug eutring Lhe faiLli vo l6

an,1800. 
1.«M

Ians>Â, 186. . organized for the benefit of the Irish Catholie speak it out. The country was conquered by the the permission te carry arms. The Catholics ail we nsk, and it is net a
cemmuuity ut large. f IBaesidos Cparfarm.ing a Engliil, sud the Eugllsh-libeity-lovlhg -people eaisoiin i;v oir e alylgv n nutodv

Tht corne atone of the Capitin Washi.gt communityt large, Bsideseperformi they always wre-oncded ti rigts as conquer- of the Dominion are, we believe, t a man, loyal ive no insult and we
The corne s treligious at, those joining in the piigrimage ors to the conquered,and could, if she saw fit, take to the constitution and to the laws of this free want te live peacefully a

_________________ean hava Lhe innocent pleasure ef an excursion Llaom uway again. Ho wauid 1Mke te knew if they înaa had fergottan that, or had e countrygene land. To Canada and its laws the Catholias fellow citizens, but we si

NOTICE. ut the same Lime visiting a now famous Cath- te tie old -gime. Thcnation whogave therights, of every nationality, lhvng with the Con- they cease to insult US.
olie shrine, if sheifinds they are being abused, will, he thought, foderation, owe as much, and we believe give lowed to go ont wain

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTR• bye and bye have the temper to take them away. .ajiy p
cOMPANY. Iat isneedless for us te nadd anything t theought I migbt soon come abat as much, allegiance as'any other elass of their vaut pence, Uer shal

. stron recommendations Lhas received from the nation might have tosay,if you cannot use thef itizens. Whatvr may h ie un- ae aile te alk thrg
esgife, wc muet sec you are not allowed to trample

a b eM the vaious pulpits, on Sunday last. We ould down the subjects of Queen Victoria." Tint w happy causes of internal strife-there is no Dominion without avin
ss JEAN BADRITILLAhE, (AR iET Aeof however draw the attention of ou tenders te going pretty far, but it waê simpletruth, and he doubt about the policy we would ail pursue in insults thrown into out i

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE, (the useof.togtideialtlokhemtrfu mteftehfth
kindl h the fact, that no time need be lost from busi- face, for thte had been called 'a miserable miner-. defence o? te onour o is our adopted we repent, and thon t

Caunil)On FRI be ENINGi yntSOP.M ness as the boat leaves here on Saturday ity and had no right to this or that." land, if'invasion threatened oui-borders. Upon Canada. Let us alone a
(By ) O rdA) E. fternoon, returning early on Monday ma- Such rubbishi i Was England a "Illiberty lov- that point we believe the Catholies Of the you that we are ansious

M.W.MWrd, ing. we understand that unusual facilities ing country" when for centuries she treated Dominion are unanimous. It is neither poli- woundas. We do net compi

Capt. Commanding. of transport, both as regards fare and accom- Irishmen and Catholies like serfs. "Rights con- tical nor just that the defence of Canada should land, but we complain i

modation will be afforded, and tickets can behad ceeded" indaeed. Does this shallow cleri know b left to any one part of the people. At pre- noither law, nor public

ANSWEES TO COERESPONDENTS. ut the rate of $2 ach. that some of the rights possessed by the Pro- sent it is the Protestants who constitute the able tecontrol. Here alln

" A CiTLIc."-Under consideration. testants of this Province were what ha cals largest forces. Whatever may be the causes of ants and Catbolics alike, ut

"W. S."-Thanks. You may notice that the THE REV. A. J. BRAY. "conceded" te them by a Catholie majority, this monopoly we shall etno wdiscuss. Wh- the sanme footing. There

subject is treated in a leader. Tic goda must mis1 te destroy L Rev. and do we not alrejoice atit. "Take away our ther it was intended or not we do net know, but in the public service and

" IRISH CATHOLIC IN CIVIL SERVIcE."- A. J. Bray, for of a truth they are liberties'. says the Rev. A. J. Bray. Yes lie the fact romains, and certainly the Protestant not Of constitutionally legi

Next teek. driving him mad. Ne sane man-un- would like to do it no doubt. If all English- voluanteers are not te blarne because of the ab- ly admit that there is no

"BNQUIRER"-Who encloses is card-asks less he is a sensation monger-could mon were like this insane mountebank, then sence of Catholies from their ranks. Whatever Irish Catholie in this

if " the editor of the TRUE WITNESS is the stoop Le tec wild assertion, the bunkum God ielp the Catholie subjects of her Majesby. mistake bas been committed we think that it is bad blood exists is of an

same gentleman who commanded the Irish threats, and. the scurrilious abuse of the Cath- But the Rev. Mr. Bray belongs te an age principally dueto the indifference of the Cath- It is an exotie. We area

Volunteers in the service of France during clics whieh the Rev. A. J. Bray indulges in. gene bye. He is of the ears of persecution, elics themselves. At first they may have been past should bury its deua

he late vur ?" Yes. .Just fancy the Rev. A. J. Bray, u the pitch cap, and the triangle. . He would like somewhat careless-then the corps became assist us? Will it wipe
beroi mood, vowing " that there was but one to be a tyrant if ho dared. He befools the fillod-then thee were reductions-and finaily ary for ever from its pag

LATJEST fEWS. more point for the Roman Catholics of Mont- people of Zion with a show of learning while' the Catholics found themselves out in the cold, meet us in a Christian s

The wildest reports are current ut Vienna real to advance, but one more murder te com- he is as shallow as a mill pond. He isa bigot and se it come to pass that a man in uniform agreeing upon some of th
of the capture of Plevna, the prodigious mit and the Roman Catholic Church in Mont- and no educated man can be a bigot. But he was almost sure te be a Protestant. Now this Christian faith and mora

slaughter of the Turks, anu Osman Pasha's real is annihilated." Th Rev. A. J. Bray is has te do something for is $5,000 a year, ad state of things cannot be conducive to the our wafre as become i

capture. Preparations are being made for the te accomplish more thn the devil himself'. le ha does it, to the detriment of the'congregation peance, prosperity, or security of any people. It worship of Jesus Christ ?

entrance of 50,000 Ruesians into Servia. The wili destroy the -Roman Catholie Church La heais attacheid te, and te the disgrace of the is in the nature of things that one side should of the Wi ness me ko

Servian brigade leaves to-day for the frontier. Montreal.' Like Samson le will apply his cloth ie wears. - Why cannot those people LET coma te look upon itself as possessing all never Can agree. If it bc

Tic Perte accuspe Balgarians e? shutting up giant shoulders Le tic structure, and don iL US ALONE? Why cannot they allow us te go the power, if the slightest turmoil or hostili- its present views of theolo

the inhabitants of two villages in Kazanlik comes, the ''"colossus of crime," the "immor- out way in pence? This is all we ask. We ties were evoked. Then eue side lost estranged. But it is net'

district, tying them teoach other, and stab- ality of the priesthood," the shelter of 1 popu- want no more, and shall be satisfied with no confidence,while the ther, knowing its power, that used by immoral out

bing them to deth, men, women and achidren. lar ignorance," and all the &., invented b less. If they insist upon insulting us, then instinctively felt a superiority aor their un- tht the Witness miIi eit

In several other villages it is alleged Ilussians the Rev. A. J. Bry. Just fancy this gente- they mistake us very much if tey think that armed fellow citizens and perhaps, antagonists. its own Church, or bring

and c Bulgariaus massacred tie inaitants man, as he talla as tint, "is seul ias het we will turn the other cheek for another blow. The present administrations bas done a little te ing which we are sure ev

without distinction of age or sex. within him" when ha rend of the l"unholy They will find that while we are never alter this Statu of affairs. This we must Say desire. We intend to I
scenes" enacted on the 12th of July. Just the first te attack any one, while we never, in all fairness. The St. Jean Baptiste In- bitterly as we have ever

OUR "BRIGETS." fancy the Rev. A. J. Bray consumed with the even under provocation, speak unkindly of any fantry Company will be, no doubt, ba principally is no compromise, no s

Several papers have asked what we mean by ferveur of is zeal and thirsting te place is man's religion, yet we vill rosent insult ith composed of Irish and French Catholics. It pick holes in our enemiesi

but " rights." We answer-The "right" of "squadrons ia the field" te " annihilate the whatever energy God has gifted us. will b a small muster, it is truc, yet it will ho and how we can. But1
immunity from insult. TheI lright" te be Roman Catholic Church." From Zion the representative corps, and it is a move in the will confess tiant we have
allowed te go our way in peace. TheI "right" fiery coss is to be sent abroad, the tocsin is te TE CATHOIIIC UNION. right direction. Let us assure ail whom it and legitimately, and acco
ina of ebeing LET ALONE. be seuuded Item tic roof troc tint sialtars tie _g

infatofbeing LETA . Jd fr ntuet ee moe s ers The Catholia Union marches onward.- may concern that we do net advocate the en- journalistic warfare. W
·. Rev. A. J. B3ray, andjust" one more murder" rolement of Cathohes in the volunteers for the te point to one unkind wc

QUR PRfINIPLES. and then Woe to Montreal." "One more Branches are opening all over the country. re e? Ctingia durbane.rsuite the Le of testant v
th del oFreFrom Quebec we hear Quthatheassuccessfuesanmeet-

Last week when we objected to the manner murder" and then- Le deuge. Fancy thei a hQuébe te haut tita sucnestafl mteet- cotr arys e cai gd at i are ui e a siti ou Protestant Na
'1 aontraxy, me udvocata IL for Lie purposa saientieus Protestant, jus

la whih Lie Witness criticized eur articles, IL Rev. A. T. Bry mountedi on n fier teed, g sldterast ekantt prventg disturbunce. e ag i pect e conscientieus

replied. by-saying tiat our "prinaiples " vote booted ad spurrted, leandiug on his braeves teoîaîa in i no u nesPo a coutemporary when It saje " Let us Lteainogs o? eut Chur
inciting Catholice te "ussauli" Orangemean if " annihilate the Roman Catholic CihurchL ior places equailly.good reporta coma to handi. knowr eraichahr botter anti we will lova loyal te iLs inetructionse

Lhe>' match on~ tic 12th e? July'. Novwv wentreal." " Pore" Chiniquy' upon eue aide, The Cathihes appear toe hawakenmg to the eaci other moi-c.> Suait Lnterceurca as will repent La-day, vint wea

challenge LIe Witness te maie goodi tint state- Lie Rev. Mir. MaViar's on ticeother, andi ahi ncessity' o? dafensivéeorgnizatien. lu a short arise between nolnteers o? different iedigious Protestants shewr usn asir

ment. Ont files are loto opea te inspection, mith " seuls lot vihinu" them, charging te Lima tte hope Le ha abhoLe oanune thopn bolief muet tend towardsethis resaIt, sud Lins tic>' are aggrieved, andi
anti we have a right te demand an expianation tic muait of " colossus e? crime," " friendi of amg e? branches ln Toi-ente, Kingaton, &c., &c. do sema little geood tovards securing tint bar- procuring Lhei- righte.
e? soge a charge as tint mode b>' eut popular ignorance," "te hell mith Lia O? eue thiing eut ricoeda may ho assured- mn hc eals uhdsrrgt n reo r

cteprr.Pope,"? anti «Woe te Montral." Tom Robin- Lhe Cutihihe Union le a defeusivo org'aniza- The Iitness of Saturda

son tee must ho tiare, personating King "Billy tien, anti thatt lins te centre sanction o? LIe THE "WIT"ESS" Protestante eh this ceux
TEE NEBW PATER. andi bringing " Woe te Montteal." Then Lu'- Cuathohe hierachy. The Witness indeed Te Lie Catholies e? tic Dominion tic Wit- gieus liberty o? Lie Ct

At lat we are aile te annouace a diefinite deeti wili tha «"Creppies lia dewn," sud hall charges us wiLth incentidiam becaue we adro- ns aa n ie ae ob hne.fudoah te i
anti an atioptedi programme hon the new dlaily' miii rajoice-for " annihilation" will coma to eate Lia formation o? hi-anahes ahi eor the Its mags reee Lie, abuspe Le our rigiounedo 'enor a"te wid
Cathellc paper. At a meeting held la the tha "loman Catholic Chutai ire Montreal." couuny. " Civil iRights Alliauce,"4Oag Its pas eekmaddest paber e? aur Crigin. bede for parahas" them v

Sucristy o? St. Patriek's, on Moinday enen- " QI tic aight entrancing." Just "eune more Lodgee," &c., &a., may ßlourisi but Lhe Catha-uo h oih usin tdeone>Ctoisadatn c

ing lat, Lie projeatedi enterpriso vas murder" anti Lien--" annihation." Thon las muet not coinbin-thcat is meecndarism. i t "exposedi ," Lt anathematizedi, sud it ridicul- o? oui Church would, ia
placedi on a business footing. Nènt week Lie lier. A. J. Bray anti île friande mill But tic good mark will go on lu spite ef ahi eti everything nppertaining Le oui- faiLth. IL striction being attempte
vo chall givre tIc data.ihs la full. Tharea "iik LIa Popa hefore them." Why fora eu ouenemies. If tic foas o? Lie Catheha was lu frat the orga o? Chiniquy' anti bis sur- ligiens lihbter1 o ur Pi
provieional directors veto apone - Lhe a rasulit oLdmat puy te sente up just "eue Union uvituossedi Lie magnificeut demonstra- roundins A urezy possessedi iL anti jtgare Lhat we tee moulti heo
ediLt of this pupor, Mrt. M. P. Ryn. anti Mr. more murtier 1" Couhld'nt Lie Lhing ho manu- tien tint took plnaem Ottawa 'L'stowek, tie ay toismde.Scriiyatoofnie"btigfrthd

Wmu Wilson. The vork vili now ho pushedi factured b>' somneo? Lhe tiesperadoeswhoe hate the woauldhlava seau tIc intensit>' mithi tlusfleodierèt epn f sal.Ti- . ., , *. 9~ faeoedmareiLs eapus o menit. ua nti religious libertv o
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ABCHBISHOP TASCrBRAU.

The Quebec correspondent of the Witness

hae hean semenhat sensational of late.

Rumours about the resignation of Archbishop

Tasher5eS, and some items about Laval

University came from his pen. Although the
IVlnes5 js much fairer in its editorial columns

than àused to be, yet its 'speiails" are some-

imes as bad as ever. We rejoice to be able to

contradict the absurd rumeurs about the re-

siguation of his Grace Archbishop Tascherneau.

The Quebec papers say:-
A MaLIcioUS REPORT DENlED.

The Quebec special correspondant etftha Montres1

litness, ought to disply a littie more reai sound
common sense, and a better regerd fortruth than bo
filI the colums of that paper, during tinee dnys ont
ofevery six, with deliberata falsehoode about Que-
lice dingesud mattera connected n-il ecciosuastucal
peoirs a n Qu mabc. In fact we are of opinion that

the party who is acting as correspondent is as big a
'stuffer"tf newe s some o the Yankees are nill
votes ai the haloi box. ThIl crammora" n-bld
ire cantinually found in the Wetnes from Quebec

may bca mueing to ome but we can assure the pro-

prietors of that journal tiat the reports about Arch-
bishop Taschereau and the Laval Univeasity are
false, meanu and contemptible. We received the

folowing letter from the Archbisho'p Palace to-
dy:-

Quebec, September 6th, 1877.

To ie Editor yf The Daily Telegraph.

M. EuToR,-The Morning Chronicle, of this morn.
ig on thastreng th of the JJaily litness oftMoutreal,
anounce tatHis G e Archbishop of Que.

baounced hie racesigaton; ad follows up
bianews with oer items concarning the meeting

of tha nisop su the University of Laval.
1 af iustructed by His Grace, the, the Archbishop

of Quebec, to deny all these assertions, which have
no foundation.

I have tle honor to romain,
Sir,

Your very humble servant,
C A. COLLET, Priest,

Secretarg,

Aucucissop TA&scHEîBiE. -

The Montreal Vitness may be assured tiat its re-
ports about the resignation of Archbishop
Taschereau and the changes it speaks of in Laval
are entirely untrue We know there are those, to
whom such things would be eminently pleasing;
with them the wish il father to the thought, and
the thought le parent to the lrumour; but for all
that there is not the slighteet foundation for
thee assertions which are as maicious as they are
abstrd.

The Quebec .Mereîy after having copied the

lleverend Mr. Collet's letter makes the follow-

ing very appropriate remarks:- .

The above letter has.reference to a rumour cur-
rentin the Montreal Wï'.tness to the effect that the
French bishops and clergy, recently meeting at
Sherbrooke, resolved to take charge of Laval
University out of the bands of Archbishop
Taschereau, who thereupon felt it to be his duty to
tender lis resignatio of the Archbisopic. uir
conemporary, île lnibtese, las secured the reputa-
(li et bing oneo fthe best commercial journaserin
l, Province, but, despite ils libenallty in aller
directions, it displays a singixlar ëreduity whnevr
enystory untavorable to tl Roman Cathoiic Gin-cl
is ciculated.

THE VACANCY IN THE LEGISLATIVE
COUNCIL.

To thes Editor of the Taun WITNsis.

DEÂi na r-The rumeur -hich couples Mr.
Edw-ard Mdurphy's naine with the vacancy in thea
Legisaive Council, gises great salt aetion haro,

ad hlonr nal opinon is that M.r phy vud

cfeile calbre cf those n-l sailed e-t tago-done-

by so manuy "Vicar of Bray" specimens, oser ready
to to1 îl uea ne t oiod administra
tion, or ring the chrisbniung ba for île no oe,
sunwhase motta is too often " soif" firet, '"par ty"
(thaemisitry pro tem) next, and the " ccuntry'-cain
take care of liself. As an Irishman, la hias stood
Imnfuly by hie countrymien, n-ho, freom eue end cf
tho Dominion te Ie other, are prend cf him; re-
spect his naine andr look np ta lim as au houer to
them. Hie n-ealth las been acquired by banesal
industry sud is froc frein the sulpicious 2 aint oft
Jobbery, and bis private character- is spotiaes. Hise
matto has heen te elevate the position sud stand-
ing of bis countrymuen, sud lis doingse are thmera toe
prove hie zeal and earnestness, la camrying it omit
andi advanucing evei-thing Irish. Such an n' oie-
Talion would be hailednwith joy by lhis countrymen
tiroughxout the .DominIon. I bave mot hlm
but once h inmy life, sud thon, for only n few mo.-

eonts. But I have heard of him, and seau,

counteracting teir evi eiects. -je union iaTH ASGIN LIT
been formed on account of the aggressive step cf hue i reiio ai gt o
the Protestant Defence Alliance in Montreal, n-lidî lIat yoîm punsua in religion-sot according te yeur
tas cmposa Defsaee Athe prominent men ef the conscience. But let no mere Idle issues tempt you
city.Thiorganization in Montreal had beau a from the path of Catholic unity and Catholic power.
succes, aseh ad the oua iu Ottawa. (Choors.) The Rally around the brave old banner of our faith;
sntreal bretran would ha prepared te co-operate rally round the sacred emblemis of your Church,

with elbe Othawa Union ou bny ad ail occasions and with religious zeal and Christian piety pledge
Hw had beOa ensensing wit their Prsidac, Mn. your sacred hoonrs to stand by that Church in what-
Hoe, t-daye c s ty td theird Preldent M ever issue the policy of its enemies may force yougrandconvention, at whiclu they could draft Con- t 0adopt. Never alloN an unkInd word to escape
stitution and By-laws, with the approval of the your lips toward your Protestant friends. Christ
ciargy, sud ho pnedicted that they ould bave th died for us al, and le l only a fool w-o endeavors
mesgpoenful ogazation ever foumed lanCanada. to make you fall out with your Protestant neigh-
'yhile they might nver h called upon to adopt bars. But if there ha men, n-i thare nfortu-

extrema measures, it was just as well that they witey aae "Ppi in their madesthe ink they en
should ha prepared for the worst. He trusted that wiPa lPapiets off this land, thet 'lu t ey
the members of the Ottawa Union would ha able to are mistaken, and may God grant tîat you wil

visit Montreal on some future occasion, and pro- nover be called upon te pursue a stronger policy
phesied tint they would meet with a hearty'reception. lu vidication ef your Church. (Loud sud pr o iged
As it was in Ottawa so they would find it in Mon- ebeers..
treal. (Loud eheers.) Hfe closed by again thauk- At the conclusion of Capt. Rirwananddress
ing those present for the reception the Montreal Mr. S. Drapeau addressed the audience in French,
delegates had received. speakid et ay aegret imponauceatn thedemonsta-

tien et yosterday, and congrataiating the mou on
CAPr. IRwAN the success achieved. He spoke of the objecte of the

was then loudly called foi, and, on rising, was ne- Union, the necessity for an Alliance, and predicted
ceived with loud cheers. He said: a presperous career.

" I thank you very beartily for the reception yon r. Kehoe now stated that as the Moutreni dele-
gave myself and my companions in Ottawa. I gates were leaving for the train to-night, and had
thank you, my Irish friends, for the cead nillefaithe sooie business to attend to before leaving the
you gave us, and for the welcome with which you meeting would aoçm draw te a close. Ie had
received us, I thanl you for the enthusiasm to thank thema for the comphiment paid ta the
which echoed througb the thoroughfares of this Montreai brethren, sud thought they were wel
city when we arrived, and I thank you again for worthy of it. The words spoken hy Mr. McEvenu
your presence her to-night to say good bye. regarding the Montreal Union, he might say of the
(Obeers.) To you, French Canadian', a donble Ottawa Union. They wera not tooppose any body,
measure of thanks as due. I thank God you area nbnt the Union was formed tor the purpose cf bring-
last side by side with your Irish co-religionists, ing Catholics together. It was a grand thing to
with defence and not defiance as your motto. see bigotry crusied, and people of ail nationalities
LLoud cheers.) You and we have been too long und creeds living together in iarmony. We ail
estranged. We bave - belonged ta the sanie.humanity, and in this cotin-

QUARRELLEn ABOUT NOTnING. try should seek to livea togbtner as brethren and

We have, in fact, fallen out about the crumbs, while fellow citizens, and crush out any feelings of bigotry
î i o t. t was, therefore, ho said, that tbe Union was not

Laughtr). Our enemies have carefuily done ail a bigoted organization or formed for violent pur-
in tlei- pewerte eeap us spart, but thea îme al- poses. They had litorary objecte, benevolent ob-

liance we pdgeto-nig t le, I hope, te ha the ed jects and above ail, they hb' the object of bringing
et ail eu fende. You renh Canadins, stood by togeter the Catholies of the city, under the sacred

of al or feds.YouFrenh Cnadns, too bybanner of their sacred faith- When they were th us
our poor people wlien the cruel administration Of uneed an ncuwho would isul tei fare (lus
EarlI lussel drove thousand of therm upon your united any on beorouedin. uthei faite uld
shores, ofteu la dastitution ad iasicknes. It wa stop a ,vhilo befora doing. ËhIue nnited thuey
youreande tnt fliet succoned ti siknIas Your would see that peace was preserved, and would say
!your hads fret fistesccrd them, i n-as your li with George Washington, te abe prepared for war
money that first . rehieved themn, and it was the lives i0h etgaateofpae hnte ee

of your fathers which were sacrificedin attend- eae ast guarantea ot pence." hamn they are
in&t, e lennus cf tiese Irish Immigrante in île ready sud nilliug te premoe barmony ameugst
fver ede wat Grosse Isis immgebecrsud at Point themselves their neighbours. Their body there-
SI. vrseds in Montreal. (Chere.) We thank youtfore promoted harmony, and therefore he said they
fer îhalemoey ote pas. sd ne thantynk for uwere not at ail bigoted. The French Canadian and

rthe Irish young men of the city had been brought bar-
NEt ALLiANcz or =zE PFSEST. moniously together, and it hlad. been shown that

| there was no kundation for the fears expessed at
Our inteiests in thlis country are indentical We the time of their organization, viz, that in these
b~iong to the one old Church,.vhich lhas stood exciting times, violance ight rsuilt. People lad
the battle and the breeze for aixtee'centuries, and learned that their mnitto- was not defiance-but de.
this new alliance. of Frenchi Canadians and Irish fence. (Cheers).
i but the rallying sout of an alarmed Catholic After the meeting in the hall had coiluded,
populationW, ho see around them the Capt. Kirwan and Mr. McE venue, in company with
TEE TRHnEATEND Er.EENTS .oF DIsLoYALTi .ABD Dis- Mr. Kéhoei id'Dï.rSt:PiIrie fisi.téd the Canidian

oensa. Institute on York It.7 Wher thay ,w.ere ..shon-
Tustnot the manwo scke. to.distur, the good through tl&dlfferent pantse thenbuidlm by rn.
'nvon1k tins beâun. .Tçust nottîle mariwho in:treC, ui.T aMrteflgnltanx se'inm

s agnLt thn p ded aby its 'ded, salves very nmòh4 delighted at -seel g ui6ht a à e
gapFrench nadians, bora to-night pled institution. After leaving the institute ilie 1)ÏÏty

with me your solemn words that you will do, as I proceeded ta O'Meara's BoUl, nbore île membre
aliqll des all ti at men can do to draw tog•:ther for . of the Union had la the meantime assembled aud

.
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wih my own eyes, how the .authority, acquir-
ed by his stanch patriotifm, ',unfinbing hionesty
ad large hearted sympathy with hs-countrymen,
18 acknonledged by those Who kno himu hast bis
tallion-ctizéa i TXùtaaibse 11gb pinIon
Ot is ertoaill,ÔMth erdt übsthe Iisîrnen et
every Province in theDominio

Except as an Irishquetioi.t dos 'net condè.n
Ie, and I assure y6u that ,iithis question there ae.wo sets f lfià0inson h dgý My coUDrym re
gardles ofpöice

Qumec, S"pt. l0tih, 1877.
IRIusi C ArnoLIC.
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NALS.ST. PATRICK'S HALL, OTTAWA.

BATURDAY NIGHT'S MEETING.

ADDRESSES OF MESSRS. K[RWAN AND'
McE VENUE.

The Departure, etc.

(Front the Ottalrn Papera.)

The announcement that Capt. Kirwan was to ad-
dresa a meeting in SE. Patrick's Hall, drew a large
crowd, the'hil being filled te its utrnost capacity.
Amongst those present we observed Aid. Starrs,
Mr. J. G. Moylan, Mr. J. J. K4hoe, President of the
Union, M. J. B. Battie, Treastarer, Dr. St. Pierre,
Vice-President, J. 0. Tache, jr., S. Drapeau, Ex-Ald.
Heney,.W. Kehoe, D. Egan, J. O'Meara, R. Slattery,
J. O0Keefe, D. Smith, T. Rowan, R. Quinn, J. Borin-
ingham, N. Belanger, E. Casa, etc.

Shortly before 8 o'clock, Capt. Kirwan, accom-
pauied hy Mn. MoRsenue, Prasidaut et tle Mentreal
Union, Mr. J. J. Kehoe, S. Drapeau, J. C. Tache, jr.,
S. Leveille and Dr. St. Perre, entered the hall, and.
the party n-are loudly cheeroc'.

A few mInutes later, the party took up positions
on the platform, and there were then associated
nith. Capt. Km-wan aud Mr. McEvenue, Messrs. J. J.
Kehoe, D. Smith, J. C. Tache, jr., E. Cass, S. Leve-
ille,N. Berichon, Dr. St. Pierre, etc.

Mr. Kehoe acted as Chairman, aud, afrer inviting
the members of the Grand Council present to take
seats on the platform, said that in taking the chair
thus eveaiug le had vany ittie toesay. He thought
it proper that it sbould be se when he considered
the gentlemen who were to address them. How-
aven, ha ceuld net lat tle occasion pase nitheut
thanking the people of Ottawa on behalf of the
Union for the generous patronage extended to them
yesterday. ý(Cleers). The weatherwnas prepitious,
and everything had passed off most successfully ; but,
above ail, the demonsiration was an earnest of
public opinion. (Cheers.) Il wns net a more gath-
ering for pleasure, but it showed that the public
were with them, and had come to ackneowledge and
respect tle werk cf the Union. It n-as withLifelings
of the deepest satisfaction that he had to return
thanks for the demoustration of yesterday after-
accu. It used ta e a nu od saying cf Daniel O'Cen-
nell when public opinion was expressed for Ireland,
"This is a great day for Ireland." He felt hke say-
ing yesterday that Ilthis n-as n great day toi Ire-
land and for France.' (Cheers). It was a great day,
not only for the Union, but for the Catholics of
Canada. Ho agiu ratnînned thauke for thc patron-
age extended to the Union, and closed by calling
on

Dr. St. Pierre, tho Vice-Presideur, who exprcss'±d
himself ina a similar manner in French.

A RESOLUTION.
The Chainman uow nead the followiug reselutien

both n Engli sh and in Freucb: Moved by Mr. J.
C. Tache, jr., seconded by Mr. Edward Cass:
" That the Tlanks of the Catholic Young Men's
Literary and Benevol ent Union and of the Catholics
of Ottawa generally be hereby tendered to the Pres-
ident of the Catholic Union of Montreal, to Captain
Kirwan, and te the other delegates for the en-
couragement whlch their visit has given to the
great cause.

The resolution was put aud received with loud
cheers.

Mr. McEvenue, in acknowledgement, said as
representative of the best abused organization lu
Canada, h ofelt pleasure in meeting the Catholics
of Ottawa. Ha went back to Montreal with the
conviction that the great theory had been solved
The clergy had attempted it in vain, and it bad
been left to a few young men to accomplish that
great desideratum viz., the union of the Irishmen
and French Cathelics of the Dominion. (Cheaes.)
Their progresse as Catholics was now assured, and
while granting full liberty oatheir Prot stant fellow
citizens, they were bound to maintain their rights.
HEa denied that the Union in Montreal had beau
formed as an antidote to Orangeism. He would
think very little of an organization merely for

ut.cta. tinçn th vi vil ffo- t Th,-. U & in had

rather .undigniied fashion. of being held by the
heels, and holding the head towards the earth. One
cannot complain, however, f .position when the
lhir presumptive to,the Crown, who will.be King of,
England.nd, Emperor of Indis, did once
upon: a as time,. the .same.I Stilli. il, .la not
a ý.very nice, taski, snd. nervous -seople cauinot,

ve c ta nevam appy to :ay
were not nervonsand we accomlished the duty in
a manner that reflects credit on "our enthusiastic
love of oBlarney."î

(TO S! E0 OO.UDED IN OUE SEUT )

PERSO

ORANGE RIOTS.
This pamphlet which

Scan be had at this office or from Troy & Co., 48
!ing htreet, Toronto, bas a fuill account of the late

otie, the Oka troubles,:and-as Sir Frandi Hinchs
letters as an index, price 15ci.

O LD PAPERS by the pound can be had at this
Office,

THE TRUE WITNESS ANCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
defensive purposes the Cathoi os of this :land of
every nationaiity. And why do I ask this?

WHY DO 1 ASIC :YOU To ALLY AUNDOU 'RE OLD
CEU1ICH.

which, having withstood hurricanes of persecution,
is in this land able to exercise its rites without
let or hindrance ! Yes, all that is true. -In this
Dominion all men are free, and- with little excep-
tion civil and regliious liberty have full swing al
over the land. 1. for my part, yield to no man in
mb allegiance to and in my respect.for the glorious
constitution with which the Dominion shelters ber
children. It is net against Canada or its instit-
utions that we unite, but it is in defence of that
old Church whose practices and whose faith are
dearer te us than our lives. This is as it ought
te be. Why should we not live in peace and har-1
mony with all men? Ah why indeed. I can
challenge an one te point to one word, cither in
my public life in Ireland or here, which was
uttered by me and which could be construed into
an insult towards my Protestant friends,

I AM A HATER OF BIGRoTa
in any and in every form, and I care net from
whence it comes. Bigotry is to me a thing accursed.
I insult no man's belief; I offend no man's faith,
and all I ask la that others should treat meas I am
prepared te treat them. But as I insult no one, I
shall net allow any one te insult me with limpunity.
(Cheers.s If I came te Ottawa te march te soma 1
air of a song, colled for instance "Protestants Lie
Down," then I would

DESERVE TO BE IOOTED oUT OF THE COMMUNITY.
If I came liere te insult any nan's belief I would

deserve no kind consideration at your bands.
(Loud cheers.) But there are Men who think that
they can walk through the streets of Ottawa and
Montreal, and in mimic song vow that they will
kick the Pope before them. (Cries of I they can't
do it!') Well, we in Montreat say that these men
must kick the Catholi population first, and then
they may kick the Pope afterwards. (Cheers.) We
in the Province of Quebec are unanimous upon
that point. Priests and laymen are of but one
opinion, and we resolved te hold up our heads like
men and te say that these things should net be.
There should be

NO OLD COUNTRV FEUDS
introduced into this free land. Here the terrors of
party strife shonid cease. Here all men should
bend their energies te build up a Canadian nation-
ality, while at the saie time asking ne man to
abanden ail that is good in the traditions of his
race. I can be a faithful citizen of this land, and I
can be an Irishman as well. (Cheers.) But I am
&axious te sec the bitter feuds of party war tfarei
cesse on ihis soiland all of us, of every creed, srive
te develop the elements of prosperity and of power
which are hidden in this our adopted or our native
land. But ln order te accomplish this, there must
be no insults ilung at any man because of bis faith
or because of bis fatherland. There must be

NO " CROPPIE LIE DoWN'' OR " ODsO F BREAD'
cast into our teeth. There must be no insults, as a
man in Ottaws made use of, that the banner of the
Sacred Heart " would make a good butcher's sigu."
(Cheers ) If there ls te be peace in Canada those
insults most cease, and it is lie and he alone who
gives these atfronts whe shouid bacendemned. The
Cathelies eo theDominion areI am sure unanimous
upon this point. I, for my part

NILL NEVHR DUBY THE IIATCIHET
until these insults cease. I shall never want peace
until I can walk the streets without being subject te
affront. Nay more, inuci as t want peace, yet
until these insults cease, I shall do my best te pro-
vent rit. (Cheers.) We are nearly one-half of the
population of this Dominion, sud I find it diflicult
te believe that we shali tamely allow our most
sacred faith te be assailed by any body of men in the
land. in My opinion this is a far graver crisis
than a mere political issue It is of far more import-
ance than fReform or Conservatire issues. To the
Catholic bis faith isb his first consideiation. Let a
man be of whataver politicai party he plcases, but
bis faith is far, far above them all. By all means
pursue in politics

were drawn up in a long lino along George street,
arranged according to their respective branches,
who cheered ustilyeas the carage drove up. A
short tay was made at the hotel, and 'when the
party came out they found that the horses had been
taken from the cardage, and in their stead twenty
stalwart Union men had taken the vehicle in charge
under command of Mr. Patrick Buckley. The
members of the Union faced towards Sussex street,
along which they proceeded, thence along St.
Patrick etreet to Dalhousie, te the St. Lawrence
and Ottawa Railway depot When the front of the
procession bad. reached the depot the members
opened out their ranks, and through the two lines
thus formed, those who were drrwing the carriage
proceeded at a double quick pace, while cheer
after cheer greeted then all along the lino. After
Oapt; Kirwan and McEvenue had entered the car
the procession formed on the platform, and before
the train went away a great many bid the Captain
good-bye. As the cars moved off a last cheer foi-
lowed the Montreal visiters.. Three lusty cheers
were then given for the Queen, and the assemblago
dispersed,

REMINISCENCES OF A PILGRIM
BY BanNTAnoD TANCES.

It is utterly impossible te give ,in the emallspace
at my command, even a condenseed account of our
staylin Rome after the interview with the Soereign
Pontiff. We visited the principal churches, saw
the classic flood of the Yellow Tiber roll silently
through the eternal city, as it rolled in the days
when Ceasar and Cassuis breasted its waves, while
swiming te "Yonder Point," we were ahown ruins
which would make a respectable city; saw the
gigantic Collisseum, the Amphitheatre, where1
Christians were wont te be delivered te the Tigers,
and where beautiful dames of Rome held down
their cruel fingers and exclaimed, "Non habet," in
answer te seme mute appeal for mercy; the cata-
combs,where the mysteries of Christianity were
secretly practised in Rome, and in fact all the
places historic and classic, which the intelligent
traveler is eager te seaeon his arrival in what was
once the Capital of the pagan, and js now of the
Christian world. Our party left Rome on the 16th
of June, and arrived in Florence on the day follow.
ing,which was Sunday. Florence is rich iu magni-
ficent public buildings, noble paintings sculpt-
ure and other works of art. Many or the
tombe of its illustricus sens are pointed out te tic
stranger, for Florence in this respect is only sur-
passed by Rome herself. In the sight seeing of
Florence and ail the other continental cities which
we visited. our party consisted of Mrs. Mullarky
and family, Father Sheehy, aise Father Egan, and
Miss Mahon and sister, Mr. and Mrs. McKenna,
Miss Carlon and Miss Rica of New York
and myself, all of whom left Reine together, and kept
together until we reached Ireland. We made Venice
on the 19th, Venice of the tan thousand isles in
sober reality, and of course went out in a Gondole,
and were taken through the principal streets by a
Gondolier, if I may use such an expressin wcen
taikiug of sailing in a boat on the Adriatlc Ses.
WVe saw the Church and Lion of St. Mark, and took
time te think with a shudder of the charges often
concealed in the lions mouth. We stood,like Byron,
on the bridge of Sighe

I A palace anda prison on each hand.? We were
shown theo huse wharein the illustrious poet him-
self lived white in Venice, andd msny ether notable
place,, not the least of which was the room where
the terrible council of ten held secret session, and
decided the fate of many a sleeping, innocent citizen
We left Venice on the 19th passed through Turin
which was once large enough for the capital of the
Carbonnari King of Italy,entered Milan and visited
the celebrated Cathedral, and without further ado
started for Paris, the queen of cities and capital of
the grand nation, where we arrived on the 2slat, at
five in the morning. Among other of the sight tof
Paris we visited Pere la Chaise, and saw where
Marshal Ney "lthe bravest of the brave" was
buried, without a tomb or a atone te mark the
last resting place of a hero, thongh people say Na-
poleon the Third was grateful. We aise vsited the
Hotel des Invalide where reste the ashes of the
greatest man, of this or perhaps any other age,
NAPorLEos BONAPARTE It was with regret we tore
ourselves away fromr the allurements of the Circean
citytappreciating as we did the Americanstondnesa
for it. Wc anrived in Londen on tha 24th, visited
Hyde Park, the tower, Kew gardens and other well
known places. Our stay in London was but short
and on the 28th we steamed up the Bay of Dublin
and shortly after pressed the shores of Ioly Ireland
ater (on rny part) an absience of 30 yesr;hcw s hall
I describe my sensations? Te fthose w hava e-
visited the land of their birth after a long sojeurn
in other countries it would b unnecessary while
ths e who did not could net understandtthem, se
I shahl pais them over.-Eager sa I was te pason
te the west where lies my native county
of Rosecommon I could not leave Dubhin
without seeing the sights. Seven of us touk an open
pbateou. a regular Iish jaunting car and
drove through Dublin. We visited the Four
Courts, Trinity College, the Custom Houise, the
Bank of Ireland, formerly the Irish Parliament
House, whose walls are now distnrbed only hy the
chia tof gold and silver but which once reverber-
ated te the immortal eloquence of Grattan, Curran,
Brush and Flood, Ponsonby, and Plunkettandother
famoue Irish orators, whose names will ive as long
as Demosthenes or Cicero. It may appear a little
prolix to mention Sackville street to those eho have
seen Dublin, but it is different when one is absent
thirty yenrs and rcvisits it again, then il le that
the noiest thoroughfare ia Europetappears ia al
its majesty, by comparison the finest street
in the world The Post-office, here je a sight te see

Du btin0 tfeesuty et its Bay, te .legance otie
public buildings, sud tho romanicosccnery surround.
ing but a Montreal pilgrim bas ne time te spara,
and speaking of pilgrirns remindishim that ho must

be"A PLGRIMI FROM THES IrARNEY SToss,".
or aise be ashamead te go hack to Canada, where
blarney je taken at second-baud, and the donors
exceedingly praised.

Hence I must annihilate time sud space and ar-
rive at '"Patron Felix," cr in the vernacular, the ever
famous, the historical Biarney Stone, where (it le
said) Irishmen draw their pewers et eloquence, and
render themseelves irresistible ina laying sieg.e toe
foreign beauties. Off we went then thouugh in anu
indirect way, for wve firet crossed the Plains of
Boyle, sud heard the Shannen waters "lhewing
musically dow-n te the sea, saw the eternal green oft
its historical banks, and inhaled the parfume of its
atmosphere. Before we paid respects toe
the atone wve first saw Canon Parker, who lises
convenient, sud a more gracious hast nover existed.
Accompauied by Mr. McKenna sud Miss E lien Mul-
larky,-we entered Biarney Castle sud ascended the
tower by the nusa wiuding stair pertaining te Irish
Castles, bout by the Danes or their contemporaries,
and found ourselves within kissing distance of the
stone,. n ceremony :which was performed la the

JOSE PH-Chief Josephb as been admitted te bail.
WAR-A general EUropean War is afared.
CHAUVEAU--The Hon. Mr. Chauveau bas been

appointed Sheriff of Montreal.

HALLE--The Rovd. Etieme Halle bas been ap.
pointed te the Parish of L'Ancienne Eoretts.

NICSICS-That eternal Nicaics bas been taken by
lie gallant Montenegrins at last.

BENNET-Gordon Bennet intends starting a daily
like the New York Herald la London.

MINERVE-This able journal entered onite fiftieth
year on Monday.

O'BRIEN-Bisehop OBrien of Kingston preached in
Guelph on Sunday.

BACOF-Col. Bacon isprapang s modal cf the
new target for the Paris Exhibition.

HAURIA-Vicomite C. Hauria, of Spain, is in town
and staying at the St. Lawrence Hall.

SADLIER-Wm. H. Sadlier, publisher, et Barclay
street, New Rork, died on Sunday last.

CONROY-Bishop Conroy receised a brilliant re-
ception a rThnee Rivers.

BAYLEY-Archnishep Bay1y of •New York la s 1111
in a precarious stateo.

POWER-O'Connor Power is lecturing on " Ob-
struction."

HAYES-The new President seems te please the
Democrats better than lis own party.

VOLUNTEERS-The money for the payment of
the volunteers has coma from Ottawa.

GORTSCHOKOFF-Princc Gortschokof las ie-
tueed ta enlenlain any atempt at medention.

HANLON--The famous Toronto carsrnan Halaon
will shortly row the American Wallace Roy lu
Toronto Bay.

MOLONEY-Miss Moloney of Toronto sang ià St.
Patrick's Cathedral, N. Y.,elast week and is prals.
ed by iue Jerald for ber rich soprano voice.

DULF ERIN-Dord Dufferin promised the Menno-
nites they would b exempt from nmilitary ser-
vice.

DORION-The Qucen las conferred the houer of
Knighthood upon Judge Dorion and Juidge

Richards'

PA RNELL-The umother of the famous Obstruction-
ist M. Parnell is an AmericBnand grand daughter
of Admiral Stuart surnamed 4gOld Ironsides.',

O'ROURKE-Father O'Rourke of St. Anie's bas
left for New Stat wlere ha has been appointed to
a parilh.

McIVER-Mi. Charles McIver, of Montreal won
the amatuer championship walk of 600 yards nt
New Yoric on Saturday last.

JENKINS-Our late Agent General is being un-
mercifully hauled over the coas by the Hoine
Rulers.

PILGIRTMAGE-The Catholic Young Men are to
go on a Pilgrimage t ste Anne de Beaupre on
the 15th inst.

TASCHEllEAU-There le not the sli Qbutest founda-
tion for the seuseeles Quebec special of the.
IVi'b,î's i-regarding the retirement of his Grace.

YOUNG-Brighaim Young leaves an estate Worth
$7,0,000l. He was the wealthiest prophet on
record.

PUNCII-'he London soi disant Comic journal
makes the cabmen of metropolis talk Obstruc-
tion.

GAMBETTA-Gambette lias beeh sentenced to
three montha' imprisonnment or a fine of two
thouisand francs.

LACOMBE- Father Lacombe the great Indian
Missionary la at Winnipeg. His health has beu.
impaired.

MOONEY-Father Mooney of St. liridget's, New
York, was thrown from hie carage last eveing
and fatally injured.

R&àppE-Very ltoyd. Amadous Rappel Caibolic
Bisnop fCleveland, Ohio, suri nle'chownlin
Canadia as a Temperance lecturer diedI ast
week.

DE MONTENACH-It is said that St. Cob de Mon-
tenash will tako the place of the late oen. John
Fraser de Barrie in the Leglslative Assembly.
We doubt this rumour or we believe it ias been
promised te an Irish Catholic.

BUTT-Mr. Isaac Butt, M. P., has written a latter
to his constituents. lHe opposes the "'Obstruct-
ionists." IIesays that that "obstruction is un-
constitutional" and argues that it cannot succeed.
No one expects t Win Home Rule by "obstruc-
tion." It je simply paying the Ilouse of Com-
mons back in its own coin.

CHINIQUY-" Fatber" Chiniquy gave one of is
usual prayers at Zion Church the other day.
The Rev. Mr. Bray was bis confrere. We are
neally sorry te sec a respectable, although a fana-

asscate n-ith such a creature as this Chiniqny.
.However " Birds et a feather &c."

HYNES--We ara informed that the Hynes et
Ottaw-a mentioned lu ourpersouna celumn cf laal
issue, Is net tho sanie as n-a repreented as having
being the recopient of loons and medals,
nlthough the man bearing the number et 737 in
lie Kingston vemitentiary hanppened te beaof the
ame namea. We take this fi-st opportunity of
making the amende honor-aòle.

"IISH PROTESTANtT"-An Irish Protestant
writing to lhe WJitneas says :--" With an open
Bible before them lu their procession, they bave
yet te learn somo of the firet principles et Christ-
ianity, sud among these " te de te athers as w-e
w-ould they should do for us." Supposa that ln
Gnaerie the Roman Catholic minority should
seek te etablish the ascendancy cf lia Catholic
religion i Whlai opposition,-yea, n-lat blood-
shed, n-ould there be in defending the Protestant
reigion. Thousands would offer tIr lives te
stay, euch attempts. And because the Quebec
Ca.tholics are determined to resist the insulte
offered by the minority, -vengeance is von-ad
against, themu, sud the whole lady, if necoeary,
ara promilsed te aid the Grange proceselon through
the streets of Montreal la 1878?"
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doors; nevertheless the young peeple, hy promen-fr AND THE5 ONLY ONiE TnaT HAS MÇADE liablé te get out cf enter et an>' Machine now being -

BUPP.LY EYEBY DESCRIPTION cf AT TIRE, adiog sud dancing, mannagedt tuospendt it ver>' agrée- .manufactured. o
READY-MADE, or te HEASURE, able day. A large number cf thé excursionists The Special Deposit 'With Government A complete~ set et Attachments witht each 'Ma- q

at a fév hours> notice. Thé Mateiml Fit, Fishion I came0 OVer te thé city', sud semé vent te the beach Fr TISE sECURITYr or uns reLier HoDEss. .chine,.
and Workmanship are cf the most superior descrlp.. b>' the ferries. Seme twoe huntredt Hamiltenians - o :-Examine thems before you purehase elsewhere. ~ ~î
tien, andt legitimate ecounmy la adhenedt te in thé vent te Caklandts lu thé aftenoon sud met their '' . B LIAWLOR, MANUFéACTURIER,j
pnicea chargedt Torouto Inends. Dnring that parteof thé day, theéIETR.35NTEDA: TEr otel
BOYS' SUITS........2 To 12 fanions Ssarock Lacrosse Club playedt an exhi- TIETR.35NosDM rsrMnrs. fN, AND SHEET IRON

PARIIAN '"""''''''''"""bition gamé against a mucb langer laId than la SI ALEXANDER T. GALT, k.C.M.G.-Prstdent. NEW INV.SNTION. FURNACE
nsual, aod showed semé splendid pIlay. Tht wvholé JOHN RANKIN, ESQ.- Vice. Presiåent. - SOLE AGENT EOR

BERLSIN, affir passedt ff with Onu exception, nit eßected THOMAS CAMP, Esq. EDW. MCA, Esq,, DEATII TO INSETS. LIFE TO PLANTS. Bamnall Desne & Ce>'

LORNE, N E W s T Y L E 8 otredit upon tht Managing Committee. It was a n.N O SL CUrL,ESQ. Il J. REIEI Esq., LYMAN'S PHOSPHIORUS SOAP, COOSING RANGES, Hi
SWISrmatirofa regre t hee moe p pasn th oted ANDW.ROBERITSONEsq| WM. MOORE, Esq,,.,Quebec. For "Destroying Insects. Worms. &o., on RANGI

TUNIO' suce from tht ciL>' woulit haro becn much Manager & Secretary, Pants snd Trees, 'RErEREN

KSENILOR.~& larger. Thé exception refernred te consistet E D WAID EA WLI NG S. Cires vigor te Plants and nov lifto vegetatian. St. Lawrence Hall, B
J. G.KENNE.DY& C0 , et tho treatment sanie of te excursioists -:.o:-- ILtdestroya nll Insects on Rases; protuces flua Ottawa Motel,

31 ST. LAWBENCE STREET, met with at the hands et thé oicera -of bicorne aujnd t elerStJme'Clb A
]IIADOFFICE !- _ _ -- _'bep te irav attenticn te their Hlomt-Spùn Fabricesthé Emptsefldia. Aften the Lest hai t tucheiFI It destroya Caterpillars from Gooseberry and Cur- Metropolitan Club,

which are especially manufactured in every varlety at Oaklands wharf and disembarked the major por- CORNER ST. FAANCIS XAVIER & NOTE1 fDAME STS, rant bu6hes, and from Apple aud Fruit trecs, by ochelaga lConvent, M
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so as tion of ber passengers, she came over to this ity Montrea. simply washing the nests with the Liquid Soap, or Providénte Nunery, St.
to make them extremely durable. This material and tied up et Barnard's wharf for the afternon, rsprinkling the leaves. Catherine Street, J
can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-sIde A goodly number of Torontonians took advantage .. INSUR NCE. It ia invaluable for the Grapt Vine, whether in.Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 I
and Lonnging Suits-Prices from $10 50. of this and came over with her and spent the after. fested with Flics or Spiders. 'Sherbrooke.Street,

J. G K E N N E D Y & C 0 ., noen ln the town. When they reached the boit at DEPOSIT WITH DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,o000 I increases the size' and flavor of the Berry, by Convent of Sacied Heart, W
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, 6.dclock te go back to Oaklanda, they wer met NATIONAL INSURANCE CO [P'Y frequently watering the Vine with the Liquid Soap. 'st. Margaret Street,

Display the Largest and- Most Varted Stock in thewih a blunt demand for ten cents extra fare They 310TREA Sold by ail Druggists in Montreal.C. larin, City Hotel., A
Dominion. showed their excursion tickets andsaid they were George Winks, Dorches-

good for the round trip. This the officers denied FIRE INSURANCE ONLY. TOp$20 eday t home. Samplesorth $1 ter Street, -COMPLETE TFIT-fINSFECTION INVITE uand refused to allow anybody to enterthe steamer $5 TO free. SnsoNzA & Co., Portland, Maine. 0. McGarvey', Palace Str.
pérdayuthem.'Samleweth ntil the fine te Oakiands aditbeen paît.. Somo .AX1 X. W. OoeLVIE, M.P.P.ý........Presidene. t vnti. ntf CRAIG STREET, Meo D$5 0 To day at, home.'. Samples Worh-eunis h fre apnttor pocke In iln t••.H••R •12a daY at home. Agentë -Wanted. " 67 .RAI SRET,

$20ne$5 free. 03soNas k Co., 1Potl1inuedha n s urth Colun) lCD.HANSON..............Chief Itor. $ and terms free. TRUE a& C0, AÙguatS a clay id home. Ag
Jane iy1.1. Mainte' 1942. trms free TRUE
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&l you Who fond remembrance cheriah

Seure the sbadow ere the substance perish,
Sepa t at once with those you love so well,
To wbe Parks the artist does excel,

lu hakieg likenesss s true to life
at once mistook a picture forOhie wifs.

The time May corne not very long before
We Seo the formi we venerate no inore,

owSad we.feel with nothiing left to trace
ge charlfbed fori the well remembered face.

coe oie co ail, and bring your friends along,

For though lifois short, affection still is strong.

sall pctures are mad tlarge, the large made amall

Re suits the. wants u.ndtastesnd f .a'
Ie guarantees to give you satisfaction,
As for his work you need not give a fraction.

1954 ST. JAMES STREET.

NEW DAIRY BUTTER.

Bceived dailybyExpress from the Eastern Town-
ships, very cboice,

. . at the
sVROPEAN WABEHOUSE.

DRIED. BEEF, *
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR CURED H AMS,
SlOKED TONGUES,
pICKLED do.,
CA MPBELL'S BACON (in select ente,)

A T iHE

EUROFEAN WABEHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table uise,)

ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LETONS,-
BANANAS, and alt kinds of Fresh.Fruitsand

Vegetables,
AT TE

EUROPEAN- WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street,

oMINIEON METAL WORKS.

We are now prepared t» fit op cur

PATENT 11OT WATER APPARIATUS,

FOR IVARMING UILDlgGS,

at very low rates, if early application j inado.

ECONOMY IN FUEL

AND

PERFECT WORKING OF APPÂRÀTUS

GVARAN TEED.

CrABLES GARTH & CO.
536 TO 542 CRAIG STaEET.

May 30 dm42

AT LOW PRICES!!
COOKING RANGES AND STOYES,

REFRIGERATORS, FILTERS,
WROUGHT. IRON BEDSTEADS,

RUBBER HOSES AND SPRINKLERS

CUTLEEY, TRAYS,

WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES,
STAIR RODS, &c. ko.,

BABIES' CARRIAGES,
AT 652 CRAIG.STREET,

Near BLnaY,
MEILLEUR & CO.

C OAL AND WOOD.

LACKAWANNA, (-
PITTSTON,

and WILKESBARRE

COALS,
DIRECT FROM MINES.

UPPER CANADA FIREWOOD at Lowest
Market Rates.

OFFIcE AND YARD: 135 St. Bonaventure Street

YARDS: 240 St. Joseph and 237 St. Bonn-
venture Streets.

FRACK BRENNOA & CO.
Box 154 P. P. O.

(Established In 1826.)THR ENIqELY BELL Fo'uNDIY,
TEE Subscribers manufacture and have conEtantiy
forsale at théir old established Foundery, their Su-
perior Belle for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Steamboats, L6cornotives, PlantatIons, &c., mounted
in the most approved and substantial man.
ner wtth their new Patented Yoke and other Im-.
prpved Mountingesfand wazrranted ln every particular.
For information in teguard to Eys, Dimensions,
Mountinga, Warrnted, &c.., eend fer a Circular Ad-.

MENEELY k CO.,
,West Troy N. Y.

ST. L&WRENOE ENGINE WOBKS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MNTRET P.9 q.

W. P. B3ARTLEY & CO.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS -AND IRON BlOAT

BUILDERS.
HIQE AN» 10W7 PRESS.URE STEA2M ENGINS

AND BOILERS. -

afANUFÂCTURERS O? IMwPROVED SAW AND
GRIST MIL MACHINERY,.

BolIers foir beating Chxurches~ Couvents, Schooli
and Public buIldings, b>' Steam, or Mot water,.

Steami Pnmping :Engines, pumping apparatus.forx
sUpplying Cities, sud Towns, Steampumpe, Stea
Winches, and Steam fixe Englues.., .- ·

Castinge of 'every descriptlonl lu Iron,. or. Brasa,.
Cast sud WroU-ght Iron. Columns .and Girders forx
Buildings and Railway'purpoIs. Patent Bolets fox
Entels haud Warehouses: Propellor Screw Wheelsa
always ln Stock -or made te order. Manufacturera»
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" sud other tac clas
fater Wheeli.a • -

,..S PECIALITIES.
Bartley'e Oomp'nd eam Engine la theest uand

mnoat economal-Engine ,lauufactured, it 1savees83
per cent. iùfuel oerialy other Engine. . - i

Saw and Grist:MIll,Machinery. .Shaftlng.liea,
sud Raugo*a Hi:tiNélver &e &a 16,

Terme a«d $5
, V reE Dl.JEAL OTT& 0,Portland

flL. . j .Li -- ' 194i22

ABOHITE OT,
S.12 PLACE D'ARMES, MQNTBflÂL

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Diooso PoTATors.-Potatoes should be harvest-
ed lu good time, and put away in pits slightly
coveu'ed. It le a gond plan te sort the petatees
when pickiug them anp,sud thus ave another sud
unnecessary banding. Keep the diffèrent sizes
separate.

GnowsNo Caoes.-Growing crops slhould now b
comlng on flue'ly, especially those that, like celery,
late cabbege, rutagabas, etc. flourih best w-heuthe
nighte are cold snd the days warma. The>' shoid
be encouraged by the frequent use of the end culti-
vator.--American Agriculturalisi.

CUTTISO CosN.-This is, or shold be the next
great work of this montbh. It is unwise to defer it
until October. The extra value of well cured
fodder, not damaged by frost l.no smxall cousidera.
tion. . The corn is ready to cut as soon as it je
glazed. It gains nothing by standing longer, and
the fodder is alvays doteriorsted.

SowrNo Wa EArT.-The majority of farmers prefer
to sow wheat this month. Where therae isnoe
danger of the fly, and where the season of fll growthÇ
is short, most of the wheart is sown in August.l
The 1Oth of September is probably the date which1
suits the ideas and convenience of most farmere.
IVe prefer not to be later than this if ire eau avoid
it. This subject was sufficiently treated lastmonth.

Sno .ITi HY; HAnwrNo WHEEAT.-WheIn
grass eeed l sown; Larrowing wheat can not b
donc either in the fal! or spring. The benefit de.
rived from harrowtng in both seasoin, is certainly
greater than the advantage of having the grass seed
in the ground before winter. When clover is to be
sown in the spring, it will b much safer to defer
sowingthc timothvuîntil then,uand sow it with
the clover on the freshly harrowed ground.

RYE AN» WrHsAT.-.Invetitgatjens b>' P. F. Mark!>yn
and Mr. Cooper would seem to place rye before
wheat In the scale of nutrition. They pronoîunce it
one third richer than wheat. Rye isespecially rich
lu gluten. This corresponds with the generally re-
ceived idea of farmers. la Pennsylvanis rye has
long been considered one of the most valuable
cereals as food for horses, and in Europe it is beld
in high estimation for bread. It winters easily and
tbrives on a comparatively poor soil.

CLovEn SEED.-Tie second crop of clOeWr for seed
may be cut with a mower, and gathered u-pon a
frame, made of light strips pf iwood or irou rods, to
wvhiehi a piece et canvas is zscwed, andi fastened te
becutter-bar ' tio boite.Tlîc dorer gsthered
upon the cloth can be raked ci by a boy followiug
witl a widu liay-rale. The straw and chaft are
useless for hay, and are not worth the trouble of
preserving from the w eather, but will malke ex-
cellent litter for farrowing cows. To bte w-etted
and dried two or three times, causes the se2d to
hull easiiy.

CuLnIvATING W,,EAT.-We are expermenting
with wheat sw-n in rows Il; iches apart, and the
rows te be worked with a Rue's hand-cuitivator.
If it wili pay to cuitivate w-heat here, as it oe.s ln
England, it will bc donc. The proper implement
canhc bad without difficulty. A common grain
drill eau be furnished ivith hoes to do the worc.
If other crops psy for cultivation. it ls difilielt to
sa why wlieat should not, t ouly needs that the
mode of sowing be arranged to suit. An experi-
ment of this nature can easily b iuado on a asmall
plot of ground, and nay be very valnable in its
results.

PLowc.m CoN-STUiLE --When fali grain is sown
npon corn-stubble, the stooks should be as wide as
possible. The plan of binding in sheaves, will then
be found very convenient, as the stooks may readily
be set up 12 rows apart, Or 7 rows on each side of
eaca row of stooks. This will give nearly 40 feet
of plowed ground in each strip, and leave very little
space to be plowed afterwards. Then, if the ground
is plowed by throwing the firest furrows lightly to-
wards the stooks and fmnishing by a uopen furrow
betweed then, the strips left May be plowed by
tbrowing the furrows to those firet made, agein
liglitly, and finishing by a dead furrow in the nid-
dIle. Then the groulnd will be left in landes 21 feet
wide. a width, nearlyv 10 paces, that is usually given
to thelands.

TetrEsu-go WTEAr.--WhEn it is convenieint it i
far the best plan to thresh wheat eurly. When
put into the barn, it always underges a process of
a sweating." This is caused by the watercontained
in the grain and straw, and whici caunnot ail be
dried cut in the field, but which is evaporated by
the nrocess of heating and" sweating" The bain
should ho tboroughly ventilated during this pro-
censar.d the docs 0 thrown openu every fine day. es-
pecially when a breeze is blowing. After this
sweating his occurred, the grain tb,hese asily,
and niay then be put away into the granary safely.
The straw is toe valuable to be used for litter.
Plenty of matter cau b procured for this purpose
which costâ nothiug, and is good for nothiug lse,
such as aves, coarse gises, weedse cut before they
blossom, or seed, sand, dry earth, swamp u-ck, etc.
These sbould b gathered in good time, and stored
under cover, or protected froi the rain.

VARlETIEs iOF WnliAT -A great inumber of nne-
varieties of wheab t have been tested of late. The
Clawson wheat lias become very poptularon account
of its hardiness. It is a smooth varletv, with a
plump, amber grain, and yields wrell. The "Gold
Medal'" Las made inau friends, but we know it
culy by report. Of ail tiht weo bave grown, the
Treadwell, the Clawson, and tbe Diehl, have suc-
ceeded best on moderatel' iight soi], and we would
choose them in the order bere named. The Diehl,
[s a fine white variety, but the white wheats need
botter soil sud cultivation thian the auxber, and
these botter than the red wheats. it le a good
farmer that eau raise gond crops cf tha wrhite sorts.
But theu cvery' farmer should try fer the Lest. Ou
the w-oe, hoeverc, tha sunber wheats, w-il! pro-
bably' ho foud fthe most suîcccssful under orlinary'
cultivatlion, anti, ns a ruile, they' make excellent

nsFoia PacrnnA5L ?--They cartainly are,
w-bore the fowis have a range cf grass iand te forage
u pon. The range need not all be lu grass, bat 50 bons
oughit to have a quarter et an acre ef grass' gnound,
atblest. Thon, if tbey can run upont a cern cr
poitet putch adjoining bie gras it woid be
advantaigeous te themn, sud espocal'ty eiies
as they' will nothinjure corn nr potatoes. iNor w-il! any'
injury' be eustainod b>' using Paris green te kill
pebato bags, as the lowls will not eat te bugs. I

had fi t>' foivl ruuning constantly' ]as t seasen among
my petatoes, which were i nfosted b>' bugs, anti Paris
green w-as used freely' ; sud net a chick non a lien
wasaling al'summner. .But fowis are not.profitable
whesn kept conftned la ver>' smxall yards, w-ith ne
grass te run upoDi. Ib vil! do ver>' w-ah, as a
matter of famuily' convenienice, te have s fewr frceh
ege to keep 10.t 15 fowia iùa yard 50 foce quare,
or about that, sud tbrow lu daily',in summer, a litle
fine eut grass. Pr-obibly ·in such s case, the
Leghorus, or bbe Hambhurge would give bic best
eatisfàction, as 'T are non-setters and excellent
?aers.- Afew- commonbhens migbt be kept lu
and6hér yad t6 hatch ,.hickens, if wanted; but the

leghornsuaid Hamburg "arè not a veéry good table
oi, beîogtoo -isall, and net so easy te fatten as

the Brab 00snC.obuè,ad'auv dther 1àiàe breode
The " au, r abanr s itfraiiuini, with
gooàd cars a] ap]' rng, 111 lai,ýon i: uV'vdrge

5'e e r!auixi açe;or,feofric, s;'inali
,breedsofabout àus u or tbbc- ]ràias of
?àhon $tý00, or a bushe anda uarter to a bdshel
and a halU grain--,. ;,Obsfrer.

P DORANq. UNDE'RTAKER and CABINET-MAKER,
186 & 188 ST. JOSEPI STRERT.

Begs to inform bis friends and the general public
that lielias Seeured several

ELEGA 4Vh O 0VALGLSS REARSES,
which he offers for the use of the public at extremely

moderate rates.
1t'OO. AND IRON C OFFINS

of all descriptions constantly on hand and supplied
on the shortest notice.

OaDs PONcTUALLTy ATTENDE» TO. [47-52

£ OWEN M'GARVEY.
M ANU FAC TURER

or avS erna rI

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. ', 9, AN» 11, ST. JosPII STIET,

(àad Door from M'Gill Str.)
tontreal.

Orders fm al parts of the Province carefily
executed, and delivered according to instructlonu
fres of charge.

ALLAHAN & C0.,

GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,

195

CANADIANITEMS.

JIeWS HounsS.--The Ju e of Toronto arc cele-
brating their annual bolidey season.

Tase GîxEA TnGVxsoînyo Da.-The Gover-
ment of No-va Scotia hava appreved e! Noveuxhar
22ud as a day for gencral tbanksgiving ln Canada.

FUNERAL oF De. Ncous.-The faneral of the
late Dr. Nicolis of Lennoxvillef took place at Que-
bec on Thureday afternooun at Mount Hermon
Cemeter>, snd was ver largel> attended by the
numerous fiende of the lamnted dcceased.

Ax OFFICIAL EnacATIoXa. CoNvENTIoN.-Dr.
Hodgson, Deputy MInister of Education, bas issued
a circular, calling for a convention of publie school
inspectors at Belleville on the 14th inst., te discuse
the best means of establishing and maintaining
schools ln the outlying districts of Ontario.

AccDENT.-A said accident is reported from Bean-
cour through a runaway herse, whici lef the road
and plunged lnto the river Beancour, dragging with
it a waggon containing two married ladies, Mes-
dames Rheault and Laceurse, and three childre.
Two of the children were drowned, and the others
ouly escaped witli great difliculty.

AcOIDENTr.-In the opening of St. Gabriel street, a
blast Thursday morning knocked down the fore-
man, Mr. Pat. Hadiig, who was standing close by.
It scems that ho was a sitting close off the fuses,
when one of them, as the foremnat, thought, failed
te ignite, and in approaeting the place, it wnt cil;
w.heu a portion ofeStone froetthe bIentetruck
him in the face, destroying one of his eyes.

REBELLION AND DEcAPITATIION.--Says the Ottawa

FORTIFICATION LKNE. Free Prers-There in trouble amongst the
Orange, Black and Preceptry lodges in this

»&» All orders promptly attended to. M section, the warrants of some three or four
lodges having beencancelled These latter havinguuauccesfuuy appealed, new propose te shirt a uew

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY order. The officiael correspondent on the sîhject e
A SPECIFIO FOR publisbed in the Free Press of to-day.

S M A LL - P OX. FiRE -- At noon Friday a fire broke out in the tireANOTHER VICTOY FOR MAOR LANE hole of the steamer "Queen Victoria," lying at her
•Owharf in this city, while the engineer w-as away at

A HoPELEss CASE OF SMALL-POX crr.ED iY TITE ME-MAO dinner. The flames vpread rapidly, and despite
REMEDY. the exiertions of the firemen, the hold of the boat

To MAJoR JNo. LAN»E, GREENFELD, blass. was completely destroyed, while the flames swept
DEan Sin,-- telegraphed for a package of your up the past the englues and along the valking

Small-Pox Remedy on last Monday, wliich I re- beam, burning the cabins on either side. Theo 'Con-ceived the following day. I would have instantly queror" is now engaged in pumping ber out. Tîle
responded and forwarded the money, but thought I machinery Is uninjured and the furniture is saved.would await the resaIte! i to trial. prepared theaThe les cannotha correct]> etiuated at present.medicine mystîf se as te render cvcrytlxing secure ; There je an insurance. The, vese wilI ho no use
and I am proud te bu able to state thnt it produced this senson.
almost instantaneous relief. It w-as a malignant
case of SmaIl-Pox-in fact, there was no hope of SIouLa.-A bout a year ago A. 1). Fraser, bard-
recovery expressed on any side ; but by the applica- ware merchant, left Ottawa for the purpose of visit-
tion of your famous Remedy it easily yielded. En- ing friends in Montres. Nothing was heard from
closed I send vou a five dollar bill. Please c-. hlm for a long time, but he finally turned ip lin
knowledge. Capetown, South Africa. Since thon he bas re-

Your truily, Rev. W. A. lHENNEIERRv. turned to England, and bis wife has recuived a let-
Price $5 per package. ter from hlim enciesing his photograph and stating. $ r .that he lereturning home. He saya he remembers

.Sent te any part of the Dominion, post paid ou nothing of what occurred from the time lie arrived
receipt of price-a libera discount te Clergymen, la Montreai, except that he was reconmended te
Physicians and Charitable institutions. go to a hotel, until he arrived Capetown, and it is

B. E. MeGALE, supposed that ha was drugged, robbed and carried
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street. off in this manner te avoiddiscovery.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

:-:-

N OT ICE.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FALL OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabries

te ho Sold froma S,50 to $8.50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice desigus-over 1,000 Paterns te select from.
TROUSERS made to.order, on shortest notice, from S5 to $6.
BOYS' CLOTHI.NG, ready made or made te order, from $2.50 ipwards.
GOLTMANS "BOOK OF FASHIONS" now ready. Please call and receive a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Dame Street.

GRAND LOTTERY
OF THE

SACRED HEART !
AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP TEE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-

TREAL, UNDER TEE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables
. A. CUAPLEAU, and G. OUTMET,

And of
M1. P. RYAN, EsQ., C. A. LEBLANC, Esq,Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, Est bfP., E. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
o. J. DEVLIN, EsQ., N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, Esq,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., C. S. RODIER, EsQ.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under theB supervisiOn of all the members of the three Committees, comnposLd of the Most respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been usade to insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 .N GOLD.
.:o:

List of Prizes:

1

1

5
25

500
50
20
42
8

12
12
12

290
1000
2000

1

Prize in Gold ef..-.........................5$10,000 00 $10,000 00
"d. ..............................- · ... 2,000 00 2,000 00
". ..- • -.............................. 1,000 00 1,000 (0

500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00

".-.. ••.• ••••...... 50 00 250 00
". •••. . - •••........................ 10 00 250 00

Building Lots, valued each at..................... f500 00 250,000 00
Frizes, " ••• ••.-- - -.----. 24 00 1,200 00

c " •••••. ••••••. ••.• ... . 20 00 400 00
" " . •••••••••••••••••••• . 18 00 756 00

"i ". ••••••••••••••. -- .. . 600 48 00
32 00 384 00

"I ". ••••••••• .••••• ... 600 72 00
" - ••••••••.. 30 00 360 00

" " ••••••••. . .•••••••• .. •••. 3 00 8'70 00
, 300 2,000 00
" " •••••••••••••••••1.. . . 00 2,000 00

cra . ........... .... 4 00 4 00

Total•.........•• ....... •.... ..••••••.... $212,59400

Ail tickets vil bear the signatures of ;. LLÂNTHIER, President, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary-Treuasrer of.the Committee of Managem'ent, ani th e autograph signature ofF. X. COCHUE

anaging-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; 'all others asr counterfeits, and the holders of
fraudulent tickets *111 be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided n such cases.

The FIFTEENTH'of AUGUST, 1877is' the day appointedifrthoeDrawing.
leven ticetiferteolla', r

Special inducements to agents and liùybrs-of large Ùn of tickets.
SibglTibketi'$1OJ, to belhad personall>'éorbySnilbn'à piiàatlàb it the office o! the Maùagng.

Director- Ei :inZ -rf rto

256 Notre Dame Street, MontrnaL

sTILL GOING ON!

TIIF GREAT CilEAP SATE OF DRY GIOns is

STILL GOING ON!
We are determnined iti Ci EA R01Ir' ouir ENTIRi4 STOCK

PIiNG AND SUMMER (Mos

AT

GREATJY JIED>UI'D PRICES.

LAMlES, U) NOT vORûeT TH.i: CH:Al SAGM
AT

THOMAS BRADYS,
June 20, ly> 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

MATTHEW GAHAN,

PRACTICAL &LITMER, &c .,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

JOIrnmiN CARFU.LY ArENDED T...Maeh 10, 12M

RtAY'SCASTOR-.FLUID,

A xnost plessant and agreeable Hair-Dressing--
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Pronotes the growth oiethe Hair, keeps the roota ln
a healthy condition, prevent dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft sud glos>y.
Price 25C pur bottle. For sale at ail Iruggists.

UENRY R. CRAY, Cnssror,
144 St. Lawrcire Main Street

(EstÀsbflhel 1859.)

N EW' AND VERY ELEGANT PATTEiNS OF

BRONZED and CRYSTAL
IASALWIE S, SETTEeS,

TABLES nd STOOLS for GAILDENS,
New )esigns.

UN WON IrATilil ? lrL i'TXu PAN iuNY MPETS A

CHANTELOUFS

W. E. MULLIN & Co.,
MANUFATrnRYlB AN> DErAL.ERS EN

BOOTS AND SIIOES.

14 Chaboe: Mi , nver G.T. Depot,

MONTRîEAL
wE IEEP NiNTOcK and MAKE To ORDER TifEc LATNsT

FIRINCI, ENîttLISii and AMIRICAN 51Y.

R ICTrARD BURKE,Custom BOOT and SHO E-MA KER,
689 CRAIG STRE ET,

(1Jetreen Blrury and Ilrinie Str,) Iunfret.

Au, OnEnIs AND RErAInN( Pizuirr.r ATrEND) To

COSTELLO BROTHERS.

GOROCERIES sud LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nun's Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, MI>NTRHAI,
MULLARKY & CO.,

MANTAOTUJiRaH Oi

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. 8 Sr. IIEN STnEFT, MoNTauA ,,

D OHERTY & DOHERTY, ADoopAn, &c.
No. 50 ST. JAMES STIREET, MoTam.

T. J. Dorsary, B.O.L. C. J. DorEuny, A.B.B..L

J JAMES EHOE.
. BAuulSTsa, AxTTONEY, So:Lu'te, &c.

Office :Cor. Rideau and Susex Stes., Ouawa.

BARRY, B.C.L., SATVOCa,
. 12 ST. JAMER STaLSZarMo»Tnaal.

WÂLHER,

PALLASCIO & Co.,
DESIGNERS

AND
ENGRlAVERS

WOOD,
Corner of

CIRAIG & BLEdURY 828

MONTrasr..
(Entrance on Bleury st.)

We beg to intimate that
our facilities now exceod those of all the Wood
Engravers of the Dominion combined, and, in
consequence of this, we are enabled to give superior
work at lower charges than good engraving can
be done for elsawhere. As we do net canvass1
parties requiring Cots vill do well to obtain esti-
mates from us.

May 16, '77

,à.?"Nurx£NrMERCHANTý£ej-eýiýe'tr"n : . -,ý Q

J. . WALKERI.
PETRUS PALLASCIO.

J. P. NUCENT,
MERCHANT TAu

AND

CLOTHIER,

fljj7 - 157 ST. JOSEPR STREET,
<Sign-of the Red Bail.)

&Fl FaST-n'.Oss FIT and WoRiExANsurP Guara
teed.

A large.assortmont of Gente Haberdashery con.
iantly oxtliàii.,

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
GION LINE.

UNI TE D STATES MA1LI
STEAMERS Sailing from NZW
YORK every T U E 8 D A Y for

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

MONTANA.................. 4320 Tons.
Wi-oia..................3716 "
WiscoNsiN ................. 3720 "i
NEVADA.................... 3135 "
IDAI0 ..................... 3132

CAmna PAssAaE ............... $55, $65, $75.
IN'ERMEOATE-or Second Class. $40

STERoE--At Lowest Rates.
For further particulars apply te

WILLIAMS A GUION,
29 Broadway, New York.

Or te
HART BROTHERS & CO.,

Cor. St. John & Hospital Streete, Montreni.



8 <[[LE TR1J]rWI-TNESS AD-CTR
CITY COUNCIL.

I-os' TIIE -

Black Persian Cords.

G ood Black Persian Corda, 25c, Worth 40c.

Busail Corda, 25c, Worth 40c.
Givens Corda 25c, worth 400.
Bradford Paramattas, 25c up te 65c.

Norwich Paramatta, $1.00 up to $150.

Black French Cashmeres.

Extra Wide Heavy French Cashmeres, 50c.

Extra Fine Double Cashmere, 60c.

Black French Merinoes.

Gocd Usoful Black French Merino, 50c.

Lira Double Finish Biack Frenci Merine, 60c,
75c, $1.00, $1.25.

Black Barathea Cloths.

Black Barathea, 40c.
Black Barathea, 45c, 50c, 60c, 75c.

Black Balmoral Crape Cloth.

Good Black Crape Cloth, 35c.
Extra Fine Fiuish Crape Cloth, 45c, 50oc up to

75e a yard.

Black French Poplins.

One case new Black Ail Wool French Poplins,
45c, 55c, and 65c. Beautiful shades and wide

idtha.
lat jeclian Cloths, 60c to 70c a yard. Never

wears out.

Courtaulds Crapes.

Ail viith. Pices kept in Stock. The best in

the world.
Go to

CHEAPSIDE
For Crapes.

Black Silks ! Black Silks!

Good useful Dress Sils, 60c.
Good Dress Gro Grain Siks, 75c.
Splendid Gro. Grain Silks1, $1.00.
Ponsous Black Silks, $1.25, Worth $1.15.
Jauberts Silks ail Nos.
Bonnet silks all Nos.
Juries Silk ail Nos.
Buy your Black Silks at

CHEAPSIDE.

Black Shawls Great Bargaincs.
Black Skirts, GreatBargains.
Black Xid Gloves, 75o for two Buttons.
Black Kid Gloveslin Alexindre's and Joseph ines.
Black Neck Ties and Frillings.
Go te

C IH E A P S I D E

For all kinds of Black Goods.

Blacki osiery in all Sizes.
Black Fans.
Mourning Collets and Cuti.
Black Printsoc yard.
Black Canbrts, 1u5c t yard.
Mourmning Priats, d0e up te 15e.
Bat Crapes, al vidtha.
Black Riblons in all widths.
Black Riblons in ail widths.
Black Veivot Ribpons ail widths.
Black Sash Ribbons 75c.
Black Triming Silks, 60c, up te $1,25.

Black Laces, Black Laces.

Black Silk Laces 10c, te $5,00 yard.
Black Guipure Laces, 40c, to $5,00.
Black Fringes quite new styles, 25c, 30c, 40c, 45c

50c, 75c, $1,00, $1,60.
Black Bal Fringes, 25C.
Black Buttons all aizes, 8e, doz. up.
Black Braids and Linings. , .
Corda, Dress Triminga of every descrptionin

stock.
Black Silk Velvets, $1,50.
Black Silk Mantle Velvets, $1,50 up to $15,00

yard.
Black and Cold Checked Grenadine, worth 40c,

45c, 50c.
Choice now 12jc, yard.
Dress Linens 7jc yard.
Gents White DressShirts, 75c,eaci.
Ladies Zanella Umbrellas with chains and caps,

37c, each or $4,25 doz.

Wincey, Wincey, Wincey.

Good Useful Wincey, 7c, yard.
Extra Heavy Wincey, 10c, Worth 20c.

Chambly Flannels, Chambly Flannels.

300 pa Grey Chambly Flannels, 30c, yard.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels 25c, pard.
White Sarcony Flannels.
White Lancashire Flannels.
White Welsh Flannels.
White Shaker Flannels.
White Opera Flannels.
White Twill Flanniels.
White Serge Flannels.
Scarlet Twill Flannels 40c, yard.

Corsets, Corsets, Corsets.

Real French Corsets, 50c, each, Worth $1,00.

- Real'Corsets,715c, worth $1,25.

At the Grand Dry Goods Emporum.

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

-PROPRIETOR.

Mora.Y MsETIKo.
aA> t LISaOF]ONTREAL,What is to be donc with the unemployed?

WIsÂEcaEs recommen d that they be sent to culti-
-rate unseffied lands.

FaE-TRÂDER iwi allow them to starve if they

cannot take care of themselves.

PnonCnIONISTS, ould secure themlinthe posses-

sion of vork by a sTIFF POTEOcrll ' Ani?'

The hopes of all new countries are centred in

their working people. Lot us protect ours by a

tariff which will overtop the Great American Chinese

Vau!
So gaya CREAPSIDE and what is good for the

woking peplls good for CHEAPSIDE.

GRAND SALE NOW GOING ON.

Black Alpaccas and Lustres.

Good usoefl Lustres, 10c per yard, worth 15c

Good Dress Lustre, 124c, worth 20c.
Extra High Finish Lustre, 15c, worth 25c.

Bright Finish Lustre, 200, worth 30c.
Bright Brilliantines, 25c, worth 40c.
Bright Crystalines, 30c, worth 45c.
&p'to Cheapside for Black Lustres. Genuine

Sale now going on.

AiUvA O A PaLoaxi.-The Reverend A. Thi-
banlt PPf Ciambl>,na oefixhe Frasncb Canadian
pilg2lnx"hwixelfftitIc f lasI April for Borne,
returned Wednesday evening, 5th anst., te his
pailshioners, who, were awalting hie arrivai

(Special Reporc)

The regular montbly meeting cf the Council
took place on last Monday afternoon, His Worship
Mayor Beaudry presiding. The following Alder.
men were aiso present: Nelson, Donovan, Childs,
Grenier, Clendenning, Mercer, Genereux, Rood,
Duhamel, Robert, Laurent, Laborge, Greene, Mc-
Cambridge, Thibault, Kennedy, Melancon, Wilson,
Chausse, Holland, - Rivard, McLaren, Stephens,
Gauthier and Taylor.

The only Aldermen not present were Mesrs.
Mulln and McCord, both of whom are absent fron
the city.

The minutes cf the preceding meeting -having
beon road more adcpted, afler wbich tfie report of
the Board of Revisers was read, declaning Mr. Claude
Melancon dnly elected asrepresentative of St. Louis
Ward in place of Ald. David who ad resigned. On
motion of Ald. Grenier, seconded by Ald. McCam-
bridge, the report was adopted, and Mr. Melancon,
after subscribing Ie the necessary oaths of ofiice,
was conducted te bis place at the Counnci Board.

Ald. Laurent was appointed te fil the vacancy
on the Water Committee cansed by the resignation
of Ald. David; and, In consequence of this change
Ald. Melancon was appointed te the positions
vacated by Ald. Laurent on the Fire and Market
Committees.

Severai applications were made for permission te
keep Lumber and Coal yards in different parts of
the city-Referred te the Fire Committee.

A report vas presentod fron.thfIe Ciainman cf the
Wafer Committes (Mr. Doenvan) setting forth fiaI
the Committes lad an extraordinary amount of
verk on iand wmcix requirod constant supervision.
Understanding thoreuglyt fe grave responsibllties
attached te the office of Chairman of that Committee,
ho had, within a period of one week called three
meetings, but in every case was uneuccessful in
obtaining a quorum. At the first meeting called for
3 o'lock on 28th Aug. only fIeChairman and Ad.
lbobot atfended, mIlle at fie second meeting con-
vened for 31st Aug., the Chairman and Ald. Hood
alone put in an appearance. The third meeting
was alike unproductive of result as unfortunately
the necessary number of members did net present
themaselves. The Chairman was unable to state
whether the absence of these gentlemen was volun-
tary or unavoidable, however ho thought tho matter
was of suchnimportance as to bc brought before the
Council, ic order that the members might take
what action they thought proper.

Aid. Donovan, in reference te the report, said ho
was sorry te b obliged te bring the matter before
the public, but he considered it iis duty as works
of the utmost importance were awalting the action
of the Committee. Ho could net imagine what rea-
son members lad for acting as had the gentlemen
composing the Water Committee, and be called
iupon the members present in Council te give their
reasons for having failed to attend the meetings
when properly requested te do so. Two most im-
portant contracts were te come before the Com-
mittee, and letters, &c., concermnig the subject were
to be considered, and should ho attended to without
delay. The Insulting and disgraceful paragraphs
which appeared concerning the speaker in the
press, gave an important significance to the cir-
cumstance. In the Star of Friday last it was stated
that the members of the Water Committee vould
nolonger sit with their Chairman. Ho(Mr. Donovan)
well knew whence tiese reports emanated, and he
despised the author. The intention was to oust
him from the chairmanship, but ho could assure
the Council he had no intention whatever of resign-
ing. He vould remain and continue te fill the
position to which the Council did hi the honor to
elect him. He thought hohad performed lis duties
satisfactorily, and would continue te do so while le
occupied the position. Iu conclusion ho trusted
the gentlemen would give satisfactory explana-
tions us to their conduct as membets of the Water
Committee.

Ald. Thibaultexplained that ho iad been present
on the days of the meeting, but loft finding there
was noquorum.

Ald. Stephens was glad te know that the Chair-
man of ithe WaterCommittee was netgoing te resign,
as while Mr. Donovan occupied that position ho
would attend well o the business of the Depart.
ment. He explained that many members were ont
out of town during the month of August which
would account for their non-attendance at the
meetings called by Mr. Donovan. He, (Aid.
Stephens) as Chairman of the Road Comm ittee had
often called meeting and found net quorum, but he
persevered and in the end succeded in getting a full
meeting together.

The Finance Committee reported concurring in
the report of the Fire Committee asking for $422
to entertain the Hudson N.Y., firemen-Carried.

A supplementary grant of $53,000 was voted te
te the credit of the New City Hall Committee te
enable them to complote al[ payments, and make
the different departnents tenantable as soon as
possible.

The sum of $22,000 was granted to the Com-
mittee for the payment of the Colborne Tunnel.

Ald. Rivard moved, seconded by Ald. Wilson,
that the nai e of Ald Clendenning be added to
the Committee for revising the taxation system,
and that five members constitute a quorum.

Several reports of the Road Committee were
adopted.

A report of the same Committee for a grant of
$500 to pay for laborin public gardons and squares,
was voted down.

The Fire Committee reported asking for an ap.
propriation ef $10,500 distributed as follows, $5,000
for a new fire station, $5,000 for a new fire engine.
and $500 for an addltional fireman. The report
was adopted ns te the Iast two items, the aura of
$500 tor a fine station nof being entertamned.

Permission mas granted te fwo butchers te opon
private stalle.

Aid. Clendenniug was elected! Acting Mayor for

fhcrn thee discus.the meeting adjounned
until next Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Thone vas a pretty' fait attendannce cf the general
publia who remuained throughoeut the aitting, pro-
hal> expectiug te hear fie debate on thxe question
o!fithe paymuent cf tixe volunteers for services on fthe
121h snd 16thx July'. The set-tlement cf thais im-
portant questieon vili certain]>yh berught up anI
next meeting.,

CITY ITEMS.
AcTJoN..-Mr. Edward Copie cf Ibis cil>y will

imprrisoume tf agis Ma-. Pnton Clif f the it
Police sud Sargeant Richardson. Thse arreat was
in connectien wlih the shxooting cf Hackett, anti
fixe charges are laid aI $3,000.

CouEING RANGEs.-The famous Frouch Cooking
Range of Mn. John Burna 675 Craig St., Monereal,
attracts attention aI present. He furnishes fixe prin-
cipal couvents, ixofols, sud a great rani> cf tixe pub.-
lic Institutions cf Canada and gives ulversailsatis-
faction. A specialit>' mitl Mn, Burna la his lot air
furnaces.

-:0:-

The re-opcning of rthe classEs in the following schoo1ls,

under the control of the Ronan Catholic School Commis-

sioners f the City of Montreal, %viil take place MONDAY,

the 3r of SEPTEMBER next:-

7.C7 IRO JLi~-~- - -.

-TO- .

ST. ANNE DE BEAUJPRE, (b>e1wr Quebec).

XDER TIE AUSFICEs OF TIE

CatholieYoung M'en's$ciety,

With the sanction of Ris Lerdship Bsbop FAn BE,

Rev. Father DowD, and clergy.

The Steamer "Canada" has been chartered. and
will ]ave the JACQUE' CARTIER WHARF on
SATURDAY, 5irn inst., at 3 P. M.

RETURNflTG viii arrive ln Montreal on MON-
DAY MORNING 17riT instant. Arrangements'
have been perfected te ensure the comfort of 'pas-
sengers. . :

PARE TO $T. ANN'S AND RETURN-$2.00.
To bo had from the members of the Committee.

Staterooms can be secured at J. & T. Dwanes, 199
McGill Street.

JOHN' WARREN,
4-2 &cretary.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Brinch of the Ladies of LorettO, Dublin, Ireland.
Board and Tuition-$i5o per annum. Send for circular
and address ta LADY SUPERIOR
July 25-ly

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Tlo Medase or Gencral proficieney in the different courses
wibepresented hb Ris Excellency, Lord Dafferin, Gov-

ernor Gencrat of anada. Boarda'nd Toition per year

$150. Por futher information and prospectus, address

aly xs-ly .LADY SUPERIOR.

C ON V ENl T
-oF OUR

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Conducted by lire Ladies of Loretto.

Studies Will be resumed at this Institution, for Bo.rders
and Da.Scholars, on the 1st of September.

The Convent is situated in the most elevated part of the

City, and offers rare advantages to parents desirous cf pro-
euring for their children a solid, useful and refined cd uca-
tion.

For particulars, please address
THE LADY SUPERIOR,

.Wly 25, 77.ly Loretta Convent, Belleville.

CON VE NT
-OF lTE-

Congregation de Notre Dame,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

--

It is well-known thIt the city of Kingston, built on the
shores of Lake Ontario, is one of the healthiest localities
iuthe Dominion. The Convent nare completely reindelled
and enlarged, tan accommodlate far mare pupils titan n

former yars. It imparts the knowledge of ail that is suited
to make a young femnte an accomplhshed lady.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition in English and French,

Tancy Work and Plain Sewing...............$Soo
Muit-Piano........................ .0
Bcd and Beddirg i fnrnished b>'theL In'stituio.. 10.00
Payments ta be made quarterly in advanec. The year

begins the 3rd September.
N.B.-Lessons in Drawing, Painting, Vocal Music, and

other Branches not specified here from extra charges.

Aug 2,77

BOARD OF

ROMAN CATHOLIC SCHOOL
COMMISSIO NERS

-Or THE-

CITY OF MOHTEÂL.

factures consist of STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

GRATES, SCALPS, &c., for all of which we carnestly

solicit your inspection, which we feel satistied will guar-

antee your patronage. We issue a printed guarantee with

CATUOL-IC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY OF- MONT REAL, Iaci article sold, and repairs arc kept constantly on hiand.
TOLYTECHNIC SCHOOL OF MONTREAL, 1

PRIMARY SCHOOL OF THE PLATEAU,
Plateau Avenue, 1077 St. Catherine Street.

ST. 3MARYS ACADEIY,

94• Craig Street.

ST. VINCENT'S ACADEMY,
140 Fullum Street.

ST. PATUICICK'S ACADEMY,
73 Grand Trunkc Street.

ST. ANTOINE'S ACADEMY,
233 Guy Street.

ST DENIS' ACADEMY,
23 Roy Street.

The course of instrurtion at the Polytechni Scinol ii-

braces the study and application of Mathenaties, Physics,

the Natural Sciences, etc., and has for ils ebject the due

qualification of the pupils attending it as Civil Engineers,

Miing Engincers, Mechanical Engineers and Industrial

Engineers.

The course of instruction in the different Acadnies is inu
lit respects te anme as fan as the Syntax caiss inclusively,

and comprises the study of Ieligious Instruction,I of the

English and French languages, Pennanship, Arthmetic,

Geography, History, Drawing, Vocal Music, &c., &c. WIth

a course of look-keepîug fully sufficient for the 'ordinary

requirements of business.

To the Commercial Academy of the Plateau is reserved

the exclusive riglt of giving a complete course of Commer-

cial instruction, of conferring Diplomitas and of teaching

Telegraphy and Stenogrnphy.

For terrns and ailier informnti'n apply te the respective

Principals of the several above-mentioned Acadeies,

V. ROUSSELOT,
Aug 22, 1,U-2 President I. CS. .

Fe ROUES, M. D.

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, &c.

217 ST. Josuru STsEET.
CONsULTATION HOUs-S ta Io A.M., I tas and 7 (c 9 P.M.

NOTICE-
We give notice that we intend to apply o the
Corporation for permission to keep a Wood yard at
No. 160 St. Catherine Street.
2-1oins CHAUSSEE, DUPRE & CO.

MARTN KELY &CO.,
PLUMBERB & TINSMITES,

Cor. Of Dupre Lane and College Sts.
4-4

Remember that you can get geods an any prieyoul may

wish; to pay, all wvell furnished and guaranteed. 1

Aug 20, '77-m E. & C. GURNEY & CO.

A RARE CHANCE.
-o-

FOR SALE AT HALF PRICE, THE HISTORY
-or THE -

CATHOILIC CURCs,
BY M. L'ABBE J-. C. DARRAS-In 4 vols.

With an introduction and notes b>'the Most Rev. M. J.
SPALDING. late Archbishop of Baltimore, and as an ap-
pendix a sketch of the origin and progress of the Catholic
Church in the United States. Bound in full Roan and in
splendid condition. Address P. D. TRuIE WiTNEss office.4-2

-DISCOUNT.
-o-

CHEA PSALES.
.- o-_

Mr. d. IB. LANE having purchased the stock of Battle Bro-
thers & Sheil, 21 Bleury street, is prepared to sell off the old
stock at low discount rates. ie will have on hand at the
Books, eespapcrs. Magazines, and Perodicais of the day;alsa Pictures, Chroinos and Statianar>, Irish and othier.Mag-
azines, at froin three ta five cents cach. Books, Pamplets,and papers. CALL AT NO. 21 BLEUY ST.ug 29, '77 

-sm

ÇATHOLIC ART.
THE FINEST STAINED GLASS WINDOWS FOR

CHURCHES.
lil paintings for Altars, Stations of the Cross, Banners,

and Muralpictures, anv subject to order, at low prices, by'ARTH-UR FJrTZPATRIÛC, Artist, pupE] of A. -w. PUGIN.
Exiibitor cfte Royal Ataderrv, London,Preteivedth 'Fine
Art dip oa cf Lond on 13871, and the PRIZE of the Centen-

iai Exhibition, Phila. , 287 for the est Stained Glass,
Address,

A. FITZATRICK & CO.STAINEU GLASS %WORKS,
StaiLeton Staten Iland, N'Y.

The Prise Windows Now for Sale.-Cheap.
Subjects: 'The Hog Familv,'' "The Adoration of the

Shepherds," Our Lc in the Temple," " St. Augustine,""St. George," &c. lune 20,77-1>'

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA.
TRIS Chartered Colege, directed b> the Oblate F.thers ai
Mary Immaculate, is Situated in a nîost lhcaltye localisof
the Capital, and commands a magnificent vîew of the

tatva, Gatincau,and Ridau Valleys. Thei piay-groundsare vas!,theUicît>' wsler.wcrks suppiy pure iresit warer, undS

tbe heating system employedE is of th ebest kind.,e ts Civil

Engineering Course deserves special recommeindation.
The Classits and Ut varions branches f Scien an C
mecc arc taught lu Englinli. Prenclit lealso csrcfully, ut-
tendedto. Te Degrees ofA"B.'A and 'iM.A,? are con-.ferrcd on deserving candidates.

Tultion and Board, Dactar's Foec, Wsshing nd'Mcndfng
Bcd and Bedding, pet sonuuu-$105.eo. % ' ;- 'I.g

Drawin Vocal Music, and use of Library entai no extra
charRe. ,lcharges 'are payable halr >eàrly n, advance.
For fin-flur lnfarmation consul U i "ro ceuindCoursecf Sudies,?whicb viliibte immnedisîcly forwsrdcd 'où do-'

sEPT. 12, IB~7~

We have also a very large and complote assorta
mentof Exorcise Books, Composition Books, Draw
ing Books, Note Books, FoolscaD, Note and Lette
Papers, Sîates, 8sf.PonoilsPens, Holders, Led
Pencils, Ink, Chalk, Ink and Pencil Erasers, Blhck
Board Cleaners, Rubbers, Blotng Paper, Coverlg
Paper, School Pockët Penkmyves, etc., etc.

D. &J. SADLIER & 00.,

Cathoi Publishers and B okellera, k
27 on. Dur SrSar,

Con(iwsct os Fourth Cc lus»,

SEPT. 12, M7. 1

-, 1

at the depot. Ris appearanco onthe plat-
ornm of the. car elicited shouts of joy fromt
all those teûe1it,'aid èverythlg- gave way te an
effusion of happiness and . congratulation. The
Reverend . Gentleman, in question was con-
ducted to the Churcli where a "Té, -Deume .was
sung in thanksgiving td God foT the:preservation
of the respected pilgrimÙ, affer whicb, ,a¶dresses In
both languages were rend.' The folowing address
was rend by J. P. Stebenne on' behälf of thé Irish
congregation :-Reverend Sir,-The heaits of'your
Irish parishioners svell with unwontedenotion,
when they behold you once more jin their midst,
after.an absence of five · long *nonths. jWelcome1
Welcome I Thrice Welcome I 3Vhatwords of giati
tude and of thanksgiving to God would sufice te
give full expression to our feelings in.this thappy
moment. Now our feelings are too strong, our joy
is too great "Sunt dies quos nunquam delebit
oblivio," and this day is numbered amongst them.
Never shall we forget the day on which our ever
eateemed pilgrim. returned te bise native soul, nover
shall we obliterate from our memory the conselng

bour which announced your safe arrival, on this
continent. ev. Sir, since you have left Chambly
its residents have never forgotten you in their
prayers offered up each day te the God of mercy.
Our thoughts were occupied unremittingly witb
the welfare of our beloved pastor, and since you
bade Adieu to "la Belle France," and sailed for
your old home, we prayed more fhan ever for your
preservation, and evidently God bas lent a merciful
ear to our entreaties. Bere we are once more
together, to bid you welcome, headed by the revered
FaLher Sauve, wo since your departure, always
evinced a zealous sol icitude for our welfare, fit the
promotion of which, you wiil undoubtedly find, bis
efforts have not proved abortive and truitless. We
unite, then, dear Pastor in rendering thanks te God
iel for blesaing tihe trip wihl yen undortook under
Bis guidanceto depose at th efe of is represent-
ative Pins IX, the homage cf your aloegiance and
.delityte theiy See .2nd for the non-occurrence
in our ranks of any of those. disorders which undo
true happiness and prosperity. Reverend Sir,
oving to the lassitude you must necessarilly feel,we
leave yen te onjoy repose, vishing pou once more a
heat>' velcomePtoidoChambi>. Father Thibault,
seemed deepiy affeted, and sftor expreaging in a
few words the great joy he felt to be once more
amengat bis numerous friands after such a parilous
trip, hoe onciuded b>' requeeting bis anditers te
repeat alond. " Vive Pie IX Ponti et roi," and im-
mediately the assistants with hats in hand repeated
enthusiastically the words "Long live Pius JX,
Pontiff and Xing 1

BIRTH.
On the 4th September, at the Maior House St.

Marie de Mounoir, the wife aof Robert Terreux, jr.,
Erq ,of a daughter.

MARRIED.
FYF-TaÀvson-At Rouse's Point, Alexander

Fyfe, youngest son of Thumas Fyfe, to Martha
Trynor, second daughter of James Traynor, both of
Montreal.

T WO ELEMENTARY TEACHERS WANTED
at St. Columban. For particulars apply to

5-3 JOHN HANNA, Sec.-Trea.

CARD.

TO THE PUBLIC OF MONTREAL.

-o-

We have established at 216, 218, and 220 sr. JAMES

STREET in this City, a branch of our extensive Stove

Factorys at Hamuiltoa and Toronto, withaview tosupplying

the inhabitants ci Maontreal and vicinity with well furnished

cheap goods in our Une, at reasonable prices. Our manu.

[NEW SOHOOL BOOMS'

FOR TE

SCHOOL TERM( CF 1877-78,

The Metropolitan Primer. .doz 30 retai]" " 'sf Render. . , 'i35 t
2nd . . 2,25 5
3rd 3..... .25 5

' 4th . 4,50
5th a ... 5,7 05Lh5

6 9,60 g"9 Young Ladies Bender " 1oo0 100
Speller...........«" 1,35 1 '0

i and Definer.. " 3160 1
Catachism of Sacred 40

Hisory..... .. 1,35 1.t1 ustratedBibleHBis-.
tory........... 

500 50"Eciglsia Gramman. . "3'o m

" Key g30
Brown>s First Lines of Englisb 5

Grammar................... "I3,50 g
do Institutes do do do 7,50 do 35Murray's Grammar abridged by

Putnam.......... ........ do 1,00 doMurray's do revised by oarney. do 200 dodo Large Grammar.....do 3,00 do"Metropolitan do with analysis.do 3'00 do '3Stepping stone to do ...... do 80 doButlers Catechisn for the Diocese
of Quebec.. .............. do 48 do qdo do do do
of Toronto..................do 40 do o-Keenans Doctrinal Catechism.. .do 4,00 do "Caechia o f Prseverance.. .. do 5,00 do 50Beyds Elements cf Rixoair..:*de 7.20 do 5

Quackenbos'la-tLessons in .Com-
position..-.ance...... 

do 7.20 do 75de Advancedi Contscf
Composition and Rhetoric... do 12.00 do 125

Bridges Algebra.d...........de 3.00 do
A Treatise on Mensuration for fixe

use of Schools d............do 1.60 do
Sangsters Elementary Aretheo-

meic •..................do 2.00 doSangeters National Aretixemnetic. do 4.50 do
Packards Complets Course of

Business Training.........do 4.80 do
do do with Key for

Teachers and Private Students nut.
Brpant and Strattons Commen

School Book Keeping........ do 9.00 do IC
Bryant and Strattons High School

Book E&eplng............do 20.00 do 2.00Bryant and Str ttons Couuting
House Book Keeping.......do 30.00 do 30,sadlier's new Book Keeping
Blanks.................

Day Bo••..•.................. do 1.02 d 2
Journal...................d.o.l? do
Cash Booko................do1.92 do 2
Ledger...................do 1.92 do 20
National Pocket Dictionary.... .do 1.50 do 17

do Large do. ..... do 250 do 30Worcesters Primary do ..... do 5.00 do 50
Nugent's Improved French anti

English, English and French
Dictionary..............do 7.20 do 75

Spier's and Surrennes Frenchand
English Dictionary........do 14.40 do 1.50

Chambers Dictionary ofthe Latin
Language, containing Latin
and English, English and Latin
by W. R. Chambers.... ...... do 15.00 do 1.50

Introduction toEnglish History.do 4.00 do45
Bistory of England for the young.do 7.20 do 75

do do do do advanced
Classes .................. do 14.40 do 1.50

Fredet's Modern Histo. . do 10.00 do 1.25
do Ancient do4........ d0.00 do 1.25

Grace'sOulines of Ribtory......do 3.20 do 40
The Childs History of Canada, by
Miles....................do 3.00 do 30
do School do do do 6.00 do ao

Nortben's History of the Catholie Church
with Questions adopted to the use of
Scbools. .... ........ do 8.00 do .o

Mitchell's Nov Series of Geographies
First Leisons in Geography....do 360 do 40
New Primary do .... do 0.00 do 60
New Intermediat do .... do 12.00 do 1.25
New Physical do ..... do 1500 do 1.50
Pinnock's Catechim of Geo-

graphy................. do 1.40 do M
Stepping Stene te Goograpix.... do 80 do q
Lovell's Easy Lessons in do .... do 4.00 do 45

do General do in do .... do 8.00 do1.00
Guy's Elements of Astronomy.....dol12,00 do 1.25
Smith's Illustrated do .... do10.00 do 1.00
Pocket Edition of the New Testa.

ment...................do 2.40 do 30
Large Type Edition cf the New

Testament ................. do 3.20 do 40
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays

and Holvdays............do 1 60 do 20
Cs.tholic Youth's Hymn Book,

Paper Covers ............... 'do 1.06 do Il
Bouind and set to Musie.......do 432 do 45
Westlake's How to Write Letters

A Manual of Correspondence.. do 7.50 do 75
Jenkin's Students Band Book of
British and American Literature.do 19.20 do 2.00
Botamy, How Plants Grow...... do 9.00 do 1.00
Patersonsu Familiar Science School
Edition....... ........... do 6.00 do 00
Parker's Juvenile Philosoph,
Part ........ . ....... do 3.00 do 30Parkcr's Naturel Philosopli>','
Part 2nd..................de 4.50 do 45
Parker's Complote Pilosophy>..-.do 14.00 do 1.50
BilPsa Elemeuts cf do . do 10.60 do 1.25
Lonage's Matai doc I. .de 10.00 tic .25
Balmos Ca-ierder orHeow te detect
Error sud arrive af Truth....do 10.00 do 1,25
Balmes Elements et Logia-...de 7.20 do 75
Doublet!s Logic for Young Ladies do 4.32 do 54
Fasquell's lntrodiuctory Frouai
Course............ .......... do '1.20 de 75
Complote Course.. .......... de 15.00 do 1.50
Cie ndeorf's New Metho ixo f Learn.

inaFrnc---- .----- do, 9.60 do10

Dinsmeo's Spelling Blauks in 3
nubeors......... de Se 'do 10

Sadlier's Headile Copies in il
numbers......... do 44 do OS

Papaon, Dunton ant Scnir's
Inter-national aystema cf Peu-
mnuship in 16 numbers.do '54 do 08

Noir York edition cf Payson, Duntin sud Scribaned
systema cf Penmansip.
Primiary' ceurse lu 7 numabers .. .. do 80 do f8
Ativanaced do do 13 de . . .. de 1.00 do 10

Patent Cover aud flotter for Copy' Bocks wffb
Oblique linos indication tho siant jef Writing.

Sall for Primary' Corse...c.de2 do


